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UPPERMOST IN THE THOUGHTS OF ALL PEOPLE
OVER THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVE SEASON LAST WEEK
WAS "PEACE ON EARTH AMONG MEN;" BUT THE
MERRIMENT AND JOY OF WHAT WAS BY COMPARISON
A QUIET CHRISTMAS WAS MARRED BY INCIDENTS OF
BRUTALITY AND HOOLIGANISM IN WHICH SOME LIVES
WERE LOST

.", ..... :;,....: .....~.;... ;

, Wearing his robes, and While) area. His face was swollen and
on his mission to proclaim the he had had a hard struggle
message of peace among men, with his assailants. His shoes
an African priest carrying his had been stolen. He was taken
Bible and church books was set to hospital.
upon by hO~ligans at Boks· At the height of the Christ-

thetr burg on Christmas Eve. Imas festivities, fighting broke
Wounds from which he died i out at. the section of White

in hospital the same evening ICity, Jabavu, . known as
suggest that he was hacked to Roodepoort. At a house where
death with an axe or chopper. people were enjoying them-
.At Evaton, Mr. Isaac Nkagi- selves, some "revellers" be-

seng, an elderly man. was came involved in a clash and
seated in his house peacefully in a chase which ensued a
with his family when a stone number of people suffered
smashed a window pane of the injury.
house. Orlando. South Africa's
This happened shortly after largest African township. had

three young men had passed a quiet Chnstmas, however.
his front gate. . . IEven .that danger spot. New-
Going outside to investigate. clare. was spared the uprisings

as well as to remonstr-ate and commotion which usually
with' them. he was attar-ked. mar the festive season there.During that time he has A I

b sharp instrument \\'35 n all areas visited by Bantu
een writing the story of his thrust into his heart and hp World reporters, there seemedfamous Manhattan Brothers.

died on the spot on Christn-as to be no sign of organised mass
since the days 19 years ago day. hooliganism. But there were
when pennies rained down on In the same township. two indications of merriment.
them as they sang in the other deaths through violence feasting and drinking.
streets. and their scouts kept occurred on Christmas day.
an eye out for the traffic police. The one involved another
From next week, this. racy elderly man, Mr. Ruele. He,

and action-filled serial will was standing just outside his
appear in Mayibuye. house when. in an unprovoked
"Dam-dam" and Manhattans attack by thugs. he was dis-

are famous from the Cape to embowelled, He died on the
north of the Limpopo. and \ spot.
his story is bound to be A youth commonly know!'
popular. So make sure of get~. as "Banjo" was dr~t;m.Tst'l .~~ _
~ ..,. ....t.u~ ~~ ..... I . I
buye re~'U\arlY. ~mas iJ.,Y. n the street th~' I",
-~------------ stabbed him fatally ar« ne I I

Arri\'in~ home bv train from It died con admission to ho.spital. I
deaf a~(l dumb school for thr- Resid~nts of Queen Elizabeth I

h Itd M' "'iJ1ni~ Township, Orlando. woke up
Christmas 0 lays. , ISS .. on the day before Christmas to
Kumalo is met at Johann('~hur:r find a man lying half dead in
station by the smiling- chairman
or the Non-European Deaf Club,
Mr. Phanuel l\lorabame. In &i:rn
language, they wish each other
the eomphments of the season,

.
NEW MANSE

OPENED
The new Methodist Manse at

Kunana. Lichtenburg, was re-
cently dedicated by the Rev.
J. M. Letlabika, Superinten-
dent of the Lichtenburg
Methodist Circuit. in the pre-
sence of about 800 people.
Before the 'key was turned,

the local chief extended a wel-
come to all who had come from
outside his illage.

All smiles at Christmas, these B!lragwanath nurses d.ld an ex cellent job of decoratmg
dllling room, Where this uieture was taken.

80 RDS WANT TAX
EFORM

Manhattan
Brothers

SERIAL
WEEK

QUALITY CLOTHING
3d.

80)'s and girl., nrcss round the ChrL.tmas Tree provided 1t the Christmas Treat g-iven
Bantu World to its s:ar.: and their children. Their faces show how pleased they are •

BenonI Advisory Boards are to ask for a revision of the
taxation system for Africans.

A resolution which will Another resolution urges the
come before the annual con- government to protect train
ference of South African passengers from robbers, pick.
Location Advisory Boards pockets and hooligans, especial.
in Orlando' next week points Iy in ever-crowded third class
out that persons in other racial carriages.
groups are exempt from in- The Benoni boards will also
come tax payment b. l 1, of k f .
their low income level. as or an amendment of the

present boards' system. They
This should apply equally to want all Africans employ d in

Africans, says the' resolution. the government service, par-
African males over 18 years ticularly teachers, interpreters
are also liable to poll tax, says and clerks, to be allowed to
the I esolution. participate in board elections.
The present system of com- This change is in the best

pellip,g Africans. to pay income interests of the African com-
tax, .he resolution points out. is munity, says the resolution. It
"inclompatible with fair taxa- adds that ihe boards are not
tinIl, \particut a,lr!y as th= Afr i- polif' ..al. .
\...1. Ctu,:' .. ~ to!, < _. 'it!!' _~ a"r lIT .~::rHn rrrr gt1t'!:> 01t;";""'"-
t?t'on.'· .. { 'sons holdiag office in the jgov-
A resolution, also from ernment services can best re-

Benoni. says that in conform- present their compatriots be-
ity with government policy, all cause of their standing in the
state-controlled non-European community. and their learning
transport services should be and education.
manned by non-Europeans. "There is a dearth of en-

lightened and educated leader-
ship in advisory boards
because' of the barriers
imposed by the authorities."

For many weeks now Nahan
Dambuza Mdledle has been
calling regularly at the
editorial Offices of the Bantu
World and Mayibuye.

Getflnr his

teeth Into it!

an open space.
The man. a stranger. seemed

to have been a mine worker
on a Christmas visit to th=Books are

bigtoo
Are the reference books too

big for cne's pockets?
At Moroka some men think

so and complain that the books
break their pockets.
They put the books in little

wooden boxes on a string and
drag them along behind them
on the ground when they go
visiting!
Some young men at New-

clare go about in a group
They put all their books in one
suitcase and when the police
ask for passes, they hand over
the suitcase.

Bantu World
in Durban

Orlando boy knows what to do with a slice of water-
melon on these hot summer days.

.. ' LUCKY GIRLS LEAVE
FOR SEASIDE

In Durban the Bantu World
is sold by the following
agents:
Mr. Nobel. Claremont Town-

ship; Mr. Tembankosi, Lamont-
ville; Mr. Joel, Old Dutch
Road; Mr. Naidoo, Umgeni
Road; Mr. Ngwenya, Grey
Street: Mr. Harlos, Congella:
Mr. G. Mhlongo, Umgeni
Native Eating House; Street
Sellers, Indian Market, Bus
Ranks, Native Markets; Mr. S
Mbhele, S. J. Smith Hostel.
Merebank; Mr. G. Mvubu, Fa]·
kirk Compound. Jacobs; Messrs
Karshan Bros., Mayville.

ONLY SIX VOTED
Although there are nearly

3,000 voters at Reitz, only six
cast their votes in the Advisory
Board elections.
The cause of the boycott is

believed to have been the
omission of the names of two
of the candidates from the list
of nominations.
Residents are asking for

for another election.

FORWARD TO 1954
BY THE EDITOR

WE do not wish to repeat the many outstanding events which
took place in the year 1953. We wish to suggest to you the

interesting exercise of compiling a list of those events and
pondering over their significance and influence to us. It is
the new year on which we wish to focus our and your
attention.

Every new year encourages or should encourage the making of
resolutions And once those resolutions have been made. we
should place ourselves under strict discipline and carry them
out. Resolutions should be more than mere intentions with
w hich, as the saying goes, the road to hell is paved. All men
and women with outstanding achievements to their credit be-
long to the category of people who. after resolving. refused
to rest until they had successfully translated their resolutions
into achievements.

We, as a race, need to take a couple of resolutions for 1954.
The percentage of illiteracy among Africans is still very
high. Let us in this new year strive to reduce it by means of
literacy classes and by sending more children to school.

The prospect of ever getting compulsory education for Africans
within this decade is dim. The problem of the overflow of
our registered schools bids fair to be with us for a good many
years. Let us regard this situation as a challenge to us. Let
us go ahead and start more private schools than we have so
far opened.

Private schools cost money and hence the need to put our hands
deeper in our pockets in order to maintain such schools. Even
in communrties WIth compulsory education. there are private
schools whose high fees parents are still prepared to pay.
With us such schools will for a long time be an utter
necessity.

We ought also to uplift our people economically. The gospel of
thrift must have greater stress this year than ever before.
We should find why our commercial enterprises are not as
successful as those of other ethnic groups. and try to do
better

We wish all our readers and everybody else a New Year whose
resolutions shall be challenges successfully met.

\

Six smiling schoolgirls left Germiston on Monday
morning for a holiday by the sea, near Durban.
They had been chosen by of Lynn East near Pretorh;

the Bantu World for a free 10- Elizabeth Lekoane, Martha Mo.
days holiday at Umnirii Park. tsei and Hilda Machobane of
They were under the capable Vereeniging: Jemina Motsoe-

charge of Miss Edith Dlamini, neng of Meyerton: and Mar-
a social worker who graduated jorie Mankazana of Kempton
recently at the Jan Hofmeyr Park.
School. The children will live in
Miss Dlamini made all the bungalows by the sea. They

arrangements for their train will travel there by train and
journey and assembled them. will spend their days playing.
They were seen off by re- swimming and sight-seeing.

presentatives of the Bantu The children told our re-
World. and by their parents. porter that their friends were
The parents said that the ve,ry envious of their good luck

children were bursting with and several J.B.W. members
excitement. They had been had asked them when they
counting the days and indeed would get a turn. Other
the hours since long before friends wanted to join the
Christmas. J.B.W. so that they could also
The girls were Joyce Mashilo get a chance

CARRIED. WAGES
I HER BERET

Rosina Baloyi thought she knew a safe place to keep her
wages.

She used to hide her money in her beret, perched on her
head.

f
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But while she was walking
to Braamfontein Station on a
Friday evening. Thomas Baler
yi came up behind her and
snatched the beret' off her
head.

With her beret went her
week's wages, £3.

Rosina reported the theft to
the police and Baloyi was
arrested a few days later
Rosina ~ot her beret back, but
the money was gone. •

In the Johsnnesbura
Magistrate 5 Court she told
the prosecutor that although
she h'ld thp same name £5 the

accused, she did not know him.
She saw him for the first time
when he snatched her beret.
she said.
Questioned in court, Thomas

admitted that he took Rosina's
beret, but denied all know-
ledge of the money.
"Why did you do it," the

magistrate asked sternly.
"It was just a joke," Thamos

said.
But the magistrate decided

to make him realise that it was
an expensive [oke and punish-
ed him with two months hard
labour. There was no fine.

Indians aid Evaton clinic
The Crogman Clinic of Eva-

ton may soon be transformed
into a T.E. settlement as a re-
sult of efforts by the residents
to raise funds for the purpose.
On Christmas night a concert

was given by the Indian com-
munity of Evaton in aid of the
project.
It is understood that the

Indians had previously ex-
pressed a desire .to support the

opening of a poly-clinic at
Evaton, but it was found that
a more pressing need was the
establishment of a T.B. settle-
ment.
This will be the first T.E.

Settlement in the Vereeniging
District. and the second in the
Transvaal for non-Europeans

The first was opened at
Alexandra Township during
the year.

I
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JEALOUSY SE
HIM TO· JAIL

T
UNRESTRAINED JEALOUSY RESULTED IN TOM

MAGAMATA SPENDING CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
IN GOAL.

MAGAMATA APPEARED ON A CHARGE OF ASSAULT
IN THE JOHANNESBURG MAGISTRATE'S COURT LAST
WEEK.

I

His plea of guilty with ex- Magamata said he regarded
tenuating c ire urns tan c e s Lena as his wife because he
brought a sharp rebuke from had paid lobola for her.
the magistrate. Magistrate: But she has
Lena. a slender woman aged. denied all knowl£'dge of the

30, said she was walking alone i lobol!!; what. is the truth?-
on the evening of December She IS my \\'If£, and I hit her
11 when she met Magamata. because she was in the com-
Without any provocation, he pany of a strange man whom
hit her several blows on the r suspected to have dealings
head and left arm with a big with her.
tick. Ma

With~ her, ass
furl er w ith the
A ter the last bl

and lay unconscious
street.
Removing her headgear. she

showed the Magistrate fresh
wounds and stitches, and
pointed to her fractured arm
which had been in plaster.
Cross-examined by the f The South African Institute

prosecutor. she admitted 11 I of Race Relations and the
love affair between herself and I South African Bureau of
Magamata. but denied that she Racial Affairs will hold their
was his legal wife. annual gatherings in January.
Replying to Magamata, she i The Institute will meet at

denied that the man he I Port Elizabeth from January
alleged was walking with her· 11 to 14 and the Bureau at
wanted to assault him; she Bloemfontein frcm January
denied. also, that there was HUo 21.
anyone else in her company At both congresses, matters
when she met Magamata. affecting Africans will be dis-
Questioned by the magistrate. cussed.

RACE PROBLEMS

A Beautv Story
0..' IN EVERY-7~

L-.\;;$~__.~a JAR
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For a fresh and lovely complexion, 4 satin-smooth skin
• • • free from pimples, blemishes or ugly marks,
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The People's Columne
SITUATIONS VACANT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/·
per year; 616 sb: months; 3/3
three months Write to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd .. P.O.
Box 50 LANGLAAGTE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order "' IUlSlllt readers the
eha.r,e tor ANY undillplayed
advertisement on this page wlil
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM ot 3/· per
Insertion with tbe exeejltlon of
advertisements esceeding I
sln,le column Inches ill depUl.
These wlU be cbar,ed tor at 1/-
per a/c Inch.

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Domestic-3/- per ale incb.
Trade-U/- per _Ie incb.
Please note tbat no advertise-
ment will be publlsbed nnlesal
easb postal order or cheque IS'
sent wtb the advertisement. AU
ecrrespondenee to:- T b III
Advertisement Manager. P.O~
Bos 6663. Jobannesbur,.

IN MEMORIAM

KHOALL- In loving memory of
our dear Father. John Qomeli
Khoali- who passed away peace-
tully on the 25th December 1923.
"Every year on this day we re-
member you. but with broken-
hearts" Sadly missed by your
sons. daugbters and grand-
children. Inserted by daughter
-Nancy Phadi - J1045·x-2-1

SITUATIONS VACANT

"Boom" MEMORIAL AFRICA~
BOARDING SCHOOL •

VACANCIES for boy and girl
boarders for 1954 Primary
Course from Standard IV to
Standard VI Higher. Beautiful
situation in North Natal-
Reasonable fees. Apply for pro-
spectus to "The Officer in
Charge "Booth Memorial
Boarding School, P.O. Salvaticn.
Natal. T.C

MUNICII'ALITl' OF
RANDFONTEIN

NOTICE NO 91 OF 1953.
VACANCY:

NON-EUROPEAN CLERK
APPICATIONS are hereby Invited
from suitably Qualified persons
for the position of Clerk in the
Native Administration Denart-
ment on the salary seale
£120 z 15 - £180 per annum
plus a vartable cost of Iivina
allowance at present amountinz
to £4. 16s 6d. per month. Pre-
f~rence will be given to matri-
culated candidates and orevious
Municipal esperience will be a
recommendation.
Applications must be submit-

ted on the Council's offiela I
application form. whicb can ne
obtained upon request from the
undersigned. and must reach
the Town Clerk. Municipal
Offices, Randfontein. not later
than 12 noon on Monday. 11th
January 1954. C. J. JOUBERT
ActinR Town Clerk. Munieipal
Offices. Randfontein. .

.a14ry
~£240 per annum,
LivinlZ Allowanee
ment rate •.
Aoplicants must

perllOn at the Office of the
Ccmmlssloner. Sibasa. not
thaD the 30th December.
and must be in possession
Matriculation Certltlrate and
have a working knowledge 01
Bookkeeping. Typinll will be a
recommendation. Pref1!!enre
will be ~ven to applic8.,t.1I re-
.ident in the Sibasa di~trjct.
All testimonials and certificates
must be produced on applica·
tion. Further particulars may
be obtained from the Native
Commissioner •. Sibasa.- T. D
CORDINGLEY, Chairman: Si-
basa Local Council.

2-1-z-43

TOWN COUNCIL
OF RUS1'ENBURG

VACANCY NATIVE HEALTH
INSPECTOR.

Applications are invit!!d from
Native Health Inspectors for the
above vacancy in the Rusten-
burg Native Village on the salary
scale £210 x 15-£375 per annum
plus ltatutory cost of living
allowance. Transport in ;.be' form
of a bicycle will be provided.

A'PItlicants must be in
possession of the Health Insoec-
tor's Certi!icate of the Royal Sam-
tary Institute for a B.Sc.
(Hygiene) degree. Further quali-
fications ei. the Meat and Foods
Certificate of the Royal Sanitary
Institute will be a recomment'la-
tion as well as previous ex-
perience as a Health Inspector.
The successful applicant will be

required: (1) to serve a or0ba-
tionary period of six months; '2)
produce a satisfactory health cer-
tificate before assumption of duty;
and (3) to abide by the Councii's
conditions of service.
Applications on the prescribed

form. obtainable from thp. Town
Clerk, or the Chief Health Inspec-
tor. Rustenburg. from whom
further particulars may be obtain-
ed. marked "NATIVE HEALTH
INSPECTOR". together ""Ith I'Ot
more than 3 recent testimonials.
must reach the Ul)dersigned on or
before noon on 18th. January,
1954.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ment in the gift of the COULCi!is
strictly prohibited and proof
thereof will disqualify any candi-
date for appointment. -G. S.
HAUPTFLEISCH. (ActinR Town-
Clerk) Town Hall RUSTENBURG.

-- 9-1x-43

VACANCY FOR
BRICKLAYER/PLASTERER

"APPLICATIONS Invited to till
vacancy on institution .taft as
bricklayer /plasterer. Applicant
must be experienced and of
excellent character and able to
instruct and diSCipline juvenile
delinquents. CommencinR WaRe
£10 plus £4. 95. lld. c.o.l.a. or
at a higher rate. not exceeding
£12 plus £5. 125. 8d. c.OI.a. per
month. according to quilifiea-
tions and experience. Accom-
modation for married man at
nominal rental Slnllle man will
receive free board and lodRinl(.
Write to Secretary, P.O. Box
1372. Pretoria. giving qualifica-
tions and experience."

9-1-z-43

"FRED CLARK"
BOARDING SCHOOL

MEMORIAL SECONDARY
(Junior Cer1lticate Coarse.)

APPLICATIONS invited for
accommodation in the Boy. and
Girla Hostel for 1 few Student.
who ban paned S1<' VI. Appb
for Proll)eCtua and .ppUca~lon
form from The Superintendent
The Salvation Army. uFred
Clark- Memorial Secondar'
SchooL P.o. P:mvWe. Johannes-
'IIufI. 2-1'2:-43

UNIVERSITY OF WITWATERS·
RAND, JOHANNESBURG.
AFRICAN LANGUAGE
ASSISTANT (NGUNI)

Applications are invited from
suitably qualified Africans for
appointment to a vacant pest of
Language Asssistant on the Staff
of the Department of Bantu
Studies.
The existing salary seae of

£35() x 25-£500. is under review.
and it is expected that the new
commencing salary will not be
less than £500 per annum. plus
cost-of-living allowance In the
case of a married man.
Membership of the University

Institution's Provident Fund i,
compulsory and involves a con-
tribution of 7 per cent on the
pensionable salary; the Universi-
ty and the Government together
contribute an equal amount.
The successful applicant must

be specially qualified in Xhosa.
but will be expected to assist also
in instruction in Zulu.
Duties to be assumed on ls'

March. 1954, or as soon as possible
thereafter.
Applications in writing. givinz

full details of Qualifications and
appropriate experience. must be
lodged with the Registrar of the
University by not later than
Saturday 16th January.

9-1-x.-4:J

"APPLICATIONS are invited
from educated men to train as
Bus Drivers by Public Utility
Transport Corporation Limited

Applicants should be of zood
physique and pass a minimum
standard of 5' 8" in height. 145
lbs in weight and must be pre-
pared to pass aptitude. Medical
and Intelligence tests.
The Corporation operates a

liberal Medical and Welfare
Fund which covers the family;
and every member of the staff
is insured against personal
accident.
A nominal wage will he paid

during training period to the
selected applicants.
Applications to be made to

Personnel Officer, Room 22.
Wynberg; and applicants are
requested to bring copies ()f re-
ferences and ensure that the
necessary Pass documents are
in order." 1G-l-x-43

SWAZI NATIONAL SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS are invited
from suitably qualified African
teachers for the following
vacancy. Assistant (M.) Gra-
duate. Biology and/or other
Science subjects to Matricula·
tion standard. Scale £325-£560.
Applications to be submitted
by January 15th 1954. State
earliest date available. Applrca-
tions to: Principal. Swazi Na-
tional School. Mathapha, P /B
Mbabane. Swaziland.

16 l-x-43

N.P.H. OR HIGHER
WANTED for Marshall Hartle

/
•

Bdg. School in Soythern Rh.
desia- one or two N PH
teachers or with hiEher quali-
fications Free Quarter! and
Government scale Protesta 1('
Preferred. Apply. the Pr inci
Marshall Hartley B~ ~
School. P.B. 6, MAKWIRO S.
Rhodesia. - 2-1-x-43

BUILDiNG
TIMBER: Jionery Doors. Steel
and Wooden Windows. Hard-
ware. Paints, Lime Cement.
Corrugated Iron etc. Plan
quantities taken out free of
charge. All enquiries welcome
-H. PERES and COMPANY.
386 Main Rd .• Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419. Johan-
neshurg. T.C.

£5 PER WEEK
EARNED IN YOUR

SPARE TIME
Apply Immediately to:

EMPIRE REMEDIES
Box 9604, JOHANNESBURG

24-7-54

BICYCLES in various makes and
models at £1 per month. Gem
Cycle Co., 49 Eloff Street. Johan-
nesburg, Phone 83-3858. - T.C.

NEW ADDRESS:

ELKINS

for EYE S
174 JEPPE STREET

oft Elon Street.
---._- 27-2·x-39

SPARES Used spares to cars and
trucks radiators reconditio'led
repaired and recored Union
Auto Spares (Pty.) Ltd. 28-30.
Newton Street <off Rosetten-
;ville Road), Village Main, Tele-
phone 22-1137 and 22-4105, P.O.
Box 7575, Telegrams Used spares
Johannesburg Cars bought for
dismantling. T.C.

LUCK AT LAST!
22.000 SAFETY DRIVERS wanted
and you are the future drivers
of this country. Applications are
invited from young men aged
18 - 45 years to tral;:! as
Drivers in our Traininl! Institu-
tion of Driving in practical and
theoretical courses.

(a) Our Practical 'lnd Theore-
tical courses are £9. lOs. Od.;
(b) Board and Lodge £5. 55. Od.
.(c) Registration fee lOs. Od.
Students having no chance of

earning for practical ('ou~se. can
be supplied with lectures in
dr!vini. Charges for c:>rrespon-
dence course are £4. lOs. Od.;
deposit of £1. 105. Od. accepted
and lOs. monthly in~talments
lectures sent monthiy. After
completion of driving course.
you can drive any make of car
Our guarantee during prac·

tical and theoretical is strict.
learning and proper drh'ing and
general knowledge of car and
handllni of car tools and re-
pairs. Apply; Director. PHALA-
BORWENI INSTITUTE OF
DRIVING. P.O. Box 3-15. 108
CHURCH SRTEET. Ph"ne 861.
Pietersburg. -- J1012-x-16-1

AFRICANS
BE in business for yourselves and
earn up to £100 per month bv
purchasing your goods from us
at factory prices.
We carry a large range of

ladles and gents clothing and
underwear. Call and inspect our
ranie.

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Sheel Bros. Wholesale (Pty.)
Ltd. Wholesale Merchants
Manufacturers and Direct
Importers. 39 Troye Street
Johannesburg. Phone 23-8960

9-1-54-x-83

MISCELLANEOUS

,..,.. ~..
FAVOURITE

WHOLESALERS
Ho Barekisi lIterateng Ie no

bo-Ramabenkele
Re rekisa haholo Mese ea
basalt, Ii-skethe, lithopare,

libaki tsa Iamba Ie marikhoe a
banna •. lihempe Ie lisuti. Re
na Ie mefuta e mengata o:!a
likobo, tsa mefuta eohle. l:le
rekisetsa batho ka theko ea
faktoring. Ba etsang ll-otoro
ba hlokomeloa hang-hang.

Thusa u ngole u batle Lenaneo
la Theko Ie lisampole:

F~VOURITE

WHOLESALERS

241 Jeppe Street, Cor. Mool
JOHANNESBURG.

BEDS! BEDS!
BEDS 3 ft. genuine kijaat wooden
beds complete with metal spr mg
and very good Quality coir mat-
tress £8. lOs. i size £9. ios. Free
packing. Bridge Furnishers. 133
Jeppe Street off Harrison Street.
Johannesburg. -_. T.e.

BEDS. Black Iron combination
beds, tubular head and foot
Heavy type. Complete with very
good quality coir mattress size
2 ft. 6 ins. £4. 17s. 6d. Size 3 ft.
£5. 17s. 6d. Size 3 ft 6 ins.
£6 17s. 6d. Free packing. Bridge
Furnishers. 133 J eppe Street. otf
Harrison Street. Joh annesburz.

T.e.
BEDS. Steel Divans single £1 17 6
each. Coir mattress single
£1. 17. 6. Size 3 ft. Divans £2.5s.
Coir rna ttress 3 ft. £2. 15.0 Di-
vans 3 ft. 6 ins, £2. 15.O. Coir
mattress 3 ft. 6 ins. £3. 15. O.
Free packing E'r idge Furnisher;.
133 Jeppe Street off Harrtso-i
Street. Johannesburg. --f.e.

SEWING MACHI, 'ES Singer hand
machines from £12 lOs.. Tre3.dle
machine from ;f:19. 10. Gallotone
Gramophones £9. 5. Hand Port-
able Battery Hadios £13 10. Set
of 5 Aluminium Pots £1 15s.
Bridze Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
Street. off Harrison Stree t,
Johannesburg. --- T C

LINOS. 6 foot wide 50 different
patterns to choose from 9/6 per
yard. 9 x 6 Lino Squares el-17-G
9 x,~ £2. lOs. 9 x 9 £3.00 9 x 10~
£:J. lOs. 9 x 12 £4. O. O. Qualit:v
ouaranteed. Free packing. Bridge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Street otT
Harrison Street. .Iohannesbura.

T.e.

Devers brand
2 pipes. No.
15 O. No.8
£28 10 O.
O. These

Free
errrusrrer s. 13:3

Saligna
ft. Iix t;~Ud. per S.A Pine
3 x 2-5~d. per ft. x H-6~d
per ft. and all other sizes im-
ported timber. doors. windows
flooring. ceiling. ridging gutters
hardware. sanitary ware. paints
and all other Building Material
at special reduced prices. Sun-
ject to stock and market flue-
tuations. Write immediately en-
closing plans and quantities reo
Quired to STANDARD BuILD
ING MATERIAL CO. (PTY')
LTD .. 165 Bree Street. Newtown
J 0 han n e s bur g. relephones
33-8372/3 and 33-4740. Telegram.
"STABUMAT". T C.

GOODWEAR
CLOTHING MFTS PTY LTD.

46a Commissioner Street

dOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers

And Shopkeepers

We specialise In Clothl".
also at

14 Princes Ave., BENONI

HA KA nako ea joale u hloka mo-
sebetsi kapa 0 se khotso ka mo-
sebetsi 0 u leng ho ona. Re ka
ho fumanela mosebetsi ofe kapa
ofe; joale ka-Basali ba tsebanj;(
ho pheba ba tsebang ho sebetsa

nUo; banana ba tsebang ho hlo'
komela bana; Ie bashemane ba
tsebang ho pheha ba tsebang ho
lokisa marobalo "Bedroom
Waiters" Ie ba tsehang mosebe-
tsi oa mahotela. Joale ka ha ba
phehi ba baholo "Chefs." Le ba
tsebang mosebetsi oa ho khanna
motokari "Drivers". Ke ka
re sohle mabapi Ie mOlebets I 08
Hotele. Tia ka bo-uena-Mango-
alo a haho a mosebetsi ho
Buildings. 187 Bree Street
McDrides Labour Agency. Lonl!~
Johannesburg. -- A.P.C.I

NEW and secondhand Building
Material Corrugated Iron Split
Poles, Doors and Windows. rail-'
ed to all parts of South Africa
-Write for quotation.> to Mail
Order, Denver Wood, 42 Sher-
well Street, Doornfontein
Johannseburg. Phone 22-0895. •

T.~.

M.M. Hawkers

Wholesalers Pty. Ltd.

Tsohle tse batloang ke bare-
kisi Ii ka fumanoa atereseng
ena.
Re rekisa liphahlo tse betere

ka theko tse chipL
Barekisi thusang Ie hlokome-

Ie: Ha re rekisetse bahoebi ba
rnabenkele.

Haeba u batla ho kholiseha
Ie matla, re leke hang Ie tio
iponela ka bo lona.
Tlong Ie tlo bona Mr. Mondi.

ea tla le bonts'a tsohle Ie lithe-
ko.
98, Mool Street, ho tloh. Kerk

Street, Johannesburg.
Tetephone: 23-0602

Ha ho makala

•
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MISCELLANEOUS

The Bantu World. Johannesburg

BANTU WORLD PHOTO-
GRAPHS. PRINTS of most
photographs published in
The Bantu World can be
obtained for 5/- postal order.

When ordering a print.
please send a cutting of the
photograph from the paper.
or state the date of issue and
page number.

• Kindly mark your env.e-
lope 'Photographs' and send
it to The Editor. Bantu
World. P.O. Box 6663. Johan-
nesburg.

BUILDING I\fATERIALS at re·
duced prices - complete build
ing materials stockists. new
local and imported corruaated
Iron. New Timber 9 x l! at
Is. lid per tt., 3 x 4 at 5id per
ft. 4! x 1! at 6i1. per ft. 1 x H
at 2s. per ft. Joinery Ridzinas
Gutters. Downpipes etc. Let us
have a full list of all your re-
quirements or plans. Don't de-
lay, write immediately Fluctua-
tions NEWTOWN SAWMILLS
(1947) (Pty.) Ltd .. 16 Pim Street
Newtown. Johannesburg. Ph-me
33-8372/3. T.C.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

9SA MARKET STREET

(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers

And Shopkeepers

We a.re Stockists of: .. TroUJen*' Jackets *' Shirts *' Suit.*' Scarves etc. etc.
Ladies wear - .. Costume. *'

Skirts*' Jeeps*' Toppen *' etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY.
Pleaae write tor Prlee List and

Samples.

SALTS MOTORS.- For the best
of used cars: 1946 !ford \' 8 de-
posit £150: 1941 Chevrolet de-
posit £150; 1940 Oldsmobile
Coupe deposit £125; 1940 Ford
V.8 deposit £100: 1939 Plyml·uth
deposit £75: 1939 Doda-e deposit
£75; 1938 Buick d..nosu £75;
1937 Cbrysler deposit ;:13; 1937
Ford V.8 Coupe depo~it £50:
1937 Chevrolet £50:

SAMPLE
"Skol Bowel Wash'"

Positively eleanll the wbole
IIYBtem and removes poison

from your blood stream.

Name •••••••• ~ _ .
Addre••••••••• , .- _ ••

Fill in above' eoiipOD··eieari; ••hi
block letters and POlt to:

EMPIRE REMEDIES "Stol-
Section. Bos 9604, JohanDesbar't

YELf.(NV OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 25 bars 50 Ibs. 245 6d.
50 bars 100 Ibs. 48s. 6d. Sunlight
Soap 78 Twin Tablets l)ls. 9 72
Single Tablets 30s. 10d.. Lux
Flakes 72 packets 57s.. Vim
Giant 36 28s. 5d.. Rinso 72
packets 45s. 8d .• Lux Toilet Soap
72 packets 42s. 6d., Palmolive
72 cakes 38s. 6d .. Jacaranda 72
cakes 27s., Price's 16 ozs.
Candles 25 packets 25s. 6d. Cash
with order - LOUIS ROSING
(PTY') LTD. HARRISMITH

----T.C.

THE GOODWILL BURIAL SO-
CIETY is an all-African fune·
ral insurance business dull"
registered under the Insur'lnc2
Act of 1943 to do tbis work
thro1;lghout the UNION. If YOll
reqUIre a funeral policy With
alternative CASH benefits, :0
cover the whole FAMILY see us
immediately. Coffins supplied to
any part of the UNION
Establish a branch in your area
Agents invited. Write to. THE
DIRECTOR. Goodwill Burial
Society, Pimville, Johannesburg.

J448-x-16-1-54

DRIVlNG_ Learn to drive With the
Anlllo-American Driving School
divlsion of Drive-A-Car School
of motoring. Under E!!ro"ea'.
supervision. Latest Model C,r.
titted With dual sa fety controls
Lessons at all times includJn~
Sunday. Own practice and reo
versing grounds. Each lesson
gu~r.~nteed one full hour ~;n
qUlnes 5 Moseley BwldlOj!'
corner President and Rlsslk
Streets. Phone 22-8625.

KENG u.a fumaneng che1e~ e
ngata nakoni ea ba U la etse

letho. U Ua makatsoa ke .eo u
Ita se fumanang. Baken, sa hIa·
1050 e 'ngoe ngolla ho African
Pharmacy. 31 President Street.
P.O. Box 4135. Johannesburg.

CRANKO TYPEWRITER
CO. (PTY.) LTD.

RE ka u fumants'a mofuto ote ka-
pa ofe oa thaepemashini e ncba-
falitsoeng 0 tloha ka .. 10 e Ie
·n~oe. Mochini 0 mong Ie 0 mong
o netetatsoa he loka. Ithuse ka
ho lokisa mechini ha rona bo
pele Ie ho e hlokomela 100. Fos
Street. JHB. Phone 33-3371.

21-11-x'36

INSTITUTE OF AFRICAN
BOOKKEEPERS (SA)

THE convenors wish to thank all
those who attended the meelIDg
on the 19th December 1953 at
the Bantu Men's Social Centre.
for their fine patronage, and
put aSide for a next mp.eti'1l!
in the same Centre on the 9th
of January 1954 in the after-
noon -A. M. Sitole. M. Ditshe-
go. JJ(J85-2-1

SEWING MACHINES In various
makes hand models at £1 per
month treadle modeI~ at £2 r·er
month - Gem Cycle Co.. 49
Eloff Street Jobann'!sburg.
Phcme 33-3858 --- T.C.

UMnukwa kaDlungwane
S~gcina ukuzwa ngo'Mna- khona ngempilo kaKhushi

kwa nxa esekholiji leSineke. lapha eAfrika. Wasikhipha
Kuthe uma elapho wathola ngamakhala esikaKhwini ba-
incwadi evela phesheya ko- nkeva ukumangala labo aba-
lwandle ezwern elibizwa betshelwe ukuba abaleli laki·
ukuba iMeligwa. Leyoncwadi thi behliswa ezintabeni ba-
yayithi uma engaya kulelo phucwa uboya kwasala ikha-
lizwe abanini besikhwamakazi nda, banqunywa irnisila kopha
esithile bazomnika imali eli- kwaphola. UMnukwa wakhu-
ngene ukumhambisa kulelo- luma washa ilizwi ebonisa
zwe abone izikole, amakho- okuyilona qiniso ngoKhushi.
Iiji, narnaunivesiti, ukuze yini nje, bayizigidi lena e-
akwazi ukuyotshena abakubo khaya abangcono kakhulu kU-I·
uhlobo nenqubo yemfundo nami. IzandJa zaphonseka ko-
kwelaseMeligwa. wongaphansi.

Amadlozi akwaMavundla Nangu uMnukwa elihamba
abonisa uMnukwa nalapho lonke elikaDlinhlanzi abone
emthanda nakhona, ncba izinto, izigodi, nemizi abaze-I·
kwathi lapho esenwaya ikha- baya kwagoqanyawo banga-
nda ukuzibuza ukuthi. woyi- nge bazibone nabazalelwa
tholaphi imali engacishe Hike kulelozwe. Wakhuluma eZi-j
emakhulwini opondo nokubu- ndaweni eziningi. Washuma-
ya eMeligwa, kwafika enye yela ngesiphume emanzini e-
incwadi evela kwaDlinhlanzi masontweni abamhlophe, a-
ithi makeze kulo azofundisa rnaxhegu nezalukazi zakhona
ekholiji labamhlophe unyaka. zabhekana zazezakhohlwa
Nemali yokusuka kwakhe nokwesula izinyembezi. Na-
ukuya kwelakwaKhwini yo- ngu uMnukwa eya kwelase- I

khishwa abalelokholeli, kanti Holobha. Wabona iNoloweya
nayo yokuphindela ekhaya neSwidi, neDinumakhi, neli-
izokhishwa yibona. kaMkhize. iBheleliyajama. i-

UNyawonhle uMalange naye Hholanda, iFula, iSiwisa i-
akanqabanga ngencwadi ebi- Phothukela, iSipheni ne'Thali.
zwa ipasipoti ongeke uwelele Nanguya uMnukwa ewela
phesheya ngaphandle kwayo. ulwandle eya eMeligwa. Wa-
UMnukwa wasebenza le kwa- hamba kulelo ngesitirnela.
Dlinhlanzi wabatshela aba- ngamabhasi, ngezimoto, na-

-~ - ~ ngaso isindizane, .ngifunga
APROPRIATIONS uLuvuno. Wabona izinto ezi-

"l\fONEY" riingi kulelozwe lezinto ezi-
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT nkulu, amadolobha amakhulu,

ASSOCIATION: Registered. under izindlu ezifika emafini uku-
Section 207 of Act. 46 of 1926) k A' k hlballots for £50. loan (with suit- pha ama. wu. a awu a-
able security) or cash value nganisi umlomo uMnukwa
of £20 in Section 1: ngalelazwe afike wafica khona

Jobannesburg. "D" 11-12-fi3 b b b b IShare No. JD.17030; Share No. a antu a amnyama a a 0 e
JD.706: Share No. JD. 1736::' Share ubuchopho imfundo.
No. JE.4632; Share No. .rE 5840 (lzOqhutshwa)Pretoria: Share No. NB.44lJ8; _
East Rand: Sbare No. ERB 2530.

Share No. ERB.697.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.

2945: Share No. WRA.3172.
Johannesburg. "E": Share No

Ell.12135 Share No. Ell.12819.
Share No. E11.4397; Share No
E11.4534; Share No. E22.6464.
Share No. E22.12830; Share 1110
E22.5913; Share No. E22.9872; Share
No. E22.8387; Share No. E33.5339;
Share No. E33.2078; Share No.
E33.3665: Share No. E33.6745;
Share No. E44.1424; Share No.
E44.656; Share No. E44.984: Share
No. E44.8435: Share No. El;5.1562;
Share No. E55.12667; Share No.
E;;5.5040; Share No. A31.2786;
Share No. A31.2408; Share No.
A31.6114: Share No. A32.2-;~;,:
Share No. A32.7731: Share No
A32.1314; Share No. A34.8553.
Share :-.10. A34.10169: Share= No
A34.9264: Share No. A35.54; Share
No. A3~.1703. Share No. A35.21:l0:
Share No. A35.1670; Share No
A36.6896: Share No. A36.7061;
Share No. A36.58; Share No.
A36.6799; Share No. A39.386.

Bloemfontein:' Share No
A30.3250; Share No. A30342:;:
Share No. A30.8004; Share No.
A30.8100: Share No. AI3.7772.
Cape Town: Share No. A.56128:

Share No. A.56545; Share ,,"0
A.59545; Share No. A.56353; Share

l.o~-'lb<I!l . Shll.r No. B.69563
~610292; Share 'No. ~!!~"cI';le
. O.I C.411!\33~ Share No. 412422
Share No. C.40157: Share No
.c.42673; Share No. D.7896; Share
No. 0.244: Share No. D.9036
Share No. A33.0416: Share No
A33.8211:. Share . No. A336944.
Durban: Share No. OA 9078

Share No. DA.9; Sbare No. DA.522·
Share No. DA.1l757; Share No'
DB.6505: Share No. DB.10263
Share No. DB.9277; Share N'j
DB.512.
Durban Indian: Share No

IDA.10042; Share No. IDB.1362i:
Share No. IDB.4830. .
Durban Ne: Share No

ADA.2183; Share No. ADB.7004
East London: Share No. A.36312:

Share No A.33194. .
Kimberley: Share No. A14.1901.
Kroonstad: Share No. A1212l7
Port Elizabeth: Share No. 29876:

Share No. 28762; Share No. 26332;
Share No. 17773; Share No. 16089
Share No. 28803: Share No. 126:lfi.
Worcester: Share No. 7536ti·

Sbare No. 75104. .
Paarl: Share No. A.83229; Shar"

No. A.811857; Share No. A.8125!7-
All enguires to be made at 139.

ComnusslOner Street. Johannes-
burg.

Bebecula emsebenzini
wase Bantu World

Lomfanekiso ukhombisa umfo ka Mngoma uKnani yena
ngesikhathi ecula esihlahleni sabasebenzi base Bantu World.
Oka Mngoma uphelekezelwa ogubhini yiNkosazana ya5t:- Pitoli
uEileen Coxton. Isihlahla sasisihle impela bajanula abasebenzi
base Bantu World kanye nemizi yabo. Nabasebenzi base B.N.A.
nemizi yabo nabo babekhona. Abanye abebecula yi Jubis Sugar
Orops bephelekezelwa ngu Sol. Klaaste ogubhrni elapno nomfo
ka Makaza uPee Gee yen a oyi magician. kwamnandl

kwaphelela.

ETHWATHW i\ LAPHA YA
kathi komuzi wase Thwathwa.
Safika amaAfrika egqigqizela
emahhovisini atusekayo. Sizi-
bcnile izinto zoZondo uRay-
mond, Nxumalo, Langa, Da-
bula nabanye abaningi abe-
nza imisebenzi ephucukileyo.
Ohlangothini 1wenhlalakahle
sibone izinto zo'Sithole, Boo-
kholane no S. Sepanya. Use-
khona phela noMfo ka Dlami-
ni owaziwa kakhulu kwezebho-
la nase J ozi.

Abarana bezodumo kwezoku-
cula kabasaphumi eBenoni
ngenxa abanedumela ngakho-
na. IManhattan Brothers leyo
eholwa ngumfo ka Mdledle u-
Nathan. Abamaziyo bathi ngu
Dam Dam. Phela uma kufike
bona kuyagcwala nswi ehho-
lweni. Zinyathelane nezintoka-
zi zibophile.
Into ebebuhlungwana phaka-

thh komuzi wase Benoni uku-
!

tholwa komntwana onezinya-
nga ezilishumi eleva ngamu-
nwe esefile ecwiyiwe. Lolu-
daba seluphethwe ngamaphoyi-
sa. Icala songathi lizoqala nga-
ye January lena. Uyabatsha-
zwa lomntwana ubuhle bakhe.

UMnz. noNkosk. H. Y. Gume-
de base Third Street Benoni
Township kade benomgidi wo-
kuphehlelelwa komntwana.
Ubumuhle udela. Isizotha sa-
wo sisikhulu, Kugcwele izinto-
mbi nezinsizwa, omakoti, oma-
me nobaba. Phela lomfana
uflendros uvela eThekwini
manje wathatha intombazana
yakwa Putini, abakhi abaziwa-
yo eBenoni. lndodakazi yabo
yokuqala lena ebibhabhadiswa
uLinda. '

NoMrs. Gumede unina ka
Hendros ubekhona ukusuka e-
Thekwini. Namanje usekhona.
- Duzemhlaba.

Kusahleliwe phakathi komu-
zi wase Benoni obizwa ngoku-
thi kuseThwathwa. NgorrrGqi-
belo owandulela uKhisimuzi
kade kukhona inhlangano e-
nkulu ye IOTT iGrand North-
ern Temple. Bekugcwele nswi
ehholweni yase Davey khona
eBenoni amanxusa ephuma
kuzindawo ngezindawo.

Phakathi kwamalungu e-
Advisory Board esike sawabo-
na ngaphambi kuka Khisimuzi
ngabaNumzane H. B. Nyathi,
uMhloli wezikele. 1. Makau,
uSihlalo weBandla, P. M. Da-
bula, uNobhala weBhodi, ka-
nye no Uncle Thakedi. Basa-
philile bonke.

Kwezebhola isamisiwe imi-
dlalo kuze kwedlule isikhathi
sika Khisimuzi. Kwethenjwa
ukuthi kothi nge "season" e-
zayo ibe isilungile iground
ya.lh9l;)a ngoba ph~I2-_!_s_afa~.:.~e
fflilkela nje uma l:izdlala noma
bewa kuthi thofololo wena 0-
wabona ku Somtseu eMdu.
Futhi sekumiswa izitulo ezi-
phakeme zokuhlala izibukeli.
Zizoba laphaya ethala. Phela
iWattville Sports Ground "lena
yakhiwe busha. Uthi nje uma
ungena lapha ukhangwe yiyo
useza. Phambili muzi wase
Thwathwa.
Sike sathi gqi laphaya ema-

hhovisini akwaMasipala pha-

(Continued from page 6)

Tennis Scores
Men's singles, 2nd round:

G. Khomo (ET) beat E. Mbele
(NTL) 6-1. 6-3. W. Sebl1kedi
(WT) lost to M. Nkosi (NTL)
6-2, 5-7. 6-8. A. S. Xulu
(ET) beat M. Mosala (WT)
6-2.6-1. B. Matshaya (NE'T)
lost to MF. Nhlapo (T) 3-6,
1-6. M. Molefe (T) beat F.
Kgosiemang 6-2. 6-2.)'t.
Mogoai (T) beat D. Sithole
(NET) 6-2, 6-2. J. Myles (T)
lost to S. Stein (WT) 2-8. 4-6
P. Xulu (T) beat S. Zondo (T)
6-2.6-2_

Quarter-finals: G. Khomo
beat M. Nkosi 6-0. 6-4. A.
S. Xulu lost to M. Nhlapo 6-2
3-::6, 3-6. M. Molefe beat P.
Xulu 4-6. 8-6. 6-1. R.
Mogoai lost to S. Stein 4-6.
1-6. Semi-finals: M. ¥olefe
lost to S. Stein 5-7, 1-=-6. G.
Khomo beat M.Nhlapo 6-2.
6-1, 6-1.
. Women's singles. quarter

fmals: Mrs. W. Maruping
beat Miss L.Mtombeni (ET)
6-1, 6-1. Miss A. Ziqubu
(NTL) beat Mrs. J. Ncintjana
(T) 6-3. 6-3. Mrs. D.
Schoeman (WT) lost to Miss
E. Maluleka 6-2, 4-6. -3-6.
Mrs. Dhladhla (T) beat Mrs.
S. H. Mbambo (NET) 6--{)
6-1. Semifinals: Mrs. W:
Maruping beat Miss A. Ziqubu
6-2. 6-2. Mrs. M. Dhladhla
beat Miss E. Maluleka 6-1
3-6, 6-2. Final: Mrs. M. Ma:
ruping beat Mrs. M. Dhiadhia
6-4,6-3.

(Continued next week)

T.e.

THE COLLEGE
YOUR UNIVERSITY AT HOME

Extends a Hearty Welcome to all Prospective Students
To Enrol NOW For

STDS: V-X. AGRICULTURAL DIPLOMA, NATIVE LAW
BOOKKEEPING COURSES. BOOKBINDING, LEATHER.

WORK, LA~IN AND MANY OTHER COURSES.

SPECIAL

MISCELLANEOUS

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleachmg
cream. ThiS wonderful skin
cream removes freckles. pimples.
blackheads and other blemishes
also keeps hands soft and white
Obtai~able at 3/6 from all
ChemiSts and Stores or post
tree direct from The Harlev
Pharmacy. 187a Jeppe Street.
Johannesburg T.e.

NOTICE
To All Our Past And Prospective Students

IN NORTHERN RHODESIAFOR SALE

LAny SELBORNE houses for sale'
Two substantial br~k dwel1in,g~
of 6 rooms and front verandah
on stands 50 x 200 feet - .£,1250
each on terms H. A. JENSEN.
21 Velra House. Bureau Lane
Pretoria.

LADY SELBORNE corner stand
for sale: Bul:;o.wayo and Swart
Streets. Vacant. £500 O. O. on
terms H. A. JENSEN. 21 Velra
House Bureau Lane. Pretoria.

T.C.

We h!'ve pleasure in announcing that the LYCEUM COLLE
now provldes a new Course to cover the requirements of the Afr' Gil:
EdSTuOcaVlt!onEDepartmtient'5Syllabus for Private Candidates for Ezte~~aaDl

. xanuna ons
om Webmrst Iu;es~ th;t entries ~ave to reach tbe Provincial Education
the ci;a~~~ion e ~~iFee~uthary Lmthkeyear in which you .wish to write
Handbook.' e usa a Booksbop I=edlately for the

Fill in the Coupon below for further particulars.

r-:-JU::ST=-:F::':IL:-:L-"-IN-T-H-e-C-O-U-P-O-N-B-e-L-O-W-A-N-D-'-O-·S-T--IT TO:

TC.

GENERAL DEALERS
BUSINESS for sale comprisinlt of
Eating House. Groceries Provi-
SIon and Fresh Produce Block
Brick Building at £700. Apply to
P. Kubheka P.O. Box 339
Standerton. -- J869-x-2-1

PHALABORWENI
PROPERTIES SALES

VACANT PLOTS
STAND 48: Portions 3 and 4
situated in Clarence StreE!t New
Pietersburg. Price £300 eac'}
deposit £85. or less accepted

STAND 251: Portions 2. 3 and 4
situated in Park Street. New
Pietersburg. Price £235 each
deposit £50 or less accepted.

12-I\IORGEN FARM ~ituated in
Tweefontein. district Pretoria
37 miles from Pretoria. ~earest
station is Maccapsvlei.)O the
Marble Hall Line. Price £350
deposi t of £85 accepted. .

IMPROVED PLOTS
STAND 171: Portions 3 and 4
situated In Fuller Street, New
Pieters burg with a four roomed
house price £675, deposit £100
or more accepted.
We have farms for sale in the

Pietersburg Pretoria and Leta-
ba districts.
For p a.r tic u I a r s: Apply
PHALABORWENI EST ATE
AGENCY. Phone 861. P.O. Box
345. 108 Church Street PIETERS-
BURG.
Pretoria iind Jobannesburg

Customers lOterview; DIREC-
TOR. PHALABORWENI ES-
TATE AGENCY, 6 Rockey
Street. Phone 22-9223. DOORN-
FONTEIN- JOHANNESBURG.
From 21st 22nd. ~rd, 24th. 25th.
26th. 27tb and 28tb of eve:y
month. J1011-x-2-1

Threatened
Moretsele
~~~!J~E.':E~;I:~[IMA X LEY AGE N C I E S
;~;f~~~da;t~~'~~nd~u;t h~~Yt: INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM
gans on Chnstmas day in
Western Native Township 50 M k t S

Someont; had been brut~Ily a ar e treet Johannesburg
assaulted In the street. People •

:tt~~~~:~' t~~h~~~~~~e~~nd'i:; SPECIAL FACILITIES
a man injured, he investigated offered to Hawkers, TailQrs and Shopkeeper.
by asking all present what had TERRIFIC STOCKS .
happened. .

This annoyed the assailants. of Suit.. Trou.era. Sporta Jackets and Ladies' Costumes alwaYI in t k.
They threatened. to assault Mr. Call: or Write (0 Boz 75113. Johannuburi for tree cataloaue and sa~ o~e.
Moretsele but dld not proceed . P
for fear of the people present. 'fAMI:

When Mr. Moretsele called
the police. the hooligans took AnDRESS ~ B.W.
to their heels.

. .
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~

~. (LEFT) Back home from England with an Empire boxing i~
; title, champion Jake Ntuli (right) lands at Cape Town andI

. begins his triumphal progress home to Johannesburg ..' $ (CENTRE) ~r. J., M. Nhlapo, a noted educationalist, took
i, l'over the editorship of the Bantu World from Mr. R. V'I".,U ~Selope Thema, w,ho had gone into retirement at Orla~do.

, ..:~ ..~Dr. Nhlapo had Just returned from a tour of the United
\.. ...•.. ..··.'.····1States and Europe, where he studied modern educational
...,,'.~ methods.

'oJ "",K' .,., (RIGHT) After Coronation, the Queen and the Duke of
,.Edinburgh appear on the balcony of Buckingham Palace, to

~

acknowledge the cheers of a great multitude of their
subjects. With them are their children, Prince Charles and

Princess A'nne.

~ ~~>The supreme moment of Coronation Year - Queen Elizabeth II is crowned before a ~
~ glittering array of her subjects in Westminster Abbey. The ceremony is watched by },.
;~ the Queen Mother and other members of the Royal Family. $
"< - \\
~ (TOP LEFT) Apartheid was taken a stage further on the railways when separation \~
~tbarriers were set up on all railway stations alon gthe Reef to cottect passengers' tickets ~..
~\- Non·Europeans to one side, and Europeans to the other. The railways also used ~$ these barriers to make washerwoman pay !or the washi,ng bundles they carryon the ~
\' trains, '\
~~(BOTTOM LEFT) At Sophiatown, tension mounted as opposition grew to the Govern. ~
~,ment's plan to move the western African township in Johannesburg farther to the \~
~~west. The picture shows a big protest meeting in progress, with police patrolling the ~{
~, streets. ~ ,
\~ (TOP RIGHT) During the year the Bantu World started publishing its glamourous \'
!,new series of cover girls. This was the first, and attracted keen interest throughout the ~
~~ country. ~
~ (BOTTOM RIGHT) A moment in the act of the famous Manhattan Brothers at tlle \
~!great Bantu World concert given in October in aid of the Orlando Swimming Bath ~\
';-~Appeal Fund. The concert received the support of all the leading African stage S
§. performers. ~

~ ~It During the year the rulers of three nations visited the Rand. On the \~
!, left, Chieftainess Mantsebo Seeiso Griffiths attends a concert in the ~
,,~ Johannesburg City Hall. ~..
~'<CENTRE) Chief Cyprian visits the printi works of the national ,t
,~ newspaper, The Bantu World, and watches one of his Zulu subjects ~,
~, I at work on a linotype machine. "~!(RIGHT) P,aramo,unt Chief Sobhuza of t,he Swazis, his w_ife and ~~
~\ daughter, entertained at Orlando by their subjects, after his return \~
~ from the Coronation in London. ~
-~~'t;-~~~~,?:"'~~~")";"',j"';4j.~''''';jr''''''_'''',__,7'~_'''~~~~~~t;;..~~

.~....
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MONA LE
• NATALSPRUIT: Mona mo-
tseng oa rona re pethloe se
lefu. E setse e Ie kgoedi tse tha-
ro re se na boikgutso. Ditopo
dr tsoa di sa kgaotse.

Banna le basadi, a re eeng
kerekeng, lea bona Modimo 0
befetswe. - J. J. M. Rapodile.

• MARAPYANE: Rona mona
ha Mocha re itumetse. Ka di 15
tsa December re tjele lenyalc
la Mokhomana Alex Moepi a
nyala Miss M. Ramasodi mona
ga Mashishi.
Le leng gape ke la Rolland

Lerothodi Moepi ea neng a
nyala Miss M. Ramasodi mona
g~ Mashishi.

MANE MAFATS'ENG TSE LING TSA MATHOKO
Le leng gape ke la Rolland

Lerothodi Moepi ea neng a
nyala Miss M. Molefe Montsa-
ne oa A. C. Church. Bangwe ke
bo Frank Tabane cake Hibron,
Pretoria a nyala Miss M. Mo-
koape kamo Ditshaneng, Mr.
Joseph Modikoe 0 tsoa nyala
Miss Setshedi oa koa Maka-
panstad. Gona le a mang gape
a bileng teng. - A. T. Moepi.

• GA DIKGALE: Ka la di 9
tsa November ka tloga mo Del-
mas go ea legale ka ditaba tse
bohloko tsa Iefu Ia rangoane
Samuel Ragophala. Gomme ge
ke fihla ka hoetsa mosebetsi
wa poloko 0 se 0 fedile.

60
PAGES

OF BETTER

READING

BUY IIT ~

NOW!

I
~

Grand Xmas

And

New Year Issue

Now On Sale
THE ZONK S

LADY HAS A To The Rescue ~t
DATE . ~

WOMAN IN SPORT - MANNERS MAKE THE MAN ~

\\

~ BE SURE TO READ §
~~ "A DREAM OF A XMAS" ~~
~ ,~

i~S t.(lZ7J4 j
\'

~' ITIS . ~
THE WORLDS BEST 6d WORTH ~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ZONK
Boxer of The Year

Will" 1011 buy medilln.s look fo'

Umtwa Brand
Kowie Medicines

LIMITED

Manufacture Medllline. for all typet
of Slckn ..

No. I-Bladder and Kidney Pili.

Nit. 2-Laxatlve Purifying Pilla

No. l-Worm Remedy

No.4-Very Strong Laxative Pilla

No. 6-Heallng Ointment

No. &-Cough Mixture

No. I-Embrocation

No. 8--Female Pili.

No.9-Teething Powder.

No. l~Tonlc and Blood Pili.

No. l1-(jastor 011 Oro,.

No. 12-Eye Ointment

No. 13- Toothac41e Drops

No. 14-Rheumatlc Ointment

No. 15-Headache and Fever Tablet.

No. l&-Flesh Maker

No. 17-Heart and Nerve Restorative

No. l8-Strengthenlng Tablets

No. 19-Ear Drops

No. 26-81000 Purlner

No 21-Diarrhoea and Dysentery Mlxtur. 3/6

No. 22-Chest and Lung Tonlo 3/6

No. 23-"lhlaba" 1/6
No. 24-Nerve Pain Mixture 1/6

No. 25-Stomach Mixture 2/6

Nc... 2&-BladlJer Mixture 'I/..

No. 21-"Femlx" 2/8

8d

•v
No. 3u--Ginlnda Ointment Ib

+
If you dO not oUaln thele m'Clloln •• at your .tor ..
or you want to know oertaln detail., write to:

MOWlE MEDIClliES
LIMITED.

DEPT. 8Z 2, P. O. BOX 690. EAST LONDON

Empa ka thabisoa ke ditaba
tsa leeto la bana ba sekolo sa
Mogabane. Go bile le mokete
o rnogolo wa leeto la bana ge
ba laela batswadi go ea Preto-
ria Zoo.

Ra utloa gamcnate ga bana
ba tsena mo setimeleng ka na-
ko ya 5.30 p.rn. ba opel a pina
e reng "Joo Ga Dikgale ke ea
le mang"? - A. M. Ragophala.

A re hlonepheng letjatjl

kamehla le mehla.
matjatja a shele.

rna-Africa a heno ..

J oale 'na mongoli ke re tlo
khutsana ea ntate u seke ua li-

I

• CULLINAN: Ka laboblano la
beke ye fetileng ke He ka nka
leeto Ia ho ea Tshwane ke e-
tswa mapolasing a Premier Mi-
ne mane.
Joale ka ha ane e sale hoseng

ka hopola ho ka ea Lokeisheng
hobane ke ne ke lakatsa leting,
che, ka fihla hantIe tsatsi Ie
chabile. Bashemane ba ntse
bare "Zwakaliza nge Qcuphu
lika Mboi" Mama HeeIa! Ie nna
ka re "thela ka monoano mosa-
di-moholo."

Eitse ha bose bole hlohong ea
be ke hula sepatje kaofela, athe
ba nchebile bashemane, ba ntse
bare Daardie Mfo is vol, Ke
dutse sebakanyana ea be ke hu-
la watch eaka e bitsoang zobo
ka pokotong ke sheba nako, ha
ke qeta ho bona nako ea ba ke
ea ho mosadi-moholo ke rnolae-
la hantle.

+
.SWINBURNE:· Mongoli K.
Mketelwa ea neng a ruta seko-
long sa Bantu United mane
Harrismith 0 se a falletse ho ea
Richardsrust Berlin Mission
School moo a kokometseng ho
se maratsoana. Monghali A. R.
Sikunyana eo e neng e le Ra-
qhoe hona teng moo 0 se a ile
Harrismith Bantu United e le
mosuoe ea tlaletsang lenaneo
le ba teng.
Ho bana ba litsepe Ii phatsi-

mang (mapolesa). re ka hlahisa
hore ho sa tsoa fihla Mong. J.
Mofokeng ea tsoang mane Beth-
lehem. 0 tlile sebakeng sa
Mong, Petros Nhlapo ea seng a
ile Mangaung (Bloemfontein)
moon a seng a kenetse bofokisi
(Detective). teng

Ke ka masoabi re tsebisang

babali ka leru Ie letso Ie

ileng la okamela motse oa ha

Ntate Makhuba ea sebetsang

Railway mona haeso ea sa

tsoa hlokahala ke lesea la

hae. Lesea Ie ile la felehetsoa

ke Moruti M. Mokalapa oa

kereke ea Baptist mane Har-

rismith.

Dira ka ets'ang? kajeno ua bona. Thato
e tsoa ho uena hore na u latela

la Morena -Sunday gore Ie

seke la timela -Ie mele
eha, Ie uena ua bona hore nako

dipelong tja batho Ie bana e fehlile ea hore bana ba mo-
kamehla Ie mehla. A re se nna ba tsoane ka matsoho.
direng menyanya ka MOkl- -A. P. Kehumile-

belo Ie ka Sundaga. .MAJOE-MASOEU: Li ne u• STANDERTON: Ke batla
nke ke hlahise maikutlo rna-
bapi le lefu le bafu ba rona. khamane moaba mona haeso ho
Ho teng ba ipitsang lipaki tsa A re Ieseng dinako tja
Jehova 'me lithuto tsa bena s a Morena Modimo. Meloko Ie se ngoana motle lichabeng. Ra
t bib 1 1· b 'h h k hla ra bona ka makolai a Ma-sa lee 1 onts a 0 10 a meloko e soanetje go tseba
kutloisiso. matsatsi ao kudu kudu.

Ka thuto tsa bona ka tsa lefu Bodumedi bya rena Ie
ha ho motho ea ts'oanetseng
ho shoa, E 'ngoe ea litemana merapelo ya rena 0 kare aa di
tsa bona ka Ezekiele IB: 32 fihli go Morena. Di ka thibela
moo e reng "Athe nna ha ke mohau wa Morena tsa rotosha
thabele Iefu la ea shoang"
Temana ena Ie tse ling kaofee- bogale bya gagoe gare se ne
la e batla hore metho ha a tla. poifo go Modimo.
e utloisisa han tie a e bale Ie
khopolo ea litem ana tse ka pe-

" Ie ho eona Ie tse e late lang.
haholo temana ea 23 khaolong
eena ea 18 moo e reng: Hleka
nka thabela lefu la e mobe.
Na bibele e re rutang ka ho

tsoaloa Ie ho shea, Nako e teng
ea ho tsoaloa, e teng nako ea
ho shoa: Moeklesia 3.:2.
Motho ea tsoetsoeng ke mo-

sali 0 na Ie matsatsi a se rna-
kae. Erekaha matsatsi a hae
a behiloe 0 beile moeli 00 a ke
keng a 0 tlola: Jobo 14: 1-5.
Athe oa rona motse 0 ho

kae. Empa oa rona motse 0
rnaholirnong. Jeheva 0 nnile
a ba sets'abelo (motse) sa ro-

" na melokong le melokong. 0
~ khutlisetsa batho Ierolonj,

Pesalema 90: 1-3. - F. Masina

Ba polokoe ba itukisetsa ho
Haeba u ne u ntse u belaela chakela Hertzogville Ie Win-

u re na batho ba batso ba ka burg haufinyana.-Sebobolane.

Lithoko Tsa Ngaka A. B. Xuma

Magageshu a re boifeng
Morena gore re tie re phele
nameng le moyeng. Mathorno
a bohlale ke 110tshaba Modimo
Homphang Xmas Ie Sondaga,
re be Ie pula. -N S. Makgoale

.LICHTENBURG: Re bile le
Ie mokete oa pulo ea ntlo ea
Baruti (Mission House) ba Ke-
reke ea The Bantu Methodist
Church of South Africa mona
Lichtenburg ka Ii 6 December.

Ntho ena e hahiloe ke Moruti
S. S. Tshazibana Ie Phutego ea
hae, 'me ke ntho e ratehang ka
'ete e khahla batho ba bangata
e butsoe ke Mookameli, Presi-
dent G. Z. Yanda 'me a khotha-
tsa hamonate ka mantsoe a fu-
manoeng Bukeng ea Tsenolo ~2
:17~ KATSEGAISTAD.-Ka phi-

nmana ya la 11th December.
1953, go bileditswe boikhutsong
ka 1050, Tsala Modiri wa Boi-
kanyo, Ntate Cornelius Rarna-
shi wa kgaolo ya Venters-lorn
pele, jaanong ~'o e neng e le
moagi mono Raseg;ae ka go
nyala lwa bobedi fario.

Palo ya batho ba ba mmo-
lokile mo phitlhong e e
ntseng ka thapama ya Sonda-
ga 13th December 1953, e
ne e Ie 269. Temana mo Bu-
keng ya Dibuka ya nna Bae-
fesia 6: 10 Ie 11. Tiro ya tsa-
maisiwa ka matsetse leko Ie
katlego e kgolo.
Moswi e ne e Ie modurned:

yo 0 tletseng wa Boikanyo mr.
kerekeng. 0 ne a rateaa. a tlo
tlega mo rnorafenz 0 akanv=-
ditswe mo boaolonz ba IlH
years. Matshediso le kaorno-
tsego go I\~oh. NE'llie R masf]'
Ie banq ~a gagwe. -B, H
Mothusi.

Eaba 0 halosa ka hore Ie ue-
na mo Africa 0 neioe thato
ke Molimo hore u e sebelise
u etse seo u se ratang.

Ha re leboheng Molimo Ma-
Afrika.

o re hie linatla mona Afrika.
K» likhabane tsa baetapele,
Hara bona ho teng Alfred

oa Moetapele. ..
KE' E'O,ka Seerno 0 mokhuts'oa-

ne,
Athe kele llong 0 holile 0

pnaharne.
Ka ma hlong bohlale bo lutse
pE'opnE'ng.

fIn e--n a tsebo e khanya pha-
tleng.

+
Ke mpho E'a h•.hlokoa khotleng
la MCI-Afnka.

Ha a na taba e Ie kaalo ka
lefika

Oa p nahana 0 e batlE'Ia rna
qhE'ka.

Ha a E' tatE'le. oa e qf'ka,
o <:pt--f'tsa ka sebrte oa e
chE'ka.

.MAIKUTLO: M'lthC'mn e
bohlale ke go buifa Modlmo
Re ka rapf'la, ra ya kE'rpl(png
fE'a bohla IE' hvo bo£{olo ke go
tshaba Modimo.

Ke masoabi gO dire
likolobetio Ie dikam<,£{E'jo k!l
LE'tjatii la Matswalo a Morena
Christmas. LE'tiat ji leo ke IE'
legolo rurL Sana ba ~oanptJE'
go Ie rutwa kudu kudu t{;..du
20rE' Ie hona ba tIe ha hotle
':Jaswa ba bona gorE' gO'><'lfa

!.\10dimO go tsejoe ke batho

Tse Tsoang 11larquarcl

216
1/1t

1/1t

I'·.,-
1/6
l/b
tl6

1/3
2/-
1/·
1/6
1/-
1/6

1/3

I/ti

1/6

2/6

1/.-
3/6

C~ME TO

+
!\Ifrrd 0 titimil(' 0 qrtile seba
ka,

·Mu.;!) khale ao 'lupisa mahaka
Kp khale a hlalosetsa matona
tita ba.

HA HO NETE E FETANG EA MOSOTHO HA A NA A
RE:' LIA BELA LlA HLOEBA LE HORE SE SA F'ELENG
:3EA HLOLA.

Maoba ha likolo li koaloa rp
'Ie ra ba mahlomoleng a rna
holo ho lahleheloa ke mesuoe
e late lang ea sekolo sa rona sa
k:opano (United Bantu Mission
3chooD Z. D. Mphats'oe, D
3huping Ie D. Sepheko bao
, neng Ie mekoallo ea sekolo
5ena, 'me ha re bone letho fee·
la ha e se ts'enyeho ea thuto ea
bana ba rona.

Z. D. Mphatsoe e bile mosuce
110na ho tloha ka selemo sa
1948 'me nka senya sebaka ho
bolela litaba Ie mesebetsi ea
hae ka botlalo.
E bile motsamaisi oa mine

)a sehlopha se senyane ho tlo-
r!a 1948 ho fihlela a tsamaea

., 'TIe 0 ile a fihla a tsoseletsa
moea oa mine sekolong.

Ke ka eena re fumaneng
sejana (trophy) sa lefapha la
rona la mino khetlo Ja pele
ka 1950 Ie 1952, kantle ha e
Ie ea Marquard and Sur-
rounding schools) eona kha·
Ie a e qetile e se e Ie phahlo •

E re ka ha re ke keng ra
etsa rtho e Ie ngoe k'1ofe·
la, eena 0 ne a il(hantsa ha-
holo ka temo, 'me a fetisa
ba bang ka ho hlokomela
masimo a hae.
Boraro ba bona e ne e Ie li-

tho tsa foetball chb e bitosang
B.L.S. - A. Sefi.ltni.

hajane hore e tIabo bothatha
kamoo a tlileng a hlometse ka
teng.

Baheso e ne e le phihisano
ea 'mino, Re utloa e ka Deals-
ville Ie Motati li ne Ii se Ii He
tsa utloa hore bashemane ke
makako ba Majoe-masoeu eaba
Ii nyamella ho fihlela lena.

Athe Mahakajane 0 tlile a
tseba hore 0 tla fotholoa ha bo-
hloko leha ho Ie joalo e bile
monna hobane a ile a tla iteke-
la a seke a pata mohatla.

Likolo tse bileng teng ke
Bentevrede (Mr. E. TladieJ
Kareeboom (Mr. Moholo) Mr.
Kemme Mr. Molehe (Brand-
fort) ho li Sub-Juniors. Ho Ii
Juniors e bile Brandfort le
Bultfontein ka hlopha tse PE'1i
Ho li Seniors e bile Brandfort
Ie Bultfontein.

Le e tsebe Majoe-masoeu.
bashemane l-ana ba babeli ba
kotsi Ie selebale hore ke liqapi
Ie Ii bini leha re bona ba se ba
Ie botsoa matsatsing ana. Ba-
nna taba e bakoa keng ?

Re leboha bo ntate Baruti le
eona mesuoe Ie sechaba se en-
tseng boikhatatso ho lokisetsa
letsatsi leo. 'I'ichere Tsunke Ie
ena 0 erne ka matla ho lokisetsa
phihisano ea 'mino Kerekeng
ea heso ea D. R. C.

Ho sa tsoeroe bothatha ka
mona ka ho ea ka Witzieshoek.
Bana ba sekolo ba ee ba tlohe
ba nyamalle ho makaloe hore
ba He 'kae athe ho iloe 'Lebo-
1I0ng.' Khele! Banna! Na le
bana ba liIemo Ii 13, 14, 15 e se
e le ba Lebollo ? -E. P. N...
• KESTELL: Benghali, tse
ling tsa motsana ona oa rona

a ke tsena Maoba ka Moqibelo
ha fihla sehlopha "Team" se
se tsoang ka mona Warden, Sa
shapuoa ha bohloko mona

ana Kestell ke Lits'itsili tsa heso,
Bobe ke hore ha ba bona ba

lest' shapiloe joalo, ba qala ntoa e
ts'abehang ka nnete, ke hore
panaling ea polokne (Football)

Ho ne ho qhoma lejoe hose
ngoana hose motho e moholo.
mosali 0 ne a thonaka ngoana
oa hae seterateng joa 10 ka
katse. Mona ke Kestell, a be

batJang asa ale ten~ Mong. K. Mohale.
constable ea rona mona, a nka

moeta- sehlopha se molato a se isa
tlung e lefifi moo ba tlang ho

ma- ikarabella pel'a Semeremere
"prosecutor." Motho ha hloloa
~ seke a khantsa liphaka, Iipha-
ka Ii isa motho "Blou-Baad-
He." Ke ngola tjena ha ba eso
fumane kahlolo, ke ts'aba ho
lichisa litaba hobane ha ke ho-

lentsoe oa mo ootse pene Ie pampiri ha ke
senya sebaka hobane Ii lula
qhonong ho 'na mona.

Ke tsebisa hore mesuoe e
lulang hae mona e rutlsang
libakeng tse mathoko, e tla
fihla mona ho Ua phomola
ka ha likolo II koalo~, 'me
nl(a bolela Mong. A. Miya Ie
Mong. J. Mazibuko ba tsoan~
Harrismith Ie Mong. S. M.
Segolela ea tsoang Onver-
wacht mllne Pretoria, Ie
Mong. W. Nkabinde ea
tsoang mane Warden, Ie 'na
ke tla ka ke eo phomola ke

tlohele ho cheka lItapole tsa
Ha-Machaea hobane ke u-
tlolle are 0 e atsamaea mao
felong a khoeli.

Joale ha a tsamaea ree re
phomoIisoe hanyane ke Moifo
hobane re ka tla ra sala re
uba tse ling re eo reka Mate-
koane (American Tobacco) ka
tsona. Ke sa ile ho motsolela
katiba hore atle a ntokolle pele
ho ba bang.-Ew. B. Segolela.

+
.BOTHAVILLE: E ne e Ie ka
10 Mphalane 1953 ha re eja Ie
mahlonoko lenyalo ha Mofu
ntate Mosoang. Ho ne ho nya-
la Mosuoe N. Marokane oa
Steynsrust a nyala mfumahaha-
tsana Mosoang oa hona mona
Mophate.

Khele . ruri ra Ie eja tsohIo,
Transvaal poe ding le sona seta-
mpo, Ba re fepa bana ba ha
ntate Marokane Ie Mosoang.
Lenyalo Ie ikhethileng ruri Ie

hlokileng mefere-fere ea bo-
Ra-setla-ka ngoeli (Botsotsi)
Etsoe Ie qalile hoseng hantle la
qetella ka hore ea bohlano. Ho
supa hore le ne le memehile re
bone. Mohlahlobi Sempe Ie e-
ena a le teng Ie Hloho ea Seko-
10 sa Steynsrust eena ntate Ma-
rokane. Hape ra bona eena
monghali Mosuoe Molise ea
nileng a na a hlakola manyali
khafetsa la mot jato Ie thabo le
eena ke oa Steynsisa.
Mesuoe ea motseng mona ra

bona ban a :- Losaba Ntja, Lesi-
eane; Ba hlahang ke matho-
ko ke bone ka li fama (farms)
ra bona Mesuoe ena Lepheane,
Tolo, Ramathe Ie ngoanetso,
Mahlomaholo. Mesuoetsana ho
le teng le bao ke sa ba tsebeng
re ka bolela bana Mokhothu,
'I'soai eena motlatsi oa Monyali

Khele ra bone bo ntate Mo-
khothu ka Ii Onorobaki ba tha-
bile Ie monghali Moleme, Oho
Ie sechaba soh Ie sa Moshoe-
shoe.

Eaba ba ntse ba re fa Ii 'te-
mere le It-cakes, re ntse re mo-
mona ha le ea ka metsi kE' hore
letsatsi.-E.J. Mahlomaholo..
.MAIKUTLO: Ka pampiri ye
ke kxopela xo Morena, R. V.
Selope Thema X,J re a rethushe
a re di re Ie Bukana, ka taba tse
tja, "Lekgotla la Congress ke
sa kgo peie ye na feela, Aowa,
ke kgo pela yo mong Ie yo
mong yo a di tsebang go tlo ga
thsimologong ya tjona.
Joale ka xa Mokxalabye

R V. Selope Thema a kile a re
hlalo setja tjona ka selemo sa
1949. Gomme ditaba tje ke tje
10 ke tsweng xore di seketsala-
hlexa.
Ke thswanelo xore lerena re

ro ri she di Natlatja Thsaba tja
xabo rona, "Naa-xe ba satlotle
kerena ke mang yo 0 tlang xo
ba tumisha Bonatla joa bona?
Lenna nka thaba kudu-kudu xe
Morena R. V. Selope Thema a
ka kwana lenna. Mme Buka-
na yeo ya xatishoa Ie di-tlo-
xoloana tja tla tja tseba Hi-
story yena yatse Ia ya Tswelo-
pele ya sechaba sa Ba-Afrika,
Ke ile ka thaba kudu-sudu

ka di 5 9 -53 xo bona molaetja
ka di 5-9-53 xo bona molaetja
wa oreng, "Towards National
Unity."
Joale ka thaba kudu-kudu xe

xoka ba byale,
Ke a le bo xa duku xe Modi-

mo a sa re baba le tje. Ke e
rna mowe ka kxopelo
-Watermelon Legapu Mokga-
thadi

A re ba lokolle sechaba...
Hee! banna, Mor'a Xu rna khale
ke mamela,

Lipitsong ha buoa lerata lea
nyamela.

Puo ea hae Ie makanyane ea a
phekola,

A iketla, a lesa bohlanya
ikhopola. ..

E. joale ke buoa 'nete ke
motho,

Ke re: Afrika ea Boroa e
I!lotho.

F: phakise e felise khE'thollo,
E khethe Xuma e mo romE'
"PalamE'ntE'ng."

Hoba ke moemE'li oa 'nete ea
masene litabeng...
Ke eo kE'letso ho ba
mona oa sebE'le,
KE' 11"0 Letona, ke eo
pele

o tla fE'lisa likhang tsa
khotlE'ng

J(\~IE' N::lh::l ea heso e tIa tuma
lichabeng. ..

Hape Xuma 0 na Ie neo e kholo
banna,

Molumo oa
ts'oanela.

Puong tsa hae bohle rea anela.
Le P1l0 ea Mofumahali oa e
hlafuna

Ha a e buoa e kare 0 e tsoale-
tsoe. ..

Ruri Xuma rea mo hloka bale-
kane,

Oa hatleha ha banna ba boka·
ne.

Ke monna ea nvatsang mafeela
Ie boikhants'o,

Ea batlanl! kutloano ho Mosoeu
Ie Rants'o.

-So S. Sebitloane.

Brylcreem is made from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
appearance. It is used by well dressed men all over
the world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little into
your hair and scalp every morning.

Sold in easy-dip Tubs at 1/8 and
2/6. Also in Tubes - so handy for

travelling - at 2/6

BRYLCREEM
YOUR HAIR

WE ARE THE CHEAPEST IN PRETORIA AND CAN SHOW YOU THE BIGGEST

VARIETY

yeAS

OF KIDDIES FROCKS
made of lovely waShable Piques and cottons prices ranging from

ea sekolo.
E ne e Ie moreri kerekeng

ebile c Ie motsamaisi oa Sun-
day school eo a ileng a ngolisa
bana ba AM.K hlahlobo tsa
National Sunday School 'me
ba feta ka bongata bo tsabe-
hang.

& PAY LESS.·!

Prices ranging from small sizes 28/3 and 19III
and FOR YOUR BABIES:
Hand embroidered Madeira frocks. Rompers, Sunsuits and Bustersuits

Bibs_ Baby PIllow Cases, Blankets in all sizes

169 ANDRIES ST., PRETORIA (NEXT TO LIBRARY)

-Motseng e ne' e Ie mongoli
oa lekhotla la koloi ea baIu.
D. Shuping 0 fihlile mona

mahareng a 1948 'me a ruta ka
mafolo-folo a sa tsoafe Ietho. E
ne e Ie motho ea mat jato ruri
bakeng sa mesebetsi eohle eo
a neng a e fuoa. Ha baka Ia
bokhutsoanyane bana ba mo
rea: Lepukunyane.

D. Sephoko. E bile mosuoe
mona ho tloha ka 1950. E ne
e Ie monna ea matla mosebe-
tsing oa hae. E ne e Ie sesoasoi
se seholo ho bana Ie mesuoe,
'me e ne e re ha a bula molomo
e be batho ba se ba ntse ba
keketeha .

MAKE YOUR
KIDDIES LOOK
PRETTY FOR

XMAS!

•

DEPOSIT NOW
also on a pretty outfit for Mother

The farmer wbo uses good farming methods increases tbe yield of his

land many tlm_rrowlng more food for bls family and good crops tor
martel. Tbla come. wben tbe soil Ia kept bealtby by contour plougbin&,

- •by properly rotatin&, crop.,. and lIy bulldln&, up tertllny ot the 50U

wltb Kynocb or CaPe:!: fertilizers •

•CAPEX LTD.
CAPE TOWN

&
IYNOCN LTD.

DURBAN



Ozikhungile
eKomatipoort

Ngifisela ukutshela izihlobo
nebafundi baleli phephandaba
ngengozi esivelele uMnu. Pay
Makushe wase Komatipoort
ngokulahlekelwa umntanakhe

igama bekungu Tennyson
eneminyaka engu 26, engaka
shadi,

Umfi 10 akagulanga kangako
ngoba wafika ekhaya ngulwe
Sihlanu 23.10.53 wazibika
ukungaphiIi kahle kwakhe.
Walaia lolosuku noMgqibelo
walo. Kwathi ngesonto
waphumela ngaphandls Iapho
bamthola elengils esihlahleni
ezikhunge ngocingo,

Okwaba mihlola engazange
ivele kulewo muzi,
Sengathi uBaba osezulwini

angasipha amandla ngokuthe-
mba ukuthi sophinde sibonane
naye ekhaya elingcwele.

Olahlekelwe
unesicelo

Mhleli; Ngicela kubafundi
bakho nabahlobo bangitholisele
iPotemente yami evalahleka e-
Park Station ngesonto mhlaka
13 ku December, esitiroeleni
esasibange eNatal sisuka ku
platform no18, lesisikhwama
sasinemithi, kanye nezimpahla
zami ongitholisele abhalele ki-
mi ngaleli kheli eling€zansi.

Yimi ocelayo, Julius D. Ngu-
bane (Inyanga)' 564 Steytler
Road, Newclare, Johannesburg.

Ngu d. d. S. Mkhwanazl

Kwaqubuka'mafu,
Afufutha phezu kwezintaba,
Elincane lehluka kwamanye

amafu.
Sesibone loko sethaba,
Sacabanga habanzi ngamafu.

""

*
L '. elehluka kwamanye,
La*nza ibozongwana,
Laqholoshela 'manye,
Laphakamela phezudlwana.
Asimze adidizela amanye.
Lengama izintaba nezintatsha-

na,
Asuke alilandela namanye.

""
Kusukela kusasa lithokomele,
Konke kungathi kuyaliwe.
Konke kwayaluza, izintaba

zimile,
Kungathi kuhleliwe,
Yebo, Imvelo yabihlelile,
Ngomlomo onamandla kuyali-

we.
Lolusuku lungajwayelekile.

*
Abantu bakhohlwa zinsizi ze-

mihla,
Ukubona loko nalayo mafu.
Izinyoni zabaleka ezindleleni

zemihla,
Zisaba layomafu.
Engasaziwa 'mafu ngaleyomi-

hla,
Esabisa kakhulu layomafu,
Nanxa ayeselangazelelwa imi-

hla, ngemihla,
Awabange esathandeka layo-

mafu.

Umhlaba womile,
Uiuna imvula.
Abantu bengalimile,

~I
AFRICA'S FINEST
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.BW til/54
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COLIC AND
DIARRHOEA

REMEDY

\
1 The Bantu World, dohann8sbur,

lokishi ewubhula awase Goli
nawase Natal. Zinjaloke ezase
Wemmer Sports Ground.
lsimanga ngoba sibona ku-

miwe akudlalwa asazi noma Ngomhla ka 21.11.53 nga- Bloemfontein wakhuthaza ulu-
kusathethwa amadlozi yini ngihambele kuSinodi sama- sha ngamazwi abhalwe ku-
ngoba sekuzinyanga kungadla- khosikazi nolusha sebandla Johane 4 vesi 15.
twa. Ingabe ama officials alu- lamaAfrica. NgaceJwa ngu Imizuzu yedluliswa kwange-
ngisani lena engasalungi. Ngi- Nkosk. E. J. Shongwe ngomnla nwa emisebenzini yonke. Nge-
sho ne second round ngabe ka 12.8.52 ukuba ngibekhona Sonto inkonzo kall ekuseni
iyaphela manje. kuleso Sinodi Kanti yena uzo- yabanjwa ngu Nozakuzaku wa-
Niluz huni D. D. ku 18 wama be engasekho emhlabeni. makhosikazi uRev. J. J. Tsho-

club ayikho eyajajelwa uEle- ISinodl sivulwe ngu Rev. A. ngwe wase Warden wafunda
ven years old. rhina sizibukeli M. Bottoman wase Bloemfon- kuJoshua 7, 16-26 wangena
slyayibuka sithi kanti iyojaja tein ngamazwi akuMateu 5 nzulu kulawo mazwi. Inkonzo
nini leyo ngane. Nayishlsa i- ves. 13. Wakhuthaza kakhulu yaphakama kakhulu. Kwala-
East nayishisa iWestern bafa- ngaleyo vesi. Kwafundwa imi- ndela umthendeleko weNkosi.
nil base Dundee. Mina ngingo zuzu eyabhalwa ngumfikazi E. Izintambo zabanjwa ngu Mfu-
wase Western aniphumile e- J Tshongwe kuSinodi sonyaka ndisi Bottoman. Wafunda ku-
mlonyeni. - Thambo Lel.yoka.! owedlule esasihlangene e- zihIabelelo iSahluko 137. Wa-

---------------------------------------------------------.------------------- khuluma ngawo kwababuhlu-
ngu imiphefumulo. Kwakhule-
ka igosa lase Bloemfontein ku-
msebenzi womthendeleko ba-
ncedisana nomfundisi Tsho-
ngwe.
ISincdi saqala ngomhla ka

19.11.53 savalwa ngomhla we-
22.11.53. Ngibonga kakhulu ku-
Rev. Bottoman nomama u-
Jefrou no Rev. J. J. Tshongwe
namaJ efrou ezindawo ngezi-
ndawo kunye namakhcsikazi
nolusha ngendlela abanga-
mkela ngayo nebandla lase
Bethlehem nendodana yomfu-
ndisi uDhlamini wase Beth-
lehem eyanginceda kakhulu
ngoba ngefikela esontweni.
Anginamazwi okubonga u-

mnandi engaba nawo kuma-
Africa. UNkulunkulu andise
umsebenzi wenu uyePhambili./
- owenu eNkosinl, S. T. Mo.
tloun,.

BAKITHI SOllTHOLA KANJANI IllTHELO
lONYAKA OMUSHA UMA KUNJENA NA?

ieuo sakwa
besise

Zulu
Thekwini , Ngicela isikhala ke-

ngithi kubeka amazwana a-
mbalwa.

Umfundisi uthola igama 10-
kuthi ungumfundisi ngoba ese-
zibophelele ukuba aqhube u-

Isiqhotho

INgonyama ka Zulu uCyprian Bhekuzulu (ngasokho.
hlo) ikhuluma udaba otlmazl.oa ne Nduna uPatrlck
Ndlovu wenkopolo yase Lever Brothers. Isisindo sa.

khe uPatrick singamaphawundi angama 326.

INgonyama yam alulu ivakashela
izindawo zemisebenzi eThekwini Abafana base

Dundee iD.D. 'Kuvikl leliya abaku Lever
Brothers babebingelela ubu-
khosl iNgonyama Cyprian
Nyangayezizwe ka Solomon,
ongumzukulu ka Dinizulu no
Cetshwayo, owafika kuzobona-
na nabantu bakhe abasebenza-
yo.

Kwathl lapho INgonyama
Cyprian esondela ngemoto
yakhe entsha aphiwe iSizwe
sakwa Zulu umkhambathi

""Kwaqala ukubonakala,
Amathonsi amakhulu.
Injongo yamafu yabonakala.
Amathonsi ehla ngamandla

makhulu,
Ukuduma kwezwakala, unyazi

lwabonakala,
Laduma, lanyazima kakhulu.
Inhlangano yamafu yabonaka

la,
Lana kakhulu.

weza phambili umhlangabeza,
kwathi induna Patrick Mtshali
wema undesheni. Ngasemuva
futhi maduze nemoto yeNgo·
nyama kwakukl10na imoto e-
nkulu eyayithwele ibandla
kanye nabokuzalwa ebukhosl-
nl,

Luvakasho IweNgonyama
belubalulekile kuZulu wonke
emsebenzini futhi udaba loku-
fika kwayo lwanda masinyane.
Kwathi lapho yehla emotweni
yayo yabonakala ikhulile ila-
phaya, inesithunzi, futhi yayi-
fake izingubo zayo ezimpunga
kanye nesigqcko, ihamba ne-
nkosikazi yayo eceleni kwayo
nayo ifake ingubo -ebalulekile.
Kwezwakala khona manjalo
Jibayede kwaba inhlokomo e-
nkulu ngabantu ababebuthene £
lapho.
Izivakashi zobukhosi zema

zabingelela inhlangano, na-
bamhlophe bendawonye ku-
mhlangabeza. Kuthe lapho
beharnba benquma igqeke be-
qonde lapho kusetshenzelwa
khona, uDan Zulu no Eliot bo-
babili bangabashana beN gonya-
ma abasebenza lapha eLever
Brothers bahamba kanye nabo.
Nokho iNgonyama yaba ne-

kuxineka okuk!1ulu khona nga-
ngoba ayiphumelelanga ukubo·
niswa okunin8i kuleildawo
yomsebenzi, kepha nOMho ya·
jabulela konke eyakub(lnayo.
Yaxolisa ukuba ingababoni
bonke abantu bayo :lacela
ukuba ikhonzelwe kubo. Nge-
sikhattli setiya uPeter Myeza
osebenza khona lapha, oyindo·
dana ),enduna yeNgonvama
endlute wenza inkulufJlo yo-
kwamukela iNgonyama.

Omunye webandla elaliha-
mba neNgonyama wabonaa
inkulumo yokwamukela bu-
khosi ngenjabulo enkulu, aeo
nga ngako ababcniswa kona
INathi iN gonyama Imangah
swe impilo enhle yaballtu aba
besebenza kulendawo. Induns
yakhona inesismdo eSInKlima
326 wamaphaundi oku$inda.
ongUY~Da obontsa ngaphar.o.dle
:{c kungabaza ultuthi iZlsebenZl
~ip.t:iatheke kahle. Uvakasho
!olu lohukhosl luzohlala lwa-
leka ezisebenzini.

Uzwa umuntu ekhuluma
ngokusobala mhlawumbe esiti-
meleni ukuthi mina uKhisi-
muzi ungahle ufike ubani no-
bani engasekho n~ombulala
ngezami lezL Bangaki nje aba-
ntu asebefile, ngokuRwazwa,
nangokulinyazwa ngokunge-
mthetho. UNtu yena yedwa
ebulalana ngenxa yamagqubu.
Kulo leliphepha kuvele ka-

ningi imisebenzi yokuphathana
kadedengu nangendlt'la ehla-
simulisa igazi. Yisoke leso si-
zathu esenza ukuba silobe 10-
ludatshana ukweluleka indlu
kaNtu ukuba izame nllokusha
kunyaka omusha. Makutha-
thwe amanyathelo amasha rna
Afrika.
Yebo kulula ukuthi ngizo-

mbulala ubani. Kodwa iqiniso
linye lokuthi awubuyelwa yi
lutho. Nguwe otshala umoya
omubi wokuzondana nokukho-
mbana ngeminwe. Nguwe 0-
daJa ucindezelo olungunapha-
kade nokunyathelela emuva
l.wesizwe. Nguwe odala isibi
>:"ckubulala uchithe igazi.
~guwe odala ukukhah noku-
gedla kwamazinyo pbakathi
k.vabafelwe. Nguwe ufezela
oletha isichitho phakathi kwe-
ndlu kaNtu.
Kusizani ukubona isibi esi-

sesweni lomfowenu ubf' unga-
siboni esispsweni laktto?

Makuphele ukutbi uma
kwedlula uKhisimuzi ihe emi-
nye 1m!ll amadoda ivalwe
ngamahlah_. Ngoba lokho
kwenza ukL hi bethi beqala u-
nyaka emus a izinhlizivo zabo
zibezigcwele; igazi. Ngenxa
yegqubu lakho kudaleke ama-
ningi. Yikhqke 10kho okuveza
inhlekisa phakathi kwpsizwp
kunqande nokuba si~.hulume
ngazwi linye.
Ngalama2!wi kasib}ipkl!le l{u

AmaD. D. Bros. F.C. ezidla
inkcmo ihamba ezika sport-
man Binda iD.D. kodwa kulo-
nyaka iphansi kuseason log
ngoba siyethemba ingeyesithu-
pha noma eyesikhombisa.

Umlilo obomvu njalo loyo
wase Dundee, owehlula ama-

Ngokuswela imvula.
Ilanga selenze konke kulile,
E Nkosini yemvula.
I Nkosi isizwile, futhi isiboni-

Ie,
Yaqubula mafu emvula.

*
Yiwo lamafu ayequbuka ezi-

ntabeni,
Equbuka niengobisi eziko.
Yayihlongwa imvula nase zi-

ntabeni,
Nobisi eziko.
Ihlobo Iingasaziwa emhlabeni,
Imbiza ingasayi eziko.
Yonke indawo emhlabeni,
Omanzobe belala eziko.

*
Esequbukile ahlangana,
Ahlanganela phezulu,
Abantu bephuza ukuhlangana,
Beyaluza emabaleni, bajonge

phezulu ..
Kube sengathi kade ahlangana,
Ababuyange baionge phezulu.
Sebesatshiswe ngamafu ngoku-

hlangana.
Balindela kwehle lukhulu

phezulu.
Babalekela ezindlini bahlanga-

Lona ngumfanekiso ka
S~dney Zungu kwa Mafavuke
Ngcobo oql;uba umsebenzi woo
kuthatha izithombe ku May
Street eThekwini. Udaba 10·
nke oluchazayo lulotshwe ngu
W. Nkwanyana ephepheni ere-
ndlule kwathi isithombe lesi
sasala ngenxa yesithuba. Pha-
mbili mfoka Zungu.

na.

Selidlulisile,
Abantu bathokoza.
Umhlaba wasala upholile,
Izilwane nemithi yathokoza,
Izintaba, nezigodi zijabulile,
Izinyoni zacula zithokoza.
N gezinsukwana izilimo zasezi-

milile,
Umhlaba uthokoza.

*
Abantu baqhuba ukuhlangana.
Sebebonile amandla amafu,
Ayenziwe ukuhlangana.
Ale~henjwa lilinye ifu,
Kepha nxa ehlangana,
Ayethenjwa Iayo mafu,

>If

Nathi masihlangane,
Sizoba namandla amakhulu,
Sethenjwe ngoba sihlangene,
Nayizizwe ezinkulu
Masihlangane kakhulu
Size sife sihlangane.

Mhlazana nifumana leliphe·
pha lanamuhla. kuzol')e kanye
unyaka omusha uqala. Njengo-
ba unyaka omusha L1qala nje.
kufanele ukuba sibhekf> emuva
imisebenzi yethu kanye neze-
nzo zethu. -UMafukuzela wathi
"isitha somuntu nguye uqobo
lwakhe." Kunjalo na noma
qha? Mina ngithi kunjalo.

Kufaneleke ukuba sibhekisi-
se ukuthi thina phakathl kwe·
thu asiyizoyini iZltha ngo-
kwethu. Umona namagqubu
yiyonanto ebulala isizwe saki-
thi. Angikaze ngisibonp isizwe
esinamagqubu njengendlu ka-
Ntu.

ngu DABULAMANZI

Buy From
MANKOWITZ BROS.,

and Co. (Piy.) Ltd. Wholesale Mercbants and Clo.blnl Manufacturei'll

And Save Money
Direct Importers

of the tinest qualities and designs in Woollen, Rayon and Cotton
materials also every kind of Trimming required for m~lting up garments

At Strictly Wholesale Prices
We also offer to you ready made Garments men s and boy'. Suits
jackets. Trousers Knickers. Shirts, ove",:coats. etc. bel'l Quality and make
DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES

Before you buy come and ssp our enormous range and variety 89d
'Compare our prices or write for free Samples.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Please note change of address-:---
60 DELVERS STREET, JOHANNESBURG

(Between Market and President Street)

P.O. Box 5859 PHONE 22-5602
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uKwanamuhla REEF AND c TRY
msebenzi kaNkulunkulu pha-
kathi kwabantu, nayeke efuna
ukuba igama lakhe libalwe e-
ncwadini engagugl, lapho ku-
khona khona amagama alabo
abayodla if a elingaphaliyo, eli-
ngafani naleli lalapha ernhla-
beni ukuze umuntu adle lelifa
kufanele ukuba abelikholwa
leqiniso, ikholwa eliqotho,
ngokungazenzisi.

KOMATIPOORT.
On December 20, Mr. Joseph

M Thobela, a prominent mem-
ber of the Komati African
Students Association, was
married to Miss Leah Chawa-

na. The church was packed
when the marriage was
solemnised at the Swedish
Holiness Union Zulu Mission.
In all the activities in connec-
tion with this most popular

wedding the students played
a most outstanding part. - M.
M. Ripinga.

IXOPO. '*'
On Thursday, December 15,

150 little children and 50
mothers gathered at the HealthMORE .MESSAGES
Centre for their Christmas

"A happy Xmas and a strong arm of the law to en- Tree Party organised by the
prosperous New Year to you!" sure that the sanctity of the' Ixopo Native Welfare and
This is the traditional greetinz human person and property is Health Centre Association. Mr.
and message of goodwill from held inviolate and inviolable. C. M. Hully, a prcminent 10-
friend to friend throughout the Nothing could be more cal farmer spoke and later be-
Christian world at this time appropriate to remember as a came Father Christmas. Mes-
of the year. Two important guide to good conduct at this dames Walker and C. S. Biggs
events in the lives of millions time of the year • than the served refreshments and also
of men and women are rernem- Golden Rule "Do unto others distributed presents. Miss
bered in this way. One re- as you would that they should Dongo and Mr. B. F. Msimang

conducted the choirs. eGnerous
gifts which helped to make
the party the great success it
was, came from such European
organisations such as Toc. H.,
the Women's League, and
MOTHS.

Mr. D. P. Xulu. Chairman of

Okokuqala ngizoveza uba-
Ndlululo lwabefundisi, olukho-
mbisa ukungakholwa. Ngendle-
la yobuKrestu, konje umjlntu
osehambile akafanele yini u-
kuba afihlwe ngumfundisi,
noma ngabe lowomuntu kade
engasonti? Umfundisi umelwe
ukuba afeze umsebenzi wakhe
wobukholwa.

Umuntu akakholwa ngokuya
escntweni nangokukhipha izi-
mali, umuntu angaya kashumi
esontweni kodwa uma inhliziyo
ingaguqukile ukukholwa kwa-
khe kuyize leze. Baningi abe-
fundisi namuhla abafuna ku-
phela ukudunyiswa kepha izi-
nhliziyo bezigcwele umoya
omubi ka Sathane.

Akekho owazi ukukholwa
komuntu ngaphandle kukaSo-
mandla. Ukukholwa komuntu
kusenhliziyweni. Ubani onga-
gweba umuntu lapha emhlabe-
ni? Namunye umfundisi ume-
lwe ukungcwaba noma ngabe
lowomuntu owaliphi isonto.
Lufunani ubandlululo ebukho-
lweni?

Uma kuhambe umuntu ow a-
ziwayo kade futhi engasonti,
uthola a Jefundisi bebuthene,
nalowo nalowo, ezilungiselele
amazwi azowakhuluma. Konje
befundisi nenza umsebenzi e-
nawufungela na? NgcbuKrestu
obuqotho ubandlululo alufune-
ki, Iuyisono.

Abanye abefundisi bafuna
imali uma becelwa ukuba ba-
yofihla umuntu. Kunani uku-
ba umuntu ahambe ayofihla
lowomuntu ngaphandle koku-
biza imali. "Babusisiwe abano-
mhawu ngokuba bayokuhawu-
kelwa." Kusizani ukusebenzela
ubumnyama, kuyobanjani ku-
muntu uma. sekuthiwa, "qha
angikwazi hamba lapho ubu-
sebenzela khona."

Likhona ilanga lapho umu-
ntu eyofisa ukuba umhlaba
uvuleke ukuze azifihle, unga-
soze uvuleke, lapho umuntu
eyolamba, kcdwa engalambele
ukudla, kodwa elambele izwi
lika Jehova. Usazela ungum-
ngani nomhlobo wenhliziyo
yomntu. - Ngu Muziwakhe M.
Maisela.

do unto you." In a count.y
torn asunder by inter-racial
strife, is it too much to hope
that efforts will be made this
New Year by friendly greet-
ings and through Church wor-
ship to foster the spirit of
inter-racial amity and good-
will?
-Po R. MOSAKA,

...

presents the anniversary .0;
the birth of Christ, the author
of the Christian teaching and
faith. the other marks the
inception of our calendar year.
It is fitting that they should be
commemorated at almost one
and the same time, but it is
even more significant that
each in its own way signifies
a birthday. Christmas is

rightly regarded as a time of At this time of the year,
feasting and rejoicing, a time Christians are thinking of
of making friendly exchanges God's greatest gift to mankind:
of greetings and gifts and Jesus Christ the Prince of
especially of helping the Peace. The programme which
needy and the helpless. It is
the season of giving and re-
ceiving blessings.

Unhappily man's deplorable
tendency to interpret the free-

the African Committee of the
Orlando. Welfare Association, thanked

all who had so generously
contributed to the success of
teh party. - V. E. LOkwe.

*
EVATON.- This freehold

township became a con-
ference centre during Decem-
ber 1953 when two important
conferences were held here in
succession. The first was the
annual conference of the
Ethiopean Church of South
Africa under the presidency of
the Rev. Mr. Magasela of
Orlando. Delegates to this con-
ference, held at the same time
as the womens' convention,
came from all parts of the
Union. The split which had
occurred in the church was
healed at this conference.
The second assembly was

the golden jubilee session of
the Northern Grand Temple of
the I.O.T.T. at which the Grand
Templar, the Rev. E. E.
Mahabane of Vereeniging, pre-
sided. The chief jubillee
speakers were the' head of
the I.O.T.T. in South Africa,
Mrs. A. M. Searle, B.A., the
Right Worthy Templar, and
Mr. Cronje, the Native Com-
missioner of Johannesburg,
who deputised for the
Secretary of Native Affairs.
who was unable to be present.
The service of thanksgiving
and dedication was conducted
by the Rev. A. R. S. Poho, the
Right Chaplain, of Heilbron,
O.F.S.-Sigenge.

he came to carry out was
announced by the Heavenly
choir which heralded his
coming: "Glory to God in the
highest and on earth Peace

dom to enjoy oneself as and Goodwill toward men."
license to do anything and
everything one likes-license
to intemperate living and
over-indulgence in drink and
unrestrained revelries, fre-
quently mars these seasonal
festivities. It is indeed a sad
commentary on our observance
of this happy anniversary of
the birth of our Lord, that
hospitals and mortuaries
should be filled to overflowing
by the casualties and fatalities
of our licentious jolification. In
the African township the view
is generally held that XMAS
is the time of settling old
scores, because it is alleged
the "Courts hold him guiltless
who killeth his brother during
XMAS." Against these evils it
is necessary to mobilise en-
lightened influences and the

The world can never be a
safe place for man unless he
puts God in His proper place
in the centre of all his
activities. Millions of peace
pacts and conventions by the
nations of the world will not
bring about peace until man's
attitude towards God changes.
Real peace must begin in the
individual hearts of men and
women who dwell on earth.
-(Rev.) H. G. Mpltso, Ger.
miston. ...
The recent inter-denomina-

tional conference organised
under the auspices of the
Dutch Reformed Church was
a silver lining in the dark
cloud of race relations in this
country. I hope that 1954 will
increase the bright spot in
this dark cloud and usher in a
period of mutual trust and
better understanding between
us all.
A happy Christmas and I

prosperous 1954 to all •,f you./
-Moses d, Madiba, Pot-gietersrust. l!;;;;; =Il

Ingqungquthela .yeba~dla
ibinkulu eBethlehem

RUDGE
Britain's Best Bicycle

YOUR BLOOD
NEEDS IRON

TO MAKE YOU STRONG!

THIN, WEAK AND
NERVY PEOPLE NEED
THIS WONDERFUL
JONIC MEDICINE

siqu samuntu. siqondise kuwo-
nke, izinhlangano, amabandla
nabafundi jikelele.
Ngalendlela sozithola ngoqp-

bo izithelo zonyaka omusha.
Mayibuye iAfrika manje,

hhayi kusasa!

Abase Springs
bebehambele

Obtlinlbl. It .n Chemists Ind Slores. 3/6 Per Bollle.eCarolina
Ngifisa ukuxoxela aba.fundi

bakho ngezohambo lwethu 10-
kuya eCarolina. Sisuke e-
Springs ngomhlaka 11.12.53, sa-
fika ngomhla ka 12.12.53. Se-
mukelwa ngu teacher omkhulu
C. P. Ragoale wasilanda este-
shini ngemoto yakhe. Wasimi-
kisa kwaMvangeli Z. Lusenga.
Semukelwa ngamagugu ama-

khulu. Sakhwezwa futhi emo-
tweni sayoboniswa indlu yeso-
nto entsha. Sathokoza lapho si-
yibona lendlu enhle yaseZion
Apostolic Church of S.A.

Sasihamba nom VangeIi N.
Mahlo wase Pieters burg. Sayo-
hlangana nabanumzane bakho-
na. Sasihamba ngendaba ze-
son to. Phela 10 teacher om-
mkhulu, ungumphathi wesiko-
10 okuthiwa Secondary esibi-
zwa ngokuthi Sobhuza School.
Halala mfoka Ragoale.

Uyindodana yomfundisi u-
Rev. Ragoale ongasekho ngiya-
bonga Mhleli. . Rev d. K. Ma
bena.

UNONIlE.LlNVKA KAMN.&NV!

Uyaqoncla ukuthi
•.' • Inkokhelo yobl.1, u.hu·
kela, hit.ha, Jtolrunye ku.
faD. ngokuIinseDe kanye
netiye -elhamile elihle
uhloho oluphakeme futhi Ie-
litiye eliphakeme kuphuma
amakomhhi .manlngi
n,ephawundi linye. KUDg.'
kho ufaDele ukugeiDa Imali
uphlUe JOKO-itiye elmo-
Dile, elinuka kamnandi,
Bsokuphakem. eliphuma
eCeyloD.

ZljabnIlle lIdYUlelele ale
JOKO TEA.
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Hearts and Stars
Draw at Munsieville Softball MOKONE TO MEET SEABELA I E. TRANSVAAL WINS

S.A. TENNIS TOURNEY

reign.
It was apparent right from

the start that the scale" were
titled in favour of Eastern
Transvaal who. in the absence
of both Miss B. Rakuoa and
Miss E. Nolwane. were
assured of winninc both the
men's and women's singles.
against the Transvaal.

A Final Knock-Out Match The Johannesburg and Elijah.Mokono (Ellis Brown).
played at Munsieville Vosters Di=tr ict Non-r 1l~'OpP~'l ~ - S.A. ligghtweigh tchampion.
Park. on Su-iday 20-12-53 ball Association has been returned on Wdnesday,
between Happy Hearts A1. and struggling along since 1949 December 23 from Cape Town
Arabian Stars A1. when it was formed by Steven where he fought Alby Tissong.
The match l'€sulted in a draw Nkile with the aid of Dr. Ray Alby was outpointed over ten

the final score being 1-1 Half- E. Phillips. But it appears that gruelling rounds losing his
time score 1 in favour of 'Stars' the future is now bright for national featherweight cham-
This was a really fast match this body, says Mr. Reggie G. pi'onship.

with both teams determined to Mbelle. chairman of the
win. It was the Arabian Stars association. According to the daily
with their fast moving 'Dundee .. European press. this was a
System' that thrilled the spec-, Last week, the a~soclahon title fight. It therefore means
tators. w!ls presented. with. two that Mokone is now dual

A. STARS Al - beautiful and big trophies by champion of South Africa. like
J. Monveki, K. Miti. K. Kha- the Portland Company. The Jake Ntuli and Jolting Joe
ngeli, G. Molefe, N. Mongwe- two magnificent cups will be Maseko.
gelwa. D. Bro 'In, J. Mosimane. competed for annually by the
B. Masala, C. Mangqu, B. Gopi, senior and junior teams of the
Baby Face Nyarnba. union. The girls teams will,
Referee:- A. Modise, henceforth, compete for the
-"Arabian Knight" cups already available for

competition.
Basing it on the strength of

r··-,-~"""...,...,.-."..".~--.._,the two newly-donated cups But. there is one thing the
Mr. Mbelle is confident that Board is sure about. Mokone

. next vear's games will be will not leave South Africa for
more keen. The first round I the United Kingdom before
this year ended with big; defending his lightweight
draws in both divisions. I crown.

The second round Mokone is fullv aware 0'
; I commences on February 6 this. In fact he {vas the rirst
next. Coloured teams are also --------------------------;---------------
invited to take part in the MM· t
association's tournament. The rs arup.ng recap ures
Winter knockout competition •
is exoected to break all .. .
previous records. Jets soft- ,Mrs. W. Maboea-Ma.ru~if,l.g I f,·tle I their inception, the S. A. open
ball team of Springs remains ('The Boundmg Winnie") championships could not be
a big threat to Johannesburg triumphed in the South Afri- completed on the venue of
teams. The Western Comets can Bantu open tennis cham- . , tournament. (They were n~t
have always taken the lead pionships when she succeeded M;s. Maruping Tvho n01 played at all In 1950 an.d 195_)
but their position on the log in not onlv recapturing the I'>la;\s for Eastern ransva:: because of constant interfe-

. . . . I ti I . btl "'. beat Mrs. M. Dhladhla (Tv l ) in ,. ce brainthis year IS in Jeopard:". . smg es It e. ,:,. a so annexmg t .zht t . .th f I f th Ien y .
. " I l'}e women s and mixed: s .ral,.. ,se s in e ma 0 : And so it was again in

The live spr mgs of. the doubles to become triple I ~ omen s Singles and,. part 1 Durban where rain claimed
aSSOCiatIOn are Dr. Phtll~p~. champion at the Sorntseu I three of the eight tournament

., treasutrer, Md' II ~~rlre' tennis courts. Durban, on -, days and, as a result. the finals
secre aryan r. e.. Monday December 21. I of the men's singles and
chairman. They are spending 1 .-iar ' ~'l.b"" i doubles had to be left over
sleepless nights to ensure hi' f .. it . htf I Rankuoa, t east winner 0 unplayed as some of the fi-
softball attamtsh 1 ~ n~E r~- the' women's singles title, and nalists had to leave the same
place among. . e . on u Miss Elizabeth Nolwane, the evening.
pean community. Wnte to the Transvaal champion, to attend
S t J and D N E (Continued on page 2)ecre ary,. . •. . tournament, left negligible
S. A., N E A D. Voortrekker opposition in the women's
G e b 0 u, Hoek Street. field for Mrs. Maruping and
Johannesburg. she, literally "swept the

__ ~ _;__ tables" on her way to treble
victory.

man who told me about i'
when I met him at the Johan-
ne~urg station. I was the
only man who shook hands
with the dual champ in Johan-
nesburg as he got off the train.
His return was more or less
unknown. The only man ir,
the City who was kept inform-
ed was Rich Samuels, the
champ's manager.

The course of the South
African inter-provincial tennis
competition's history was
changed at Durban when
Eastern Tvl. broke the mono-
tonous winning streak of the
Transvaal (Central) by
scoring highest points in this
year's competition held at the
Somtseu Road tennis courts.
on December 14-16. 1953.

The tournament was opened
by the Durban Deputy Mayor,
councillor A. S. Robinson, J.P.,
accompanied by Mr. Hignett.
Native Welfare Officer. and Mr.
D. McCullough, recreation
officer.

Mr. B. Woodroffe and Mr.
D. van der Merwe gave two
sets of exhibition singles
followed by one set of qoubles
Messrs G. Khomo and M.
Nhlapo versus two of Natal's
leading Indian players, P.
Roopnarian and R. Labikis-
soon.

Perhaps the late announce-
ment of venue of tournament
made it impossible for a
number of provinces to send
teams, for, only four of the ten
affiliated associations were re-
presented .

The North-East Transvaal
who have been striving foT' re-
cognition since 1949. were
accepted and allowed to take
part in the tournament.

Tile results were all follows:
1. Eastern Tv!.; 2, Transvaal;
3, Natal; 4. Western Tvl.; and
5. North·Eastern Tvl.

Messrs. H. H. Mavi and R.
D. Molefe were in charge of
records.-R. D. M.

NEW SOUTH AFRICA
TENNIS BOARD

In the 9th. annual gel1eral
meeting of tfote South African
'bntu Lawn Tennis Union, the
following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President: R. V. Ne-cobo (re-
o.lert"d); Vice·oresidents: 1. B.
B. Mbalo, 2. R. Sokutu; Gen,
SecretarY; James Morolon~:
l\~si~tant secretary: A. Ma·
t1fotare: Treasurer: S. H.
Mbambo (returned un-
onnosed): Board members: N
"'gllbeni. R. D. Molefe and
J. Gubevu.

On account of pressure of
wok, Samuels was unable to
go to Cape Town. Mickey Duff.
who will "urse" Mokone over-
seas. handled Mckone's
affairs in Cape Town. Two
Indians seconded him.

Reinforcd by the national
champions. G. Khorno and Mrs.
W. Maruping, Eastern Trans-
vaal presented an impregnable
opposition to which even the
mighty Transvaal had to bow
down to after .seven years

When I rang the Board of
Control. Transvaal. early this
week. they could not confirm
whether this was a title affair
or not as the fight took place
in Cape Town.

"This was the first time I had
a big fight and Samuels was
not in my corner. I was not
at all at ease. But I had one
big task in rnv hands. to win
that title. I hsd to see it
accmplished," Mokone said
to me ..

Althouah he was fighting a
world class. Mckone had no

(Continued on column 6)

A. S. Xulu is the secretary of the
Eastern Transvaal Tennis Union
which won the S.A. tournament
held in Durban a week ago. E.
Tvl's new and strong players art'
Grant Khomo and Mrs. W. l\laru-

ping. Standerton
athletic meetinCJ

IHE HULl( iAM1L¥

nered by Miss A. "Tiny" Zi-
qubu (Ntl j , beat Mesdames
J Ncintjana and M. Dhladhla
in the women s doubles.

Later, With Grant Khomo,
Mrs. Maruping completed her
triangled crown by beatmg
Micah Nhlapo and Miss Ma-
eingwana in the mixed
doubles final.

Play delayed by rain
For the fourth time since

Sharpeville
tennis

The Sharpeville Bantu Lawn
Tennis Association has com,
pleted its inter-club tourna-
ment and is new ready to start
the Inter-Association Competi-
tions.
The Sharpeville Bantu Lawn

Tennis Association held a
meeting at the Sharpe ville
sports ground on December
6 and was well-attended. The
meeting was orderly. The
meeting suggested that fees
should be 2/6 per player fer
men and 1/6 a head for wo-
men. These competitions are
only opened to tennis players
frem the locations.
These competitions' will

start early this month. All
wishing to join may communi-
cate with the Gen. Sec., G.
J arnile, Std. 2252 Sharpeville
Location.

~~~~'1:>~<';~~~~~~~~

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

-------------

Kid Dynamite A large crowed saw young
Simeon Nhleko of Standerton
breaking the record in the Ath-
letic meeting held in Stander-

, ton Location from 18-19 Dec-
ember.
On the 18th the Record

Breaker was David Dlamini.
but when Simeon arrived on
the following day David sutler-
ed defeat. This was of great
interest to Standerton, for all
the Athletes of the place were
beaten by a newcomer in Ath-
letic Sports.
Simeon is a student of Jand-

rell school (Standerton.) and
will be a good athlete in future
if only he is interested in
Athletics.

The distance were 100yds.
120yds, 440yds, 880 and one
mile. The record breaker of
the former three distances was
David Dlamini and the last two
young Simeon Nhleko.
-A. Vilakazi.

Sir, In wishing you all the
joy and happiness of Xmas
and the coming year, I wish to
ccnvey our sincere thanks, for
the most and up-to-date task
that you have shouldered
throughout the course of the
year in making the up and
downs of our Kid Brcther
known to the readers of the
Bantu World.

Once more we thank the
Sports editor Mr. A. Xaba, for
awarding the Kid 'the title ct
Zonk Best Boxer of the Year
We regard this as a great
honour which shall prevail in
our memories.

May the year 1954 bring you
yet the joy and success of
heading our National Paper
with our boy's winning world
titles. - S. P. Lekwete, 204
White City, P.O. Moroka.

Here you .ee ill miniature OI:It 01

our larlle aelectJOD ot beautdld!>
COLOURED Reiipoua Ple\ur.,
Picture. ot African Cbleta aBC

.I4uron alao obtainable. All.,
Wbol ... re price •.

Hawkers - Snopkeep.,.
Earn bill money ill your .part
ume. Pleaae wnte lD £n.U.b 10:-

Rosenberg's Plotur. Hous.
213 CommiSSioner Street.

JOHANNESBURG.

MRS. WINNIE MARUPING

Ka 3d. kapa 9d.
kapa 1/9 kapa 316 Mokone vs. Sea bela

(Continued from column 4)

scratch on his face. This fact
amazed his manager as well.
As a result of his careful fight-
ing style, keeping his head to
the shoulder and manouevring
cleverly, the only sign of fight
left on Mokone was a slightly
swollen forehead.

Elijah stakes his lightweight
crown against Sea-bela either
in Cape Town or Durban on
January 19. He is confident to
retain it. I was inclined to
agree with him because he told
me that Tissong has Young
Seabel's fighting style. The
Sophiatown Fighting Machine.
is a non-stop boxer.
An hour after his arrival in

Johannesburg from Cape
Town, Mokone proceeded to
his Evaton home to join his
family. He married school-
mistress Martha Matseke on
December 12. The champ will
soon be back in his Sophiatown
gymn to prepare for the
January 19 bout, after the
holiday recess.

'MOR;ANA KE DNA 0 TSEBANG ,HOPHEKOLA MAFU A 20
'me motho a ikutloe a IeMATlA A PHELA
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'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomaoh complaints
Safe, eftectlv. & eaay to take
Cleanse your whol. Iystem.

THE FREEL AX WAY..
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From,aU Cbemlsts and Stores 116
,,~r packa.re or direct trom til.
Woburn Pbarmae,. 17 Wanderen
St.. Jobannesburl. 1/6 POll free.
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Indians Gain
Innings WIn

In the first series of the Inter Union matches, for the J.
Reddy's Trophy, the Eastern Province Indian ream gained a
first innings win over the Eastern Province Bantu Team.
Batting first the Indian team compiled a. respectable total of
178 runs. H. Ayeob was the top scorer With an attractive 46.
E. Majola the South African Bantu player and E Gqomo cap-
tured four wickets each,

The Bantus in their first innings were dismissed for 104
runs ~mst an accurate attack. Mqubela batted stubbornly
for 27. A. Rawatt, Left arm slow and T. Morgan, the spinner
bowled excellently.

The Indians in their seccnd knock declared for the loss of
2 wickets for 44 runs.

Left to score 119 runs in 50 minutes, the Bantu lost 3
wickets for no runs. When stumps were drawn they eventually
lost 7 wickets. The Left arm bowlers Rawatt and Raga once
again tied the Bantu batsmen.

Eastern Province Indian
Cricket Union
(1st. Innings)

BolwinJr:'

S. V Coopoo
A MohamedS D. Raga
A Rawatt
T Morgan
N V. Coopoo

OMRW
5 1 17 1
9 1 24 2
3 0 11 0
4 1 18 2
5.60 22 3
2 082

H Ayoob. b E. Majora: 46
D Naran, b E. Majora: 4
E. A. P. Khan. c Zantsi. b E.

Ma iola 0
S. V. Coopoo. run out: 26
G Vasuthevan, b D. THo: 20
N. V. Coopoo, Ibw b E. Maiola 16
A. Naran. c Mokoonyane b E.

Gqorno: 15 D. Naran. b L. Maqoma
A. Rawajt, c Sitwayi b E. GQ()- G Vasuthevan, c Mqubeta

mo 11 D. THo
T Morgan. b E. Gqorno • 18 E. A. P. Khan not out.
A. Mohamed not out 7 S V. Coopoo not out
S. D. Faga, c Ximiya b E. GQO- Extras

mo 0 for 2 Wkts DecU
Extras 15

178

Eastern Province Indian Cricket
Union

(2nd. Innings)

Total Bowling

W. Maqorna
L Zantsio Tito
E Gqorno

OMRW
3 1 7 1
2 1 18 0
2 0 14 0
1 0 3 0

Bowling
OMRW

E Maiola 10 0 45 4
V.'. Magoma 7 0 33 0
D Tito 6 0 27 1
L Zantsi 4 0 11 0 Eastern Province. Bantu Cricket
l Manana 2 0 10 0 Union
E Gqomo 4.70 14 4
A. Mbatyoti 3 0 23 0 (2nd Innlnll'5)

Eastern Province Bantu" Y Stwayi- c Ayoob b S. D.
Cricket Union Raga

A Makonanyane. c N Cocpoo
rtst, Innings) b A. Rawatt

F Majola, std Naran b T. 1\10:- L Mqorna. b A. Rawatt
gan: 14 C Manana. c Avoob b S. D.

W F. Ximiya, c Naran b S. V. Raga .
Coopoo 4 C. Mqubela. c MOhamed b A.

C Mqubela, lbw b A. Rawatt 27 Rawatt 4
C Manana. b A. Mohamed. 7 E. Majola, lbw b E. A. P. Khan 8
L. Mqoma. b A. Mohamed 2 L Zantsi. b E. A. P. Khan 1
L. Zantsi, c & b T. Morgan 10 P; Gqomo not out 8
E. Gqomo. b A. Rawatt 5 w F. Xirniya not nut 2
M Mokonanyane. c Rawatt b Extras 9

N. V. Coopoo Ii (For 7 Wkts) ,,9
D THo, c Ayoob b N. V. Con-

pOD
A. Mba tvoti. std Naran b T.

Morgan
A. Stwayi, not out
Extras

Bowling

Total

S D. Raga
o A Rawatt
2 E. A. P. Khan
n T Mor,ii\t;

1114

Mokone Becomes Dual
Elijah Mokone (Ellis

Brown), weighing 126 lbs
behme the new featherweight
champion of South Africa in
Cape Town on December 21
when he outpointed the
holder, Alby Tissong over
twelve rounds. Mokone is also
holder of the S.A. lightweight
crown formerly held by Congo
Kid of Gerrniston.
Shortly after his return from

England this year, The Kid
staked his title in his first
fight after his overseas cam-
paign. He lost it to Mokone on
points. History repeated itself
on Dec. 21. The victim of
Mokone this time was Tissong.

In each case, clever fighter
Mokone gained an undisputed
verdict.
Elijah is now set fC': an

overseas con tract. He got his
contract before the Cape Town
fight. He is after Roy
Ankarah's Empire feather-
weight title. Mickey Duff is
backing Mokone and will look
after him in England.

But the question is whether
Mokone will leave South
Africa, like Young Jake, being
dual national champion. He
meets Young Seabela in Cape
Town on January 19 on •
Noor Abrahams promotion.
Mckone's title will be at stake.

IH[ catch
goodfish-
and Seafare
sell 'em!"

says Skipper de' Beer
(

There's not much you can tell Skipper

A. E. de Beer about fis~-he's been

trawling around Lambert's Bay for thir-

ceen years. So when he says Seafare fist>

are the finest fish that ever went into a

can. you can take his word for it.

That's the opinion of thousands of South

African housewives too; they know that

f<?r a delicious and economical

meal you can't beat Seafare Pilchards.

Buy them in natural oil or tomato sauce.

whichever you prefer.

INSIST ON SEAFARE
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Chapter

Such was the position when,
on May 2,. 1944, the City
Council assumed full control
of Snanty Town. Whatever the
reason, the municipality had
hitherto allowed one admini-
stration to function within
another. The restive mood of a
united, discontented people
was, of course, no light matter
to deal with.
Would Shanty Town, with

its precipitated measure of
self-administration, have out-
lived its ills?
About a fortnight after the

municipality had taken over
control of Shanty Town, heavy
rains put the inhabitants into
a desperate plight.
The sackcloth dwellings were

drenched inside and out and
all clothing and bedding was
soaked.

In the cold and wet many
families were caused great
distress and for the first time
the hopelessness ot the shacks
as protection against the
weather was forcibly brought
borne to the community.
An intensely cold spell con-

finued for days and made con-
ditions extremely unpleasant.
Corrugated iron huts were

put up by the municipality to
affar. ~.uative accommoda-
tion.
An appeal was made to all

missionary bodies in Orlando

Soup-kitchen
By Matthew

4:
to place their school and
church buildings at the dis-
posal of women with young
children.

Tenants in the township
were asked to take in their less
fortunate neighbours and were
offered a rebate on their rent
in appreciation of such assis-
tance.
Some 1,000 bags of coal were

sent for free distribution
among needy cases, and meat
and vegetables were provided
to enable the people to make
soup.

"The flood water ran right
through my shack,' an aged
woman told an investigator.
She lived with a three-year-old
grand-daughter in the absence
of her two daughters in domes-
tic service. .

"Fortunately," she said, look-
ing nevertheless unhappy, "1
had some planks which I
placed on rocks to afford beds
for ourselves. But our blankets
were wet as the rain penetra-
ted into the sacking. My grand-
daughter has been taken ill."
Her grand-daughter died of

pneumonia a few days after.
The old woman herself was
taken to hospital with a severe
cold.
She was one of many who

had suffered in this way, and

"I olwoys use Pond's Creoms"
says Her Royal Highness

Princess Murat.
To Blake your skin soft and smooth ,
the beauty treatment that many of the

most beautiful ladies rely upon.

Ce.t a _jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream and rub

give it

world's

a little of it into your skin. You can feel the

difference as soon as you put it on.

This is the simple

beauty secret of Princess

Murat and thousands of

other famous and

beautiful ladies. Get a

jar of Pond's Vanishing

Cream today!

Only l'9d.
VNS ../I

-a.,Ii VA.UMiII& ~B£AM MAIEI rali ilU Lalli LUIiTEi,

fall like hailstones. Municipal
police ran to and fro, confused.
They were only a small num-
ber on the spot.
The fight raged on. A man

stabbed another, who fell and
was set upon with sticks He
died. His name was John Mpi-
ne, and it was said he belonged
to the Sofasonke Party.
The pandemonium continued,

and those who had been wait-
ing in the queue drove off the
others, and proceeded to wreck
the Sofasonke Party head-
quarters. Mpanza was absent
from Shanty Town at that
time.
A large force of policemen

was rushed to the scene, and
order was restored. Many
injured people were taken
away to hospital by ambulance.
Later orders were given for

the arrest of suspected trouble-
makers. The charge was public
violence or incitement to pub-
lic violence.
They included James "80fa-

sonke" Mpanza and his wife,
Julia Mpanza, the daughter of
Ngomezulu, who was locked 1D
with her five-year-old baby,
and achariah Ngomezulu.
Others were Mtenda Ngwena
and Mona Mtete, both of
whom were charged with cul-
pable homicide arising out of
the death of John Mpine, stab-
bed during the riot.
While in the cells after bail

had been refused, Julia's baby
became ill, and when Julia
came to trial after several days
in gaol, a doctor had to be
called for the baby.
The case was remanded and

Julia granted bail.
Her son died shortly after-

wards.
James Mpanza, aged 43,

initiator of the exodus which
led to the establishment of
Shanty Town, appeared in the
Johannesburg magistrate's
Court on June 19, 1944. at a
preparatory examination of an

allegation of incitement iO
pu blic violence.
His wife. Julia Mpanza, aged

40, and Zachariah Ngomezulu,
aged 45, both appeared- at a
preparatory examination on an
allegation of public violence.
The hearing was a sequel to

the riot that broke out at
Shanty Town on June 16. A
man, John Mpine, was killed
during the fighting.
Mter a remand the bearing

was resumed when an African
municipal police corporal said
in evidence that trouble arose
between people waiting for
soup prepared by the
municipality as part of its re-
lief to the distressed people of
Shanty Town, and a crowd
led by Julia and Ngomozulu.
A municipal employee said

that he was on duty at
Shanty Town soup bins when
the trouble started. He said
that Julia carried a sjambok
and a knobkerrie. and that she
warned the people in soup
queue not to take the soup.
When a woman tasted the

soup, he said, Julia struck her
with a sjambok; then a
aeneral fight broke out. Stones
and sticks were used. he said.
The fight lasted for a short
time and Julia and her
followers were driven off.
Another witness said he

heard that the man who died
in the fi~htin~ was a 'police-
man' of Mpanza's. He said that
the people who .gathered for
the sou p proved more than a
match for the ~roup.
A woman witness said that

she attended a meeting at
Mpanza's house on June 16
when Julia threatened to
punish any woman who drank
soup at the municipal soup
bins.
Another woman witness said

she attended the meeting
where, she said. Julia threaten-
ed to kill anvone who went to
the soup pets,

riot
Nkoana

to whose rescue the City Coun-
cil came when 40 of its employ-
ees interviewed the inhabitants
and made a list of the more
necessitous cases.
Three big boilers were used

by the municipality to provide
soup. Old sacks provided ~
the N.A.D: were used to supple-
ment the roofing of the shacks.
But the Sofasonke Party would
have none of the soup.
"None of you must have that

soup." said a woman speaker,
addressing a gathering of
Shanty Town inhabitants on
the morning of June 16, 1944.
"We have not come here for
soup; we want houses."
"Ewe! Ewe!" shouted those

in the audience.
"What must happen to those

who do not honour their
word?" she asked, and there
was silence.
"Well, I'll tell you! Such

people will stand condemned
as traitors!. ..: "
"Yebo! Yebo!" The response

was deafening.
"We pledge our support to

the cause," said another
woman. "For my part, I shall
have none of that mess. Curse
it!"
And they cursed it. and

cursed it, and cursed it. And
the noise might have been
heard by a deaf man; and the
language might have made a
blushing saint shut himself
away! But they knew that they
were only a section of the
people of Shanty Town, and
that others would go and take
the soup.
And so the word was sent

round that nobody should take
the soup; that nobody must be
seen next to the soup kitchens;
that blood would be split if
necessary. This was the voice
of authority - the authority of
Shanty Town.
Early in the afternoon

people began to line up for the
soup at the depots. The queue
grew and grew, and those in it
waited patiently for the soup
to be done.
"They dare not come here,

the pests!" a man told those in
the queue. In English. he said,
"You need fear nothing. I'll
cut the neck off a Ledebele
corpse!" There was derisive
laughter, born of deep-seated
resentment.
The speaker, who had the

shabby looks of a hoodlum,
readjusted the dagger that was
half-concealed in his back
trouser pocket.
Many of those in the queue

carried sticks and knobkerries.
They had been told that they
should yield to no intimidation;
that they must bring their
knobkerries; the women had
been told to find their weapons
on the stony hill if a fight
broke out.
And so death came dancing!

Chanting and prancing to the
rhythm, a big crowd advanced .
towards. the soup bins, a
woman and a man at the head.
Some brandished knobkerries
and sjamboks, making threat-
ening gestures. As they arrived
at the bins there was dead
silence, a' meaningful, expec-
tant silence, but for a short
while only.
"Upset the pots!" someone

shouted.
"That'll be the day!" a

woman whispered. .
She scooped up the soup and

tasted it. As she did so another
woman lunged forward to- '
wards her and attempted to
upset the pot, but a municipal
policeman caught hold of her.
It was enough! Stones, sticks

and knobkerries flew overhead,
and the mob went wild.
About 1,500 people were in-

volved in the fight. Children
cried. Many people were struck
by the stones which were
thrown blindly into the air to

Feluna is not just a tonic. It is a
specialised treatment for women of
all ages. Those "difficult days",

those headaches and pains that make a woman old before
her time ... they are all signs that Nature needs help.
Feluna gives that help. It builds up strong new blood,
brings a sparkle to the eyes and the bloom of health to the
cheeks. Feluna brings new energy, new loveliness.

If you have any of these troubles, Feluna will give you
the help you need.

IRREGULARITIES, ANAEMIA, HIP AND WAIST
PAINS, WEAKNESS. HEADACHES. DEPRESSION.
SLEEPLESSNESS, "CHANGE Of liFE", .. NERVES" •

Thousands of women have 'ound new health with Feluna.*Read these letters-
Twenty years of suffering. Suffered from terrible pains.
"I thank you very much lor your '11 used to suffer and could neither
remedy, which has helped me aiter work nor walk without terrible pain.
tu'euty years of suffering from pain- All that is noUla thing of the past.
ful and aching womb and backache. May prosperity ever be yours in your
I look Feluna Pills and all this work of rsZ;.ving the suffering of
misery disappeared; 1 sleep and women. Feluna Pillshaoerestoredme
eat much better now. Wishing you to health. And your Bronkoii's
every success."-Mrs. N. A. S., Magic Mixture has relieved my chest
Qrmdeni. Natal. trouble."-M rs.T.N.,Dundee, Natal.

,

(Zluna.
Gi&,,-·plll

Give the help
that women

need

. B/3/or 40 Pills • 1/9/or 20Pills
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packinq ruiiia ...
drove them out

Neary two years ago the Harlem Swingsters gave up show business. They were driven
out. Pistol-packing ruffians had turned their dances into revolver battles once too
often.
They were tired of the roar battleground.

of revolver shots and of We were fed up with Jo'burg
having their instruments dancers, so we packed up our
wrecked by screaming women instruments and went out pf
racing for the safety of the business.
stage. Why? In Jo'burg the fans
Now the Swingsters are were getting too rough. More

planning to make a come-back. and more men were bringing
But they will play no more revolvers to the dances, and
jive music, no more. boogie- using them.
woogie and certainly no more
music for traditional dances, Twice before we left for
Instead, they will stick to Lourenco Marques our dances

ballroom dance-music. They ended in a blaze of gunfire.
think that ballroom dancers The first of the dance hall
are the best behaved and treat battles was at Springs. A week
them properly. They are fed before we went there, we were

ld 'b boo' told that there might beup with the wi "be op men. trouble. It -seems that at a
The Swingsters will be previous dance, some men

under a new leader-Benjamin from Western Native Township
G. Mrwebi. had bullied the Springs
Known as "Gwiza" to the dancers. The Springs men

fans, he has been with the were expecting the bullies to
band since it was formed early come back. seeing that our
in the last war. band was a Johannesburg
Here is Gwiza's story: b.md.
It was a tour to Lourenco The trouble started after the

Marques that finally decided us hour break between midnight
to chuck up the game. and 1 o'clock. We had played
In Lourenco Marques things one number when a fight broke

had been so very diff arenr out on the dance floor, near
from Jo'burg. The fans there the door.
treated us properly. ThE'Y Men drew revolvers and
appreciated everything we d~d brandished .them. You could
to entertain them and they did I hear the click as they pulled
not use the dance-hall as a the triggers. But either they

•
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TSEBISO
E MATLA

Tulo ea rona e nch.-
ncha ea Mahlo (pel'.
Bantu Men's Social

Centre).

E butsoe joal8
Re mona ho thusa ba·
reki ba rona ba ma-

Afrika.

Ke lUemo tse 20 re sebetsa. 8eba nako ea bau hona Joale!

BAALAFI BA MAHLO
13'7 ELOFF STREET (pel'a Bantu Men's Social CeDtre)

JOHANNESBU&G. PbODe33-8861

THIRSTY!
THEN DRINK

Shandy-Ale
excited. From next year I in-
tend to convert the Swing-
sters into a ballroom dance
band.

Africans most popular drink

ijllllllllllmllilllllllJ1I1lIllIlIIlIlIl,Hi,lhliUlUlllllumllUlluililuliilltIlll1were not loaded, or they
[ammed.
At once the Springs men

raised a shout of "Korea."
They ran out of the hall and
l-ogan to rain heavy stories on
the roof· and through the
windows and doors.
': he women raced for the-

st erter of the stage, They ran
screaming thro rgh the band,
knocking over thp. stands and
in-truments and scattering the
n-usic.
S vmebody put the lights O~Jt

f:....erybody took cover and the
hail of stones co-itinued at
intervals for over two hours.
Outside the hall the rioters

set fire to a Johannesburg
motor-car, and the fire engines
raced up and dealt with the
flames.
At half-past three in the

morning, the locauon superin-
tendent and the police restored
order and the band set out on
foot for the railway station,
carrying their in.:;t.·.·lmen1s.
We were innocent. We were

there to do a job as musicians
and we had taken no part in
the fighting.
Not very long after that there
was an even worse riot at a
dance at the Western Native
Township.
Long before that dance we

had promised ourselves that
we would never play there
again. The fans were too rough
But one of the leading men

in the Civic Guards per-
suaded us to play for their
dance. He promised us protec-
tion, and we agreed to play for
a reduced fee.
Again the trouble broke out

after 1 o'clock in the morning.
shortly after the midnight
interval.
Immediately after we had

begun playing, the . fighting
started.
Revolvers were drawn and

the gunmen began blazing
away Tnto the air. I had not
heard so much shooting since I
was in the army up north.
At the first shot the girls

panicked. Screaming they
raced for the protection of the
stage as usual. Over went our
stands. Our music flew this
way and that.
Our first thought was our

instruments, and we c¥ved for
the cover of the wings, to
protect them from damage.
I told the band to pack up.

There was no sense in staying
to finish our engagement.
The trouble with the Jo'burg

dancers is that they get too

Playing for ballroom fans is
like playing for ladies and I
gentlemen. They don't get
drunk. Also they get tired and
sit ou from time to time.
giving the band a chance to
have a rest.

Ride FAMOUS
HUMBER

CYCLES
It is my experience that

when a band plays traditional
dance music, the dancers get
widly excited. They bump into
each other, tramp on each
other's feet and get into a You can't be Healthy and Strong
fighting temper. if your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!

Also, they never want to YOU CAN BUY
rest and the band has to play
non-stop for hours. They also N EEREX
go sut of the hall for a while
and come back drunk and are KIDNEY & BLADOER PILLS
insulting to the musicians. and Purify. Completely Cleanse

I don't like the J·l·ve fans, and Strengthen these Vital Org~NEEREX PILLS are the result of
either. Young boys come up to years of scientific research and are
the stage, criticize our playing quite different from anything you
and use very bad language, and have used before.
look for fights with the NEEREX PILLS are strongly re-commended for BACKACHEs
musicians. They only want I ...IDNEY; BLADDER and URIN.
wild, strenuous music, which is ARY TROUBLES; RHEUMATISM
very tiring to play and needs a STIFFNESS; WEAKNESS LOSS

of STRENGTH and BURNINObig band. They don't take any URINE.
interest in ordinary quiet Please send a Postal Order for 2/1
dances like the waltz. small size, 3/8 medium size or 61

large size.
They want swing music all Border Chemical Corporatloft

the time and they are more in- P.O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.
terested in quarrelling and
bullying than in music and Maken of the Fam01lll
dancing. I_L_l_O_N_B_L_O_O_D_T_O_N_IC_N_Oo_l_l_

BUILDING MATERIAL
WE SUPPLY

MATERIAL

FOR A

COMPLETE

HOME

''Timber, Joinery, Doors, Steel " Wooden Windows, Hardw ra,
Paints, Lime. Cement. Corrugated Iron ete., plan quantities
taken out free of charge. All enquiries welcoma.

H. PERES & CO.
386, Main Road, Fordaburg,

Phone 33-2429 JOHANNESBURG. Box 6419.

Obtaina"'e from all chemists and medicine counters, or h. 6d. postofe free direct from
f/ephaat Druf Co. Ltd.. r.o. 8ol( 2584, johannesbur, •
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...
For different sandwich

spread. try cocoa mixed with
syrup. Peanut butter mixed
with Syrup is another good
idea. ...

VEGETABLE PATTIES:
You need a small quantity of
mashed potato and any left
over vegetables. Mash them
all well together. adding a
little salt. Shape the mixture
into little rounds. Dip the
rolls in flour and fry in boil-
ing fat. ...
ORANGE CAKES: Cream

together 2 ozs. margarine and
2 ozs. sugar. Add 3 ozs. rolled
oats, 3 ozs. self-raising flour
and a pinch of. salt. Then add
one tablespoon of orange juice
and the arated rind of half an
orange. Form into small balls.
Place on greased baking sheet
ana bake in a moderate oven
for fifteen minutes....

QUICKLY MADE BREAD:
Pu t 1 lb flour, 1 teaspoon salt
in a basin. Beat up one egg and
add to it one ounce melted
margarine. ! pint milk. Pour
into the flour and mix to a
dough with more milk. Form
into a loaf and bake 30
minutes .. ...
TO BAKE FISH: Mix to-

g-ether and heat 1 pint milk
3 tablespoons butter, 2 table-
spoons flour and a little salt.
Add a little onion juice. Place
in a baking dish. one layer of
sauce and one of fish. Sprinkle
with breadcrumbs. Bake about
~ hours in a moderate oven....
BANANA PUDDING: Mash

six bananas. Place on a greased
oven .dish. Cover the bananas
with jam. Bake ten minutes.
Beat up the whites of two eggs,
with a little salt. Fold in two
tablespoons icing sugar. Place
on top of the banana. Return
to the oven to brown....
Olive oil mixed with an

equal amount of vinegar, will
remove mildew from leather
baas or suitcase. Apply with a
soft cloth.

-+-
For a shably or flably um-

brella, sponge over well with
a cup of strong tea to which
you have added one tablespoon
of powdered borax. Leave the
. umbrella open to dry.

Staff Nurse Ethel Vix ...
Calata of the Margaret Before washing cardigans,
Ballinger Home at Roodepoort put a couple of stitches in the
has gone on leave to her home button-holes. This prevents .
at Cradock.-AUSL them streching,

,ns rl
Spinach is nice cooked with

a little bacon. ...
Never trv to ice a cake be-

fore it is quite cool. Dip the
knife in hot water to spread
the icing. The easiest way to
ice is to place the cake on an
upturned dish. If the top . of
the cake is uneven, turn upside
down. ...
To use up stale bread: slice

it. Dip each slice in milk and
then drain. Then dip it in
beaten egg yolk. Fry on both
sides.

The National Council of African Women now has 70
branches in the Union, it was announced at the well-attended
16th annual conference held in the Barkly Road High School,
Khnberley, from December 16 to 19.
Miss Mina Soga, president-general, told conference that

organisation had not registered with the Social Welfare
partment because that entailed amending the constitution in

I

many aspects.
It would also mean that the Luveve Beit Hall recently. A Shortly before he was due to marry

department would have t. he big number of African and Mr. David Phakisha Molepo was
d d.. killed by lightning. He was aright to inspect the .orgamsa- European women atten e teacher 'at the Brussels School.

tion's books at any time and The meeting was convened Bochem. Pietersburg. He was an
this would mean that an enthusiastic member of the
auditor would have to be by Mrs. Lazarus, an active B.B.T.A.T.U.branch, which is rais-

"' fling money for a memorial to him.engaged.. member 0 the council in Bu a- Donations may be sent to Mr. E. J.
She had approached the wayo. Maesela, Secretary. B.B.T.A.T.U..

chairman of the Johannesburg Mrs. Lloyd, chairman of the Schoonveld School. P.O. Bochem,
d Pietersburg,Native Affairs Department (in Bulawayo Branch of the Coun- :__ _

had been informed that the
scheme could not materialise
without registration with the
Social Welfare Department.
Miss Soga said s~e would I

inquire whether It was
necessary for the council to
register as ~ whole or whether
individual branches could do
so and whether the mother
body would be affected if the
branches defaulted.
The conference decided that

regional presidents should re-
ceive donations from firms and
companies and well wishers in
connection with the "Shilling
Drive Fund" organised by the
council.
It was also decided that the

money collected by branches
should be kept by local
authorities like superinten-
dents and native commis-
sioners.
In her presidential address,

Miss Soga said: "I feel that we
have lost much of the fighting
spirit and zeal we used to have.
It seems that we are accepting
the world as it is and ourselves
as we are. Let us realise that
there must be weak links in
our organisation."
She urged members to find

the weak spots and devise a
remedy. In the past 16 years
the council had erected living
monuments such as' creches
and clinics, she said....
The conference was

officially opened by Councillor
C. G. Sassin. Mr. E. P. Lekhele
spoke on education and a re-
presentative from the local
European women's council
spoke on child welfare.
On their return, J ohannes-

burg delegates told the Bantu
World that they were impress-
ed by the general deportment
of Kimberley residents and the
social standard.

+ .
An inaugural meeting of the

National Council of Women of
Southern Rhodesia. reports
the Bantu Mirror, was held at

The scholastic career of an
African who received a medical
degree at the Witwatersrand
University this year was
described as "brilliant" by an
official of the Institute of Race
Relations.
.a: - .

In 1946 Peter Tsele, then
aged 21, a promising
matriculant, was awarded a
bursary to study at Fort Hare
University College.
After passing the rna tricula-

tion examination he gained a
science degree in hygiene at
Fort Hare. He was grunted
another bursary to study
medicine at the Witwatersrand
University.
He completed the course this

vear without failing in any
year and was awarded the
W. H. Craib Prize for the most
advanced Non-European medi-
cal student of the year....
About sixty relatives and

friends attended a birthday
party in honour of Nurse K.
Masarira of Chibi District. The
party was organised at the
Morgenster Mission. Orderly
J ongwe opened the ceremony
at 2 p.m. Her fellow nurses
served refreshments....

When making a stew with
onions, fry them first. Then
sprinkle them with sugar and
add to the meat....
. Fry eggs at a slow

temperature. Frying them over
a very hot fire makes them
tough. ...
Vegetables such as lettuce

and cabbage will keep for
quite a long time in an air-
tight tin. ...
Vezetable pancakes: Mix H

cups b grated carrot with 1
grated notate and 1 grated
onion. Mix ! cup self-raising
flour and ~ teaspoon salt. Add 1
beaten egg and then the mixed
vegetables. Fry as pancakes.
Serve with tomato sauce.
Another way to serve is
wrapped round a fried sausage....
If you have broken some-

thing made of glass. and the
particles are very small, knead
bread into a ball and rub It
over the broken glass. It will
pick up all particles.
Soaking children's garments

in cold water for half an hour

Smiling and cheerful, Mr. and Mrs, R. S. Nene posed for this
photograph after their wedding recently at the W.N. Township
Presbyterian Church, Johaf\I1esburg. The bride, Sister Nom~a
Smiling and cherful, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Nene, posed for this\------------------~--------------------cil, was also present. She out-
lined the objects of the organi-
sation, among them being to
promote sympathy of thought
and purpose among African
and European women of
Sou thern Rhodesia and to
bring together different or-
ganisations from all parts of
the Colony for consultation on
action to be taken to promote
the welfare of the people,
family and the individual.
The council, it was reported

at this meeting, runs a soup
kitchen in the African town-
ship at Bulawayo for those
African children who are
undernourished. ...

xu Ab·ut 0 I urs s
For a while patients forget their plight and nurses were

free of care and merrily enjoyed a Christmas treat made
possible by five nurses training at a Non-European maternity
hospital at Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia.
A few weeks before Xmas been approved by repre~en!a·

the five nurses formed a troupe tives of the Prov.m(~ldl
and staged a concert in the AdmiD:istration, the 'I'own..
Runyararo Hall to raise money Councils of Boksburg and Be~
for the "Patients and Nurses noni and the Boksburg-Benoni
Christmas Fund" and it was Hospital Board.
a. great success. The Public Health Com-
Featuring in the programme mittee expressed the opinion

were the Harare Hot Shots that probably the Non-Euro-
Band and the Modern African pean hospital will receive
Stars from Northern Rhodesia. priority.
All three groups thrilled a
Harare audience.
Popular hits were "Give a

smile," "Sleep Baby" and
"U Tsotsi," and so were songs
like "Dubula Mfana Ndini,"
and "The moving train."...
Sites for a Non-European

hospital south of Benoni's
Wattville Township but with-
in the Boksburg boundary, to
serve NonEuropeans in Boks-
burg, Benoni and Brakpan
municipalities, and for a
European hospital at the Old
Aerodrome or Northmead
Extension No.3, Benoni, have

Mr. and Mrs. I.Sekgaphane of
Kliptown have celebrated their
first wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Sekgaphane was formerly
Miss Mosime of Brits.
Among guests were Mr. T.

Did you know that a little JIK
in the washtub makes linens
SNO\VYWHITE; stains disappear
like magic; colour-fast cottons be-
come COLOUR-BRIGHT? It's
magic! It's JIK-the wonder washer
that has arnaze-' 'iousands; now
used in countless - .ies in Southern
Africa. See the many other uses
of JIK on every bottle.

Tladi. on the staff of Ferndale
School; Mr. J. Morobe, Mr. F.
Moiloa of the Orlando S.A.P.:
Mr. D. Xaba who was m.c.:
Miss J. Sekgaphane, Mr. A.
Mooki, Mr. A. Mackay, Mr.
P. Petersen. ...
Chieftainess Gagoumakwe,

wife of Chief Kgari SecheJe II,
premier chief in the Bechuana-
land Protectorate, who has
been in Johannesburg for
medical attention, has returned
home. The Chieftairiess
travelled by car....
Miss Kebapale Kebakile, on

the staff of the Ga bane School.
Bechuanaland, who has been
spending part of her summer
holiday in Johannesburg re-
turned to Bechuanaland last
week.

SPECIALNOTE: lik js highly
concentrated for economy.

~

lilt.. te "HAGle WALTZ TO"" SprJn,bok Radio nUJ frlda,.v.nine t....
AA/23

before washing, loosens the
dirt and makes the washing
easier .

The names printed on salt
and flour bags can be removed
by soaking the bags in paraffin.
I once saw a very nice pair of
little bov's trousers made from
a dyed sugar sack....
Before washing glasses that

have held milk, rinse them in
cold water. Do the same with
milk bottles.

+-
Try a tortoice in your garden

to keep it free from pests....
For polishing carved por-

tions of furniture use a shoe
brush. ...
To clean dust from a straw

hat. rub it with a piece of
velvet. ...
To sweep' wall and ce ilina,

wrap an old towel round the
broom. ...
Press new embroidery under

a piece of linen dipped in
boiled starch, having the
embroidery the wrong side up....
When making rice puddina

for children. add one dessert-
spoon cocoa to the milk. This
makes a chocolate rice
pudding.

•
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THE BLACK ~1:EXICAN BROTHERS A~D THE VIC SISTERS, ALL STUDENTS
OF ST. AUGUSrINE'S HIGH SCHOOL, DUNDEE DISTRICT, HAD A ROUGH TIME
AT THE DUNDEE MUNICIPAL HALL RECENTLY.

ON DECEMBER 10, ON THEIR WAY BACK HOlvIE, THESE TWO GROUPS WERE
BOOKED FOR A SHO\V. AS THE SHOW WAS GOING ON, A HOOLIGAN WANTED
TO FORCE HIS WAY INTO THZ HALL WITHOUT PAYING THE ADM;ISSION FEE.

The usher was fired at. A
bullet bruised the fingers of
hIS left hand. After the in ter-
vention of the European care-
taker, order was restored and
the show continued to a finish.

The members of the Vic
Sisters are Eliiah Mab~,
Etheline Molefe and Audrey
Ntanda.
Michael Ndlazi is the leader
of the Black Mexican Brothers
This company made a re-

cording with Tru tone Company
recently.
They are due for further re-

cordings during the Xmas
recess.

The African Black Boys
left Johannesburg by train
on Monday December 21 for
Kroonstad, King Williamstown,
East London, Butterworth and
Umtata. They hope to be back
in •Nice khaya" by January 8...
Kelly Patsy Michaels, who

is touring the Eastern Cape
with the Harlem Swingsters,
has written to "Limelight" to
say that their tour has got off
to a good start.
They opened at Queenstown

where they played three nights
and a matinee. Their singers.
Dorothy Masuka and Dolly
Rathebe, had the audiences
stamping for encores, he says.

The band's most' popular
numbers were its own com-
positions: "Tamatie Sauce,"
"Urngibe" and "Kofifi" among
others. ..
I wish to remind the readers

of this column that the follow-
ing artists can be booked from
The Bantu World offices, 11
Newclare Road, Industria,
Johannesburg, phone 35·4145:
Manhattan Brothers of Africa:
Harlem Swingsters; Dorothy
Masuka; Dolly Rathebe.
With the exception (If the

Manhattan Brothers, the rest
of the artists are out on tour.

-BATON.

+
For the first time in nine

years, the Manhattan Brothers

spent their Christmas Day at IStirtonville. Boksburg. is proud of the Three Mad Stars. They are
home (Johannesburg). called Mad Stars because each time they take the floor, they drive
Owing to their. popularity. the fans "mad" with excitement. They are: Darks Lesilo (Sparkling

the "Brothers" have been al- Feet), Dinah Seretsane (Milady) and Peter Modiga (Little Peter).
ways out during this time of They are due for a big tour soon.
the year. .
Nathan Mdledle, Dambuza

to you, tells me that they
have a big date in April next. T·embc's
The Port Elizabeth City Coun-
cil, Non-European Affairs De-
partment. has invited them to
sing there. .
, Proceeds will go in aid ,of
the proposed Social Centre,
which, when completed will
rank among the very best in Temba, was a great success.
th~h~~un{;y~n excellent step Despite the rain, the hall and gallery were packed.
you have taken Dam-Dam...
Pimville is the home of the

most of the leading singing
groups on the Rand today.
Another band has been born
there. It is called The African

~Black Boys. No wonder Pim-
ville is referred to as "nice
khava."
Nathan Sidyiyo, composer

and schoolmaster of Frankfort,
who also manages the African
Black Boys, is the founder.

Sidyiyo is very serious about
his music. Besides composing.
as his elder brother does, he
has also interested his niece in
music.
She is Thandie Sidyiyo,

school-mistress of Bloemfon-
tein. Thandie is the vocalist of
the group.
The other members of the

company are: Henry Kotu,
Micah 'I'seke, Aggrey Lenong,
Daniel Moeketsi, Lucas Mposu-
la and Nathan Sidyiyo
(pianist).
"Kilnerton" is one of Sidyi-

yo's latest compositions which
is turning out to be a popular
eisteddfod piece.

B.M.S.C.
packs

Hall
debut

The benefit concert staged at the B.M.S.C. in aid of Ignatius

These are difficult works whoseIgnatius Temba, a dramatic
tenor of exceptional promise,
was accompanied and support-
ed by the Johannesburg
Symphony Society Orchestra,
conducted by Joseph
Trauneck, who organised this
concert

mastery is a credit to any
tenor, and Temba was their
master. This was his debut in
Johannesburg.

The audience was welcomed
by Mr. Ezekiel Mphahlele,

He sang excerpts from the chairman of the Syndicate of
operas in their original settings African Artists, who besought
with the dramatic power of -Ternba to come back after
Gigli and vocal mastery of a completing his studies over-
Bjorling. seas, because Africa had need

for him. "It was through the
artist," said Mr. Mphahlele
"tha t the ordinary people
could have a glimpse at per-
fection."

He broke through the icy
sceptism of the audience with
his confident declamation in
the "Ombra Mai Fu" recitative,
and got the audience ecstatic
with Flotow's M'appari from
Marta.

Mrs. Margaret Ballinger
M.P., one of the sponsors,
thanked the organisers, Mr.
Joseph Trauneck particularly,
and the multi-racial audience
for turning up in such large
numbers. "Such a response
gives hope for the future of
this country," she said, among
other things. Other sponsors
were Dr. and Mrs. Ray
Phillips and Fa ther Trevor
Huddleston.-K. M.

""This. first group of songs,
mainly by Handel, showed us
Temba's potentialities in sing-
ing legato with a consistently
well placed warm voice.
The large store of emotional

power and his sense of drama
showed itself to best
advan tage in arias from Tosca
and La Bohame by PuccinL

.H you miss THIS bus • • •

• • • Don't Blame US !
Our "ONCk ll'l A LIFETIME" furniture Sale is going
STRONG1!..R 1 HAN EVER-and there are bargains on offer
the like of which you won't see again in a hurry. War-
drobes, beds, tables and chairs, Stud.o couches, Kitchen
dressers and Stoves reduced 25% and 33%. Come along and

have a good trme at OUR EXPENSE.

Plaza Theatre Bid. cor. Rissik and Jeppe Sts, Johannesburg.

{NO MAIL ORDERS PLEASE}

"GO ARTICLESD
at

. LOW
PRICES"

This II lur latest
SPRING and

SUMMER Catalogue

"Good articles at low prices" is the policy on which
we have built our business.

We specialize in Ladies' Gentlemen's and Children's
Clothes and Household items. Because we buy for
cash, and sell for cash. and do not have the expense
of a big shop, we sell to you at lower prices.

FULL SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

That is our guarantee. We have had 50 years'
experience overseas and 5 years' in South Africa.

We issue new CATALOGUES regularly.

.--._-----_ ..
FREE! I To AHLEN & HOLM S.A. (PlY.) LTD

I DEPT. A, BOX 9443, JOHANN~SBURG.

Fill in
this
coupon

I Please lend me your latest eatalope

I Name ........................•...........
NOW I

e
• Addr..
I

I ••••••.•..........••••....••.. ~.....
....••..••...•...•....•..•..•.•••••.
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The Christmas parties are over. We certainly enjoyed ourselves at them and ended
the year nicely. So much money was spent to entertain us and to buy us presents.

At Alexandra, Orlando and Bantu World Christmas trees I was happy to meet
some d.B.W. members who told me that It really was a merry Xmas.
They had been given more encouragement to face the Shouting until we are hoarse

than they could eat and drink. New Year with hope and that the New Year brings
The cold drinks and sweets for luck and the like will not help
which we cry when our strength. us. We must discard the idea
parents haven't got spare Those of you who did not of attributing our failures to
money to buy us, were behave yourselves in the past the stars. We need to exert
plentifuL ourselves to succeed in life.year, who did not study and

failed as a result, and those
of you who paid little
attention to your parent's
orders, should turn over a new
leaf, lest your parents get im-
patient and feel that you do
not deserve the Christmas
treat.

[ am just wondering how
many of you were mindful of
what our parents and bene-
factors expect from you in the
New Year.
We received their kindness

as a reward for our work
during the past year and as

Metsoalle Elelloang
Tsebang ke una Tal-
lare ea banyali Mose
kapa oa cbenchi 0
fumanoa ka tbeko e

bobebe.

koo deppe haho
phalang

Aderese ea 'Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
313 Marshal Street.

JeppestowD.

JOHANNESBURG
Tailare e

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie liphahlo tsohle tsa basali Ie tsa bana

HIGHEST
DISTINCTION

A TRANSAFRICA STUDENT
DAISY RAKAU OF BETHAL PRACTISING

SCHOOL P.O. BODENSTEIN.
FIRST PLACE IN AFRICA

The Principal and Tutors of Transafrica congratulate this student
who passed Sepedi in the junior grade (Na.ional Junior Certificate
November 1952 examination) with such distinction that sbe was placed

E
tlrat in. the whole of Afr ica. In the pass list issued by the Union
ducation Department the examiner mentions her as being a

prilliant candidate.

TRANSAFRICA
CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE

Modderfontein, P.O. Box 46,
Welgedacht; Lazarus Mathe, 8
Leoka Street, P.O. Bophelong,
Vanderbijl Park; Wilfred Mo-
tjetjie, Ottosdal B. School,
Klerksdorp; D. Masilo, 8876
Sharpeville, Vereeniging; Ro-
nald Justice Mthalane, Umsu-
nduze MissiC1h Station, P.O.
Ndwedwe, Zululand '(your
essay on nature is very in-
teresting and I hope to publish
it h. the near future. I was in-
terested to hear that you are
the son of Mr. I. J. Mt.balane,
science master o£ Ohlange
Institution); Joyce Dineka, 44.
Sechaba Street, P.O. Box 17,
Meyerton.

msa Mketa, Stand 41, Moth04
Street, KwaThema: Moses Ma-
bena, 31 Dumela Street, Kwa
Thema (your membership
cards have already been dis-
patched to youl...

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 lbs.

Manufacturers:

PREMIER MILLI.f;'IG CO. LTD., &JOHANNESBURG .

Here is something amusing
given to you ,by' JBW member
J afta Mahlaba, of 33a. New
Stands, Benoni Location-
There was a girl named Betty
Botha. She bought a bit o!
butter which she later found
bitter. Then again she bought
a bit of bitter butter which
she mixed up with the one
she had bought previously to
make the bit of butter she had
better. What you have to do is
to say the following in as fast
as you can. You already know
the story and therefore you
should find it easy-and
amusing!
"Betty Botha bought a bit

of bitter butter, so Betty
Botha bought a bit of bitter
butter to make a bit of bitter
butter better."
The faster you say it, the

more amusing it becomes.
Your friend. Malome.

=I =I
To those members who are

beginning new courses I wish
to advise them to start taking
instructions right now. Leave
nothing for tomorrow that
you can do today. You will be
new brooms which must sweep
clean.

WELCOME TO THE NEW
MEMB E R S : 13-year-old
Christina Mokone, 33 Tlalrula.
Street, Kwa Thema, Springs;
Maria Meni, 543, 2nd Street.
Payneville, Springs; Annah
Msirnanga, 1375, 18th Street,
Payneville; Paulas Jiyana, 1366,
3rd Street, Payneville; Giadys
Msikinya, Modderfontein East,
Springs; Idah Reba. 164, 3rd
Street, Payneville; Oriana No-

There is one tendency to
which I wish to draw your
attention because it has dis-
abled and killed young
people; the tendency of playing
in roads and paying little
attention of hooters. This is
very bad manners. I know that
you haven't got enough play-
grounds and parks but try
wh~ plzying in the s~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~
to be on the look-out and to
move quickly away at the first
sound of a hooter.

BOOKS FOR YOU.. Sally Hines: Good Manners In A Nutshell '1./6 (by post 2/9)
Dale Carnegie: How To Win Friends And Influence People 2/6
(by post 2/9) _
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer For Ladies & Gentlemen
5/- (by post 5/3)
Complete Guide To Wedding Etiquette 8/· (by post 8/4)
N. Bickley: Manual Of Etiquette 6/3 (by post 6/7).
How To Talk Correctly 3/- (by post 3/3)
How To Write Correctly 3/6 (by post 3/9)
John Rigg : How To Take The Chair 3/6 (by post 3/9)
How To Conduct Meetings 3/6 (by post 3/9)
Teach Yourself Public Speaking 7/- (by post 7/6)
The Practical Home Handyman 13/- (by post 13/9)
(Carpentry, house repairs, decoration etc.)

Write for our big free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOOTER (PTY) LTD.

I hope a number of our
members are quite familiar
with the name of Miss Edith
Dlamini or have met her or
seen her pictures in the Bantu
World.
You will remember she will

be looking after members who
are leaving soon for the sea-
side holiday arranged by the
Bantu World.
It 'was very kind of her to

accept the invitation and we
are grateful indeed.
During her social work study

Miss Dlamini has done part of
her organisational - work
'among children and she
enjoyed their company.
Wishing you all a merry

Christmas Miss Dlamini asks:
What makes people's hearts
"often each time one speaks
of little children? Because. she
says: Children are sweet
to live with especially of they
are not idle most of the time
and that is what the J.B.W
is for. I love to see the children
playing and happy all the
time. Those who write to the
Junior Bantu World column
are gaining a lot. and one day
they will be great leaders.
Miss Dlamini wishes you all

~ Merry Christmas and a
happy and successful New
Year full of new ideas and
adventures.

•

Publishers: Booksellers; Stationers
PIETERMARITZBURG.

ENJ'OYI1£NT

OIlers Technical.' School and
University courses

ITDS.6, 1, 8 and 10; B.A.: B.ED.
,A. (hons. ); Bant¥ Diplomas;
eauty Culture; Special courses in

Enelish, Afrikaans. Taalbond. Zulu.
Xhosa. S.Sotho, Tswana and Pedi:
Needlework !lnd Dressmaking!
Photography; General Art (Draw~
mg and Painting); and many other
courses. Drawing E.T.C.· Motor
Mec~anics E.'1;'.C., N.T.C. I, II
and Ill: En~u~eering Drawing
NN·TT.CC·I, Building Construction
. . . 1. II and III; Electronics

N~T.C. 2; Machine Construction
and Drawing N.T.C II and III

D
APPliedMechanics (Engineers) 11:
adfo Communication I-N T C'
Ii Mechanics (Senter): Qua·ntltY
urvey1n, (Builders) A.T.C.I.

She says: "I ask one thing of
The best of talent needs en- you, be good and be. ready to

couragement and correct methods help others. Do not be selfish
in. what you do and never put.

of tuition, to take it to great I yourself 'in front of others.
heights .. in the cu. of Miss Always think of others first
Rakau. Th. lame system of edu- I and Y10uwdill growfulP toAlbe

I
popu ar an success u . so

cation, given by the experienced :emember Little Jesus is keep-
and understanding tutors of mg an eye on you. so be care-

I ful with your hands, eyes, ears
Transafrics 11 available to you. If and mouths."
you write today to Transafrica I I should be very happy if
you are on the Way to experlenc- Miss Dlamini's good advice is
in, the best help you have ever taken to heart by all members.
known.

LETTERS RECEIVED: I
thank the following members'
for their kind letters: Joseph
A. Moorkey, 44 Mbolekwa
Street, Atteridgeville, Preto-
ria; Bethuel Nkosi, 1994, 3rd
Avenue, Payneville Springs;
Solomon Manabile, Sand
IRiver Store, P.O. Box 4, Pre-
toria; Sydney Nguzwana, 1993
13rd Avenue, Payneville,

----------------------_ I Springs; Daniel Mogotsi,

..
DR J. A S1RAUSS. B.A Hons D.Phil. .

TRANSAFRICA COLLEGE (Dept. B.W. 2/1/54
P.O. BOX 3512, JOHANNESBURG.

Transafrica House, cor. Harrison and Wolmarans Street
Phone 23-9168

Please send me parttculars of the followlng:
Coursets) ......................................... ~ .
Name. ..••• ••••••• A,e...........•.•..•••.... ....•••••.......
Addres.. • . .....•.....••..............•••••..•...
La.t Examination passed

MEALIE M_



ONLY TI--I6 PLANE, CAPTAIN
BAKER •••WE FOUND T~&
PILOT IN A MUD6ANO
VILLAGE. QUITE A THAT'S
DIGTANC£ FROM WHERE

HERE •••• I WANT
TO Gq
TIM ...

LYMAN YOUNG ..
ANO

TOM MASSEY

AWK-AWRK!
THERE IT IS •••
BELOW US.....
HELP.! NOMA
HEGA LOHMAR!
HELP! HELPl

HOTA MATO!
ME CHIEF ZUNO •.•
MUDGANO NO ~

WANT TROUBLE!

1. WI:; J.4 I'D
LEFT THI5
BIRD IN

...NADUWA ••.

I'M GLAD YOU
DIDN'T, TI M••.
I HAVE A

HUNCH ABOUT
T~AT PARROT. ••

Lor" W!-JO'~t

COM ING ! IT'5
THE NATIVE
WHO CARED fOR
TH~ WOUNDE.D
PILOT IN THE

:;....<..e~ VI LLAGE: ! ~.,_.

WE A~E J=RJEN D5,
CHIEF ZUNO ..• WE WANT
TO ASK ABOUT THE
B)RDMAN YOU TOOJ.;
CARE. OF. !-JOW LONG
WAS HE HE:Rf: "?

GOSH, I HOPE. WE
LEARN MISS WHITNE.Y
I~ N'T IN TROUBL!; OJ(!
SE6N HURT ••• -FIVE:
DAY~ 15 A lONG

TIME:- •••.

WE HAve COME: TO
FIND W'HITE: WOMAN
WHO'WA~ WITH
BIRDMAN ••~.

NO-BIRDMAN
COM6 BY SELF •••
BAD SICK ... M5
TAK6 TO HUT•••

BIRDMAN. ,
SICK .•• AWRK.
NOMA HEGA
LOHMAR .....
HELP! HELP!

GREEN BIRD
5PEAK IN WORDS
OF JU6IDO~ ••"
"NOMA HEGA
LO~MAR/SAY
·DEATH TO
LO...MARM

BIRD COME WITH
PIL.OT FROM JUBJDOS

1N DUMOS PA55 •••

COME BY
VILLAGE ....
•..fIND
OUT .•..

,.

•

Mathibedi Mogopa-P.O. Box
5656-Johannesburg, writes:
Could you please tell me how

to reduce weight, that is
exercises which go with
weight reduring, including
diet.
My height is about 5 feet. My

weight is 128 lbs. My age is 19
years.
A person gains weight when

the amount of food taken in
is greater than that required
by the body to replace wear
and tear and provide energy.
The energy-value of the food
is called calories. If more
calories are consumed than are
used up in physical activity,
the excess is stored in the body

p
mainly as fat. for cooking, and not to add weight, age and sex.
To lose weight you must re- salt to the food. -+-

duce the intake of food and Exercise can help one to Louisie Balkind-P.O. Box
drink, especially those which lose weight, provided the 138-Heilbron, writes:
are rich in calories i.e. energy; exercise does not make one My stomach does not work
such foods are butter, fat, fat- so hungry, as to want more by itself every time. I stav for
meat, foods fried in fat, food. Walking, running. skipp- two weeks unless I use a
starchy food such as bread. ing, and swimming are very purgative. .
cakes, and potatoes, puddings good exercises. Many cases of constipation
and sweets. Liquids must also A good exercise is to hold are due to bad habits, neglect
be reduced, especially sweet your "tummy" as stiff as a in responding to the call of
drinks. board and let it go. Repeat it nature at the proper time often
About two-thirds of the as many times as you can. because it is inconvenient just

body is made up of water. Too One final word: don't worry at that particular time.
much water in the tissues will about your weight, and don't Eventually the feeling to "go"
also result in overweight. As try to lose weight quickly by is lost, and then one resorts to
it is the salt in our bodies starving yourself. A gradual "opening" medicines.
which helps to keep the water loss of weight is best. You are Taking too many laxatives
there, an important part of only about 13 lbs over the or purgatives (the fancy names
dieting is to cut down the salt .average for your height, for opening medicines) will

~D
even tually damage your
digestive system.
The easiest way to avoid

constipation is to eat enough
food to leave a residue. This
will stimulate the bowel to
move. Oatmeal, mealie-meal or
wheat, prunes, figs, raw or
cooked vegetables. honey and
syrup. olive-oil and nuts are
helpful. Lots of people are
quite healthy and happy with
a bowel-action every two or
three days .
A cheap and easily obtain-

ed help for lazy bowel is
water. You should drink at
least six cups of water a day.
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CATALOGUE

of
MENS WEAR

Contains 24 fully-illustrated

pages, some in colour - an I

samples of material to

choose from

DEPT "M" 621 WEST STREET DURBAN

(Top Jeft' This old .man'e I~d has been ruined, by generations of farming with out-or-date me"
tnods, Now he has to start hfe all over again, lD the eveninl of bis days. So he takes all hisfu~~:!l-:::;,~!.on his bead and sets oue. bravely to new Ian in wild couDtry where DO man has

(Above) The wom~n and cbildrea also &a.ke their share of the load and step out OD the 10DI' road to
tbe new land which tbe Governmeul has ~lveD them.
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Jhe Bakiga people of Uganda, in Central Africa, have farmed the hill country of Ki-
gezi for hundreds of years.

Experts say that the soil used to be the cest in Africa.
But they went on farming in the bad old ways of their forefathers. They were warned

that their land was slowly being ruined. They paid no attention.
Agricultural demonstrators were sent to teach them how to save their soil.
They received the demonstrators with suspicion, and they did not make use of the

new methods they taught. .
Now the day has come when their la nd is no more use to them.
They must go away to find new land. Like locusts, they have devoured what was theirs

for generations, and now they must rise and go to another place.
They have been moving for a long time now. Every day some families leave their

huts and their old, worn-out plots in the steep valleys that look so much like Zulu land.
They set off by motor-lorry to the new land which the Uganda Government has found

for them.
Already more than 20.000

people of this grain-growing
tribe have moved to empty
bush country.
At first they were suspicious

of the scheme. It too" .....vern-
ment officials many month, to
prove to the senior chiefs tha t
the move was 'l.ec<'S!'ary If
famine was not to destroy the
people.
At that time there were

nearly half-a-million people on
the land. Their numbers in-
creased every year and were
further swelled '>V people
coming from other parts of
Africa.
At last the chiefs saw that

something would have to be
done to save their people.
But before the Bakiga could

take up their new land, the
wild animals and tsetse fly
had to be driven out.

Government hunters went in
and drove out the wild beasts.
They Idlled 1.000 bull aloes

and 100 elephants in the
process.
Then the first party of 100

trel<l<ers broke up their old
homes. said tarewell ,:> their
relatives and triends, packed
their household goods into
lorries, and took to the road.

The first party travelled 70
miles by lorry.

W hen the road came to an
end they took their goods on
their heads and walked
through bush country for a
week.

At night they camped out
under the stars, and built big
fires to drive off the wild
beasts.
By day they threaded their

way through thick bush. keep-
ing close together and escorted
by armed bunters.
There were no bridges and

they had to ford the crocodi'e
infested rivers.
Wben they arrived at the

new land, they examined it
carefully.
Hall of them lost heart then

and there, and walked back to
their old homes.
But the other half stayed.

They cleared the oush and
dug up the land. With seed
advanced by the Governmen t,
they planted their first crops.
They helped each other to
build new houses.
Soon they prospered and

word went back to their old
country that the new land was
good.
Since then. every day finds

about 100 Bakiga families on
the road to the "promised
land," as they call their new
home.
They leave behind their old.

worn-out plots on the hillsides
and set off by lorry.
By now the Bakiga look

upon the new land as their
true home; and all are anxious
to make the move as soon as
possible.
It has taken a long time to

win them over to this point of
view.
Every step has been taken

only after they and their
chiefs have given consent.

This has meant long and
patient arguing by the
government's officials, who
have gone from one kraal to
anothar to explain to the
people the advantage of
moving.

Mist is a common OCcurrence
in that part of Africa. Every
morning, mist hangs about the
hills and hides the huts until
~ri~~s~PS~~~rs in the strong

Just as common nowadays is
the sight of lorries disappear-
ing into the. mist.
They are off on the first

stsge of the long journey to
the new country of the Bakiga.
And they are heavily laden
with men, women, children,
cooking pots and other goods,
Even the pigs and chickens

are taken along.
The most remarkable fact

about this mass migration of
one-twentieth of the Bakiga
people has been the low cost-
about 24s. a head.
Much of this went in paying

for lorry transport for the
people and all the parapherna-
lia of their households:
baskets, earthenware pots of
all shapes. tables, chairs,
grindstones, mats and of course
small livestock.
In the new settled areas-there

are agricultural advisers con.
stantly at work teaching the
people to cultivate the proper
way.
In the old areas the families

(Top right) Part of the
big move is made by motor-
lorry. They stack their goods
and chattels on the 10rrYI climb
on and begiu the great trek away from their
ruined hillside homes.
(Bottom) They arrive in tbe new country and clear
away some of the bush. Now tbe men get together to
belp each other build new homes in a new land.

still left behind are being
helped in conservation
measures to preserve and re-
nourish the soil on which they
still depend.
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Introducing the .•.•

CANADIAN BRIEF CASE

FULLY LINED
WITH SUEDE

Initials
embossed in

Gold FREE of
charge

Made of the finest leather with 3 compartments. This fine

model sells at £7-15-0
Now obtainable from

WOLMAN'S
C/R COMMISSIONER AND JOUBERT STS.

JOHANNESBURG.
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and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

An hour of ltudy every day 'with a Union Coli ...
. Cour.e caa give you the education and training
you need to get that better job. -

UN ON COLLEGE
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG

Largest Home-study Institution in Africa
•

WILL TRAIN YOU IN YOUR OWN HOME
IN ANY OF THESE SUBJECTS:

BUSINESS TRAINING
Bookkeeping
Business Correspondence
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Typewriting

EDUCATIONAL
Afrikaans and Taalbond
Junior Certificate
Matricula tion
NatLnal Senior Certificate
Standards IV, V. VI. VIl, VIIl. X.
B.A., B.A. (Soc. Sc.), B.Sc .• B.Com.,
B.Et'on .• LL.B.

Lower Diploma In Bantu Studies.
FARMING AND TECHNICAL

Agriculture
Poultry Farming

Practical Bllilding
Motor Engineerin~
Sheep and Wool Farming

MISCELLANEOUS
Black and White Sketching
Commercial Art
Domestic Science
Dressmakinll
Free-Lance Journallsm
Gardening
Handwriting
Home Needlecrart
Languages (English, Afrikaan ••
Native).

Native Law
Photography
Public Speaking
Short Story Writing
Vegetable Growing'

•

.. =-- ... -- ..... - - -- ~ - - - - _ ... - - - -...;. ...... ;;;;;-;::;-;:;;-- -1
I post this coupon lor free information II ..0·riD: REGiSTRAR. UNiON COLLEGE. DEP'l'. BW /89 -~, I
I P.o. BOX 35C1. JOHANNESBURG. IIPkHe ftII .. about JOUr Honae Itu4y OMarteL T1ac Count I Wlnt lit :

ImURSB I
J NAME I
t~~~ I
I I
J t
I 'I"he "and.rtf I have p8SS~ fa My ._ fa 1
I .- ----- ye.ra. I
I Please writ. clearl, I. CAPITAL LE1TRRI I

I I
I
IL-~~ ~ ~ I

. .....---_ ...._----- ----- ...

RIENDS A D PERSONALITIES
A farewell runcnen was nelD ar ~t. AIDan'S AngliCan lihurch, Benoni Location. re-

cently in honour of the Rev. A. d. Mabulo, priest-in-charge, who has been transferred to
Crown Mines Anglican Misssion.

The Rev. Molefe of Brakpan Anglican. Church. whQ presided. deputised for the Rev.
Sibeko. .

The Brakpan Church choir, conducted by the Rev. Molefe. and the St. Alban's
church choir under Mr. D. Nduna, rendered musical items.
Speakers who paid tribute of their two daughters who the many friends and

to the Rev. Mabuto's good had been away from home for sympathisers who visited him
work in Benoni were Mr. J. three years. Present at the in hospital or sent messages.
Mabena, St. Alban's church- party were: Mr. and Mrs. +
warden; Mr. 1. Makau, Mayor Mohodi, Mr. and Mrs. Monna- Miss June Serutu, of 536Top-
of Benoni African Townships; pula, Mr. and Mrs. Nkhodi, Mr. ville, Vereeniging, was among
Mr. H. B. Nyati, supervisor of D. Mohapeloa, Mr. E. Mohape- the many well-wishers last
schools; Mrs. Ngqoyi, Mrs. loa, Mr. I. Bhengu, Mr. L. Mo- Monday who saw off the first
Ntsele, Mr. C. Sihlabo and Mr. khatla, Chief J. Masupha, Mr. group of children, members of
G. Motsepe. Sekwane, Mr. T. Moeno, Mr. the Junior Bantu World club,
A presentation was made to Legodi, Mr. and Mrs. Shangase, to go on the free holiday by

the Rev. and Mrs. Mabuto by Mr. Masisi, Mr. Dlomo and the Sea scheme.
the local congregation. The family. Miss E. Mshaze, Miss ...
function was closed with a M. Ndaba, Mrs. G. Nkwane, Mr. F. Matee school-teacher at
benediction given by the Rev. Mrs. E. Mogoai, Mr. and Mrs. Topville, Vereeniging, has re-
Mabuto, after he had thanked Xhoseka, Miss Ma-Joele Mola- cently bought a motor-car in
all the speakers for the glow- po, Chief Mohato Molapo, Mr. which he travelled with his
ing tributes paid to his and J. Moshoeshoe. wife to Mt. Fletcher, his home,
Mrs. Mabuto's work at Benoni. ... for the Christmas holidays.... .
Mrs. C. M. Mokhele of Mr. N. V. Dhliwayo and Mr. S. Motsuenyane. we 11-

Rustenburg is spending her family left the Penge Mine known resident of Topville is
holidays with friends in Cape Hospital on December 7 for among the keen Bantu World
Town where she hopes to have Sauthern Rhodesia :on two readers who were met by our
a swim in the sea. Seeing her month's leave. Mr. Dhliwayo reporter recently. With Mrs
off at the station on her de- is senior orderly at the Penge Motsuenyane, he was busy
parture for the Cape were her HosPital.... preparing for a Christmas
husband, Mr. E. M. Mokhele, Mr: and Mrs. R. Molefe of party to be held in their
and several friends. beautiful home at No. 472.... Elizabethville, Orlando West. ...
A t h d t d have been blessed with among eac ers an s u ents b b . 1 B th th d Mr. J. S. M. Lekzetho of

who have arrived in Pretoria a y gir . 0 mo er an Pretoria. announces that
for their summer vacation is baby are doing well. owing to lack of funds. he is
Mr. J. L. Sello, eldest son of ... sorry that their African Christ-
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sello of Mr. Matthew M. Moleko, a mas Cheer Party will not be
Kroonstad. Mr. Sello is on the theological student at the able to entertain the needy
teaching staff of the United Priory, Rossettenville, Johan- this year. A party is being
Bantu School, Kroonstad. nesburg, left last Monday by arran~ed for next Easter. An

... the Johannesburg-Durban fast
train for a Christmas holiday appea is being made to all

. Mr. A. C. Magwegwe, for hi h h 11 h hi Ministers of Religion, school
many years court interpreter w lC e wi spend wit IS teachers and other leaders to
in the Pretoria Native Com- parents at Matatiele. try and make available funds
missioner's office, has retired ... to carry out this charitable
on pension from the public Through this column, Mr. P, service to Pretoria's needy
service and has returned to his Sibukwana, who was for 4 Africans.
home in Herschel, Cape. weeks a patient at the Bara-
Messrs. C. B. Mbolekwa, gwanath Hospital, Johannes-

Walter Mhini, P. Gilinge, A. burg, following an assault.
Mahlatjie saw him off at the wishes to thank the following
station when he left Pretoria members of the Ward 9
recently. nursing staff for their kind-

... ness and sympathetic care
Mrs. Moroka, wife of Dr . .J. accor~ed hi~ thro~ghout his

S. Moroka of Thaba 'Nchu, stay m. hosplt.a~: MIsses Betty
O.F.S., was a recent visitor to Mathu.S1, Miriam Molele.
Pretoria to see Mrs. J. Thomp- Georgm.a Legwathe. Consta~ce
son who was ill in the General Mphathi, ~ohanna .Mota. AI.lce
Hospital. Mrs. Thompson's Mabe, ~hce Smith, .RegI_na
condition is reported to be Mota, Ehzabet1;t. Zondl: DB:lSY
improving. Mvelase, Naomi Setsoadi. Milts

Peterson, Petrus Dimba and
Norinan Dubazane.
Mr. Sibukwana also thanks

FOR EYES
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

and

68B MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

(OppOSite Public Library)
... .

Among Pretoria people who
attended Johannesburg's big-
gest race, the Summer Handi-
cap, held at Turffontein a
week ago, were Messrs. T. W.
Keble 'Mote, J. R. Choeu, Alf
Ramokgopa, J. Martin, K.
Molefe. ...
Mr. and Mrs. H Lily Tatane

of Pretoria have been blessed
with a baby girl. Both mother
and baby are well....
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nhlapo of

8647 Orlando Township, re-
cently held a :R rty in honour

WISE
MOTHERS

HAVE
HEALTHY
CHILDREN

n::IlIlf11I11I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I11111l1l1l1l1l11l1lf1l11l11l11l1mnn

~ THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES Do wtlat doctors and·
nurses, all over ttee world

your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF te'~~G~::,lO d: -;~z.:
dose of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and sto"mach pains
and ge'!tly, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your
baby Will feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

~kAdd Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow'.
mil to make it more digestible and to pre-
vent, the milk .tur~ing sour. 2. Rub your
Sbabp

Ys gums with It when baby is teeth. inc
. ut some on baby's sore and chafed sk~

to soothe it and cool 1&

HILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

can now be obtained from us OD
Terms of 20/- per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in the blue bottle
and look for the sil'Dature
CHAS. H. PHILLIPS 08 the

label

DEACON and CO.
P.O. Box 2934 - Cape TowD
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an machin
BY THE DOCTOR

WE'VE OFTEN HEARD OUR BODY DESCRIBED AS A WONDERFUL MACHINE
AND COMPARED TO A SUPER MOTOR CAR.

JUST HOW WONDERFULLY THE HUMAN BODY HAS BEEN DESIGNED BY
THAT WELL-KNOWN FIRM OF NATURE, EVOLUTION& CO., I SHALL NOW TRY
TO TELL YOU.
The chassis consists of a well

built framework of 208 bones
of various shapes and sizes,
with all the movable parts,
lubricated by a self oiling sys-
tem, and fitted with the very
latest in springs and shock
absorbers-the ligaments and
cartilages.
The central column of this

framework is the spiae, which
one schoolboy described as the
"backbone" on one end of
which sits my head, on the
other,- that's where I sit down
The body-work is composed

of a stream-lined system of
muscles and fat.
The finish is several layers

of the highest quality cellulose,
adjustable, self-regulating, heat
and cold resisting and water-
proof-the skin.
Into this framework is built

the most efficient internal-
combustion engine imagmable,
with automatic stabilisers, re-
gulators and temperature con-
trol.
It is equipped with its own

service station with highly
skilled mechanics on duty, 24
hours a day, ready for action at
a moments notice. It decar-
bonises itself every day.
Unlike the motor.car, which

can only move forWards or
backwards, our machine can
move in any direction-for-
wards, backwards and side-
ways.
It can hop, skip, and jump,

dive from a height, swim and
even somersault, not to men-
tion waltz, jive and swing.
Can you imagine a motor car

being built out of one tiny bit
of steel? yet our mahine deve-
lops from the raw mater-ial of
one tiny egg cell which you
could only see under 3 micros-
cope.
From this simple cell the

baby model develcpes and
emerges after nine months,
occasionally a little sooner, and
in the course of time with
materials derived only from
itself, grows into the full-
fledged adult model.
Structurally the homely,

Mrs. Eunice Mak-
hanya, 412 Lamont
Village, P.O.
Lamontville, Dur-
ban, writes:

"1 fed Sybile my-
self for 3 months

after that it
became necessary that
I should give her some

food in addition to breast
milk. / tried many different kinds of baby food but all did not
agree with her stomach, until/put her on Nutrine, Nutrine
did her a lot of good and she gained weight.

"I still bottle feed her with Nutrine and also make thick
I

Nutrine porridge for her.

"Many thanks to Nutrine. 1 advise an mothers who have
babies to put them on Nutrine."

FEED YOUR BABIES ON
NUTRINE - WATCH THEM
GROW BIG, STRONG & HEALTHY

UTRI
BABY FOOD

FREE ADVICE BUREAU

If you are worried about feeding
problems, write for expert

. advice, giving baby's birt ....
weight, present weight, age and
present feeding methods, to the
Free Advice Bureau, Dep~
5401N, Hind Bros. Ie Co. Ltd.,
Umbilo, Natal.'

If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrine, the food
• xt best to Mother's Milk. ~2-I

•

plain model is no different
from the ultra-modern super-
charged, stream-lined. colour-
ful "pinup" model-de-luxe,

PEOPLE'S
SERMON

Matthew 5: 8-Blessed are the
pure In heart: for they shall

see GOd.
Outward acts are not enough

to determine our character.
A good act does not

necessarily indicate a good
motive or love dwelling in
one's heart.
We may do outwardly good

things and yet ha bour impure
hearts in our breasts.
We may have a pure heart.

the best of intentions and
motives, and be unable to carry
out those good intentions.
- God who "looked on the
heart" is always able to judge
us jus~ and to reward us for
the un accomplished intentions
of genuine reasons have
hindered us in our efforts ·to
act.
A pure heart is free from

evil desires, from intrigues to
do our neighbours harm. The
possessor of such a heart may
not see his way to do unto
others as he would that they
do unto him, but he is blessed.
Bad acts are at first evil

thoughts. Whoever is full of
such thoughts is an evil person.
regardless of whether they
germinate rinto the acts not
Do not let us boast that we

have done no harm. when we
know that in our hearts we
secretly habour impure
thoughts and evil motives
which are potential harm.
Let your heart be .always

pure.-J. M. N.

• ZAM-BUK feela e na Ie matla, a
ho phekola, mafura a phekolang a
etsang hore a ts'epeloe ho phekola
ho sehoa, maqeba, liso Ie mahloko
a letlalo. ZAM-BUK e tebela hare
ho letlalo 'me e hlakola lisa tsohle
Ie bokhorofo. ZAM-BUK e thibela
mafu a ts'oaetsang 'me e hloekisa
Ie ho phekola libaka tse kenoeng ke
lefu 'me tse senyehile.ng hang feela.
Se ke oa emela hore bohloko ba
letlalo la hau bo be matla. Fumana
ZAM-BUK e MATLA hono kajeno.

Zam-
MAFURA A BOHLOKOA" LEFATS'E

okomela!
Moruro a Matla 0
ZAM-8UK a rek-
Isoo fee/a ko
'malo 0 motafa Ie
o mosoeu leo leb-
o4:ose.

175-l6S

Whereas a car manufacturer
tries to bring out a new and
improved model every year,
our old firm have not altered
their design very much in
20,000 years.
Occasionally, about cnce in

100 births, two models are pro-
duced at the same time. We
call them twins. Sometimes,
(fortunately rarely). one egg
produces two bodies which are
joined together and have to go
through life together.
That was the case of the

famous Siamese twins who
lived m the latter half of the
last century. They were bound
to each other by one hip and
one thigh.

Unfortunately for them their
temperaments were quite
different. Eng was a teetotaller
whereas his brother Chang was
too fond of the stuff that
cheers.
Living in the same house

with a drunkard can be trying
enough-you can imagine what
it must have been like occupy-
ing the same semi-detached
body?
More rarely a single egg cell

can produce three (triplets)
four (quadruplets) or even five
(quintuplets).
As a rule children of

multiple births beyond three
do not survive very long.
The famous Dionne quintu-

plets are unique in the fact
that they survived so long.
They resemble each other so

closely that even their finger-
prints are the same.

ON HOLIDAY
AT DURBAN

Back (rom a well-earned holiday
in Durban is Norse Elizabeth
Twala. of .the Far East Rand
Hospital, Springs. Wben this
picture was taken dorio&, her va-
cation, Nurse Twala's mind
seemed far removed from the
cares of hard work in a bospital

ward.
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Ntho lsa Lifolo
LIKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane Ia tsona

Romela lifillml tsa hau ho rona b.
. tla blatsuoa.

Re tla leta poso ha re II romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676. DURBAN
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Mr. Sam Thoabala, former
Transvaal Ballroom Champion,

says

"PARTONS
keep me in
good health"

Dear Sirs,
This is to tell you that 1have been
a regular user of Partons Pills for

the past five years, and have found them
uonderiul in helping to keep me in good
health and fit /01' ballroom dancing
championships and tennis tournaments.

Yours sincerely, Sam Thoabala;

If you want to keep ,.,ally fit,

then get rid of censtipation IOm-

pletely • • • with Partons Pill••

This famous laxative has helped

thousands of others to good health

and it can help you. Partons Pills

banish headaches, backaches and

depression. They make your

blood pure and strong. They clear

your head. Take Partons tonight

and wake up tomorrow feeling

really fit and full of energy.

READ WHAT OTHERS
HAVE TO SAY
Suffered from heartburn
"I UJeJ /Q Itel sick and Jizz!. / had
110 appellie and / sujertlJ from
bellrtburn. Tada, / foel dtm in.ritk
and I 11m vigorous. / 11m II Jij(1'tnl
tn4n, thank 10 PIlY/onJ PiIh. H_
L L M, Ster!tspru,i. .

• Aged 55, still compete with
young people
"I have no/hing but pratre lor plIf'/onJ
Pills. I haYt used tbes«pillJ lor thepast.
15 )'tl1r! lind, in my opinion, Parlt!JII
is the best aperient on the markel.
Though I 11mJJ, I !till compet« with
JOlIn! people in filnel! lind work."_
M M L. MokceJJ1; Tramvaal.

Get rid 0/ HEADACHES, TIREDNESS, INDIGESTION,
BAD BREATH, FLATULENCE' caused by constipation

The Tonic Laxative
so PILLS 1/6 - 30 PILLS 1/-
.296-2•
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I bave no knowledge of the
existence of such an arrange-
ment: I'm certain. too. that Is
wouJd be most unsatis-
factory due to lack of vital
equipment generally obta-n-
able at a properly-equipped
training centre. Should such
an arrangement exist. how-
ever, vou may try it. but do
not hone to 2'et far. I would
suggest that vou re-apoly (or
admission at a pr oner tra ning
school: this must ureh
prove the better way out to
securing fuU trafninr.Sometime in 1950 I fell in For the past four years I

love with a young man whom have been writing a supplernen- I intend writing the
I rejected during the same tary examination in arith- National Junior .Certificate
year. Later when we met, he metic for the N.P.L. 3., with- Examination; could you give
asked me to have him back;' out success. I have sent letters the name of the authority con-
this I did. He paid me regular to the T.E.D. s~re~ary, askine ] ducting this examination?-E.
visits until about three months for a re-examination of my ThekoJ Benoni.
ago when he simply dis- scripts; these were sent Write to: Tbe Examinations
appeared. Do you think he is through my superintendt::nt Officer. Department of t:du-
sincere?-D. M. K., Johannes- and local school in- canon. Arts and Science. Vltn
burg. spector. To the pre- der Stel Butldings, Pretorius

sent, I've no reply. This Street. Pretoria.
places me in an awkward
position; it hinders my future
study plans. What steps
should I take?-G. M., Kaap-
schehoop.

FA OUS KIDNE\
IL S PURIFY TH
LO DAD MA

YO ST G!
Kindly furnish me with the

address of Mr. Beniamin Jele,
trainer of Slumber David
Gogotya.-Matthews SindaniJ
Zwartruggens.

cause of my behaviour. Tell
me, now, .had I failed the
examination proper, but had
good behaviour, would he have
promoted me to a higher class'?
-"Puzzled Pupil," Van der
Bijl Park.

"For IIIan)! years I sUl1ered from bJ,kac/ze
and kidnlY complain II. Nothing could htlp I

m, and I nearly lost my job unlil I hI(lrd
01 uwb's B.B. Tablets, Today I am
p"/Iab hlalthy and ",hh to lind thi, IIolup·
tary ultimonlal out 01 ,ratitud,."

- J. W. Z., Port Elizabeth.

You. too. can obtain simple and effective
relfel witll Lewis', B.B. Tablets, The
.ecree of their 5UCceSi 1. that they ar.
.pecially prepared to remove the caus, of
your complaint.
Por Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver cern-
plaints, dizzy spells, Itiff joints, Bladder
weakness, achine limb. etc.

The address is: No. 15. Von
\\ eilligh Street, Johannt=s-
burg.

Recently I married a girl
who was in her senior primary
class. She lacks knowledge on
social matters; the result is
that she finds herself out of
place in life. Now, each time I
try to teach her what to do,
she thinks I'm being funny.
What do you suggest I should
do to have her enlightened?
I note, also, that anything con-
tained in newspapers is beyond
'her ken; she is somewhat
illiterate.-S. T. L. West·
minster.

I think von should en-
courage her -to take prtvate
studies; this will greatly
assist her to improve her
social standing as well. I'm
certain that she'll wHlin.r)y
welcome your assistance in
her lessons.

Much depends on the cost of
material and labour. I sug-
gest you work out these de-
tails of cost first. and then
consult a competent builder
who will be able to guide you
on what to charge.

N ow I cannot enter into a
matter such ...s this; in fact
your parents should take tile
matter up themselves witb the
principal.

Please help me work out
this problem. I make cement
blocks useful for building
purposes. These are in two
sizes: the one is 18" x 9" x 6"
and the- other, the size of
ordinary brick. I How much
should I charge for these'?-G.
Nqakazi, Port Et izabeth.

When the class teacher
announced the results of our
recent school examinations, I
was pleased to learn that I had
passed; so, too, were my
parents. Later, however, I
learnt that the principal of the
school had reduced my marks,
and that he had failed me be- Have you tried to aseertam

the reason for bis ablence'! I
think von sbould do so be-
fore coming to any cenelusion,

Soleieverywhere 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. A•• nll. P.O. lox 7710, Joh.nn •• bur •.________ 1538·3N _

I wish to go into business;
could you kindly supply details
of vacant shops? Next, how
may I obtain an exemption
from pass laws certificate?-d.
B. Molise, Sophiatown.

This 5ft Walnut Spacio.us Suite
Is Extraordinary Value

Price includes
Dressing Stool, 4' 6"
Bed, Spring and
Spring Mattress
CASH PRICE

£]06·17·1
DEPOSIT £12.11.5
and 24 monthly
payments of 94/3
Write for FREE

Catalogue

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.

There's no "African Busi-
nessman's Guide" from whi{'h
to obtain help. You'll have to
advertise in newspapers. In
fact from time to time suit-
able offers appear on pa2'e
two of The Bantu World. I
suggest you study this page
carefullv each week. On your
second question, I suggest you
consult the Chief Pass
Officer. Johannesburg.

I have written the National
Junior Certificate examination;
my intention is to follow the
Kindergarten Course next
year. Could you tell me where
I to apply?-V. Matsepe, Kopjies.

74 MAIN ROAD Cf.:,AREMONT, C· P.

• deanses the organs.
• enriches the blood.
*' helps to correct Female Troubles.

from all chemists and medicine counte rs or 3/6 postage free direct frona
B pMnt Drug Co. Ltd .. P.O. 80x 2584. JOHANNESBURG.

,
Try: St. Thomas' Traininr
Colle e. Village !\lain. Johan-
nesburg; or. The Depart-
mental Vocational School,·
l\llddelburg, Transvaal:

Recently, my brother sustain-
ed injury to hIS hand while
operating a machine at work.
He lost two fingers as a result,
but now his employer refuses
to pay compensation; he says
my brother IS sleepy at work.
What should be done in a case
like thisr-« T. Thipanyane,
Odendaalsrus.

This is a matter for the
Workmen's Compensation
Commissioner; but as I be-
Iieve you live far from him,
you should, in the first ins-
tance. refer. this to vour local
Native Commissioner.

Kindly give me the address
of Mr. N. R. Mandela.-d.
Mako, KOffiefontein.

You may address your
letter: Cbancellor House: ~ o.
25, Fox Street, Jehannesbura.

Surely this is a matter you
should take up with tbe T.E.D.
direct if your circuit lnsnee-
tor or superintendent cannot
help you. I suggest you send a
letter under registered post
to the secretary.

I'm in business in Basuto-
land, but I find that because I
haven't sufficient capital, the
enterprise runs too slowly for
my liking. I would like you to
recommend someone who can
advance me a loan.

-"Worried," Maseru.
I cannot recommend any-

one in particular. but I SU2-
gest you insert advertise-
ments in the dailies. I notice
that many people in your
position resort to the dailies
for help.

After parting with a young.
woman with whom I was in
love three years ago, she now
comes back with the request
that we should renew our love
affair once more. What puzzles
me is that she has an "affair"
with someone else. What do
you suggest?-P. M. P. Johan-
nesburg.

Although she might have
discovered that" you are better
than this other chap, wbom
she might also reject if she's
certain you'll take her back I
would not recommend "mend·
ing up" your past affairs. Of
course if you're satisfied she's
sincere about all this, and
that there's no stumblinJ:
block in your way, then &,0
ahead and take her back.

I run my own little business
c:oncern and I'm in possession
of .he new reference pass
book. Could you tell me who
must sign this book monthly?
-D. Motsemme, Van derer Bijl
Park.

This is a matter you sb&uld
refer to your local Native
Commissioner or Pass Officer.

Please furnish the address of
any Johannesburg doctor with
a special knowledge of chest
trouble.-C. C., Grelingstad.

I'm afraid I cannot do that;
I suggest you come over to the
Johannesburg General Hospi-
tal for necessary attent.on,
iI you do not find sati:..faction
down your end. Perhaps the
hospital might also be able to
guide you as to the best
doctor for this trouble.

Due to a late application I

I
was unable to secure admission
at an agricultural 'training
school Now I have decided to
enrol with a correspondenc-e

college for this course. As a
Trust Farm resident failing
under the supervision of a
Native Commissioner under
whom is employed a qualified
azricu ltural demonstra tor,
v70uld it be permissible for me
to undertake practical work
for the course through the
Commissioner? What I mean
now is to train under guidance
of the demonstrator on the
trust farm while reading for
the course by correspondence.
-C. R.Moraba. Sekhukhuni·
land.

Kindly furnish the following
addresses: The Superintendent,
Kwa-Thema Village; the
Superintendent, Bra k pan
Municipal Location.

-"Anxious." Pretoria.
The addresses are: Snperiu-

tendent, Kwa-'Chema Munici-
pal Native Township. P.O.
Springs; the Superintendent.
Brakpan Municipal Location,
P.O. Brakpan.

Please direct me to someone
in charge of employment on
the railways; I want to apply
for a job as a ticket examiner
under the barrier system. In
addition, kindly let me know
if I may apply in English ar
Afrikaans.-S. K. M.• Sophia-
town.

Apply to the Employm,'nt
Officer, South African Rail-
ways and Harbours Head-
quarters, Johannesburg in
either language.

I wish to know all about
the African Soil Conservation
movement; kindly supply the
full address of the association.

-E. L. Singatha. Adams.
The address is: African

National Soil Conservation
Association. No. 404. Van-
couver House, 145, President
Street, Johannesburg.

I would like your assistance
or advice in this matter. I
married a woman for whom
lobolo and other costs amount-
ed to £60. We have two child-
ren. Recen tly my wife deserted
me and about six months later
I traced her whereabouts. I
reported the inatter to her
parents; they in turn took no
notice of this.
My wife had found work in

domestic service and was then
Iiving with another man, I
made a report at the office of
the Native Commissioner. She
was called to this office, and
she came along with this other
man. Both admitted they
were in love and when the
man heard me saying some-
thing about suing for damages,
he turned against the woman.
He blamed her for misleading
him or telling him that she
was a spinster when, in fact.
she was married. My wife now
wants to come back to me,
but frankly I do not want to
see her again. What steps
should I take?-A. S. N., New
Modderfontein.

Well, you seem to have the
an wer. I cannot see t n1
good will derive from patch-
ing op an affa.ir such as 'hi
As it is she ] away, od this
in spite of what she as
ordered to do by the Com-
missioner.
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Congo Kid and Gabriel Seleke are shown here after their fig ht at the Johannesburg Social
Centre on Saturday December 19. Sele·ke won on points. Congo Kid, who is the former S.A.

chablpion, was totally outclassed.

Cricket notes'
f om J h aicaae ort ne v see

Ban u or
From a Correspondent

George Headley, Jamaican
cricket "immortal" returned to
the island last week to partici-
pate in a series of games against
the MCC English team to take
place in Jamaica early this
month.
Looking as fit as a fidlde Head-
ley was transported from Lon-
don aboard BOAC Stratocrui-
ser where he has been playing
ror English team professional
for the past four years.
His return to the island fol-

lowed weeks of protest from
every section of the community
to have Headley available for
the matches against the MCC.
Actually. the selectors had

proposed to drop him for some
reasons or other but with the
vigour which later followed, a
subscription of over one thou-
sand pounds was raised within
a matter of days, and Headley's
passage from London was rea-
lised.
The day following Headley's

arrival a trial match was arr-
anged at one of the city's lar-
gest cricket pitch. At this game
an estimated five thousand cri-
cket lovers cheered themselves
practically hoarse as George
batted satisfactorily and ful-
filled the expectation of cricket
lovers.
His strokes were neat and

stylish with the same old tou-
ches as when he started his
craft a year' ago. Jamaican
cricket lovers are confident
that having George Headley on
the Jamaican team against the
MCC, chances to .whip them
are good.

pa~ 6

VETERA ACTION

Foxie Joe, down on the canvas, was knocked out by Len Mafuka
of Germiston on December 19 the fight was in the lightweight

division. . ,

WHITES 4·-2
VICTORY

A football match played at
St. Helena Mines on December
13th, 1953 between All Saints
of St. Helena ,ana Olympics cf
Whites resulted in a win for
Olympics, the final score being
4-2 in favour of Whites (half-
time score 2-1.)
Outstanding players. were S.

Mokapela (Teachers' Meeting),
B. Pule (Zantsi eTekwini), J.
SibatL (Nash Maker), Mona-
tisa (Ndundu).
Home team players were:

Solomcn, Arabia, Prince,
Gerald. Maphike, Palo, Sello.
Samuel, Masakeng, Lets'oara
and Mokoena.

Visitors: S. Mokapela
(Teachers Meeting) B. Pule
(Zantsi eTekwini), J. Sebati
(Nash Maker) Monatisa (Ndu-
ndu) M. Seiso (Sweet Oranges)
Mclifi (Bulala Russia) Diphoo-
ko (Deliver the Message) Boy
Boy (Ice Cream) Koekoe (No
Peace in Germany) S. Sekoto
(Sygman Rhee) Masupha
(Black Cat). Referee: M. Ke-
thooko. - Solomon Maliehe.

/o'taj06 ...

Tornado visit
Sharpeville

Vete_ran player Lebenya Matlotlo spins a fast shot back from
the baseline. Matlotlo was among the team that represented the
Bantu Sports Tennis Club against Transvaal students. His
partner was Nkabiftde. They played against Neku and P. Mogorosi, a teacher by pro-

fession, is a soeeertte and bas
Thambisa. represented O.F.S. side.

The Tornado Green Happy
Hearts won their recent
matches against Young Rang-
ers of Sharpeville.

'"The first match of the "B"
divisions resulted in a 1-1
draw. The centre forward of
the Young Rangers, "Kaffir
Poiscn" opened the score in
the second match five minutes
after the match started. Two
minutes later "Dr. of Divini-
ties" scored for Tornado.
After half time when the

score was equal "American
Spoon" the Tcrnado right wing
scored the victory goal. The
match ended in a victory for
match Tornado Boys 2-l.
The following are the offi-

cials of the Tornado Green
Happy Hearts F.C. - Mr. J. Ra-
mela ("Superviser"), Mr. J. G.
Mabaso (Chairman), Mr. A. A.
Khoza (Treasurer), Mr. D. D.
Mngcina (Captain) and Mr. M.
W. Kgoale (President). - A.
A. Khoza.

You will do yourself justice with a Croxley
letter. It shows that you have good taste and,
makes the right impression, because Croxley
writing paper always looks neat and fresh.

1MJo)uJJPU 1IIlileon

(g6XLE
.%_ f7>d. u/A. ~f7>~.

ij&;;~~
A John Dickmson ii1

PRODUCT ~
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ONLY 20/- MONTHLY
•

The "Derby"

Bedroom Suite

Yes-only 20/- per month will buy

this very One !-plece suite - or

30/- per month wItb I bed and

mattress. W'rlte

for detail!' and
free illustrat-
ed cafalo(ue

The Colonial Furnishing Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

P,O. BOX 1%10 CAPE TOWN.

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs tv i.lS. Bicycles also sold
and 'repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., deppe, Phone 24·2635 Johannesburg

COOL ••• SMART ••• HARO·WEARINO •••

The traditional
safari ja~ket

summer
for outdoor
Sooth Africans

SAFARI JACKET
In Khaki, Gaberdine or White.
All Sizes.
Shorts and trousers to match.

*At a/I leading
Outfitters and
Sports Dealers.
Guaranteed pre-
shrunk and fast
colours.
Trade Enquiries: STERLING SHIRTS
Box 9S89. Johannesburg.

SCJ4D4I:J

Worn with a scarf for extra
smartness.

Ngisoloko
ngiphile
kahle

ngibonga ;

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"__" ,

Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's
.. Fruit Salt" ekwenzenl ukuthl wena
nensapho yakho nlphile kahle. Venn
igazi lakho libenamandla lihlambeke futhl yenze nesisu sakho
singabi nodoti. Ipholile futhl Inika amandla! Thenga ibhodlela
lakho namuhla.

ENO'S *

"FRUIT SALT"
Phuza I E.no·s I Fruit Salt· lonk' Insuku.

• Faka imbijana ye Eno's .. Fruit Salt" engila.
dnl yamanzi ubusuphuza amanz; lawana asephu-
phuma igwebu e1ipholileyo. Abomuzi wakho bonke
bazojabula ukuphuza lamanzi aphilisayo.

E.Z.3-.51

!SPORTING EVENTS OF THE YEAR

~'

..;;;;~ .... :.: ~
Mahlo (Homicide

Hank) returned during' the year
England after losing' his

Johannes Mahlangu of
Germiston. Shortly after bis re-
turn Hank bung up his e:iovel!l.He
is shown here with Durban's ace
promoter, Seeman Cbetty who

handled bim abroad

\lr. Alfred Maqubela is the
energetic president of the Trans-
vaal Non-European Golf Union.
He has held this position for
many years. He is principal of
the Pimville Primary School.

•

Jake Tuli, the
"Fighting De-
mon of South
Africa", was not
disg'raced by his
defeat at 'he
hands of ['-Ohert
Cohen, the Fre-
nchman. This
was Youn g•Jake's first de-
feat since he
turned profes
sional. In South
Africa Jake had
three figbts in
the bantam class
all of whicb be
won. His oppo-
nents were Kid
Borart. Pancbo
Villa and Slum-
ber David. Jake
will remain in
England await-
ing a chance to
fight Yosh io
Shirai for his
title. B e for e
then Jake will
fight Louis Ske-
na. the Euro
pean champion.

llartin Molefe has proved himself
to be one of the most outstandtng'
young tennis players in the
Transvaal today. Marlin renresen-
ted his province in Durban this
year. Martin is born of a tennis

family.

Creb caused the Dlggest ouxinjt
upset in Soutb t\,frica when be
"Docked out King Kong, S.A.
bea"yweight chammen on
October 17. Greb was unrortunate
tp lose to Joltin2 Jot' on Decem-
ber II in a middleweie;ht title

fte;ht

RED DULL

o·z ·~!
..J- f
~t;'II'QUIlt!.; ~i
D.::::»U~----:--------:~~~~----l0 tiltAn approved Remedy fOT u. &:

Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism. • l
Backache, InJluenza, Colds;

Women'~ Allmelttl, etc.

!lUc1l "AKK .....
HulMPTII:DC lit

.ua.a.P

LauINOUA.OYa
C""UIK ..

MNWY •• NGaSailor Mlambo from Senhlatown
surprised Cape Town fans re-
cently when he put up one of tis
best performances there' recently
It was a title fight against Alhy
Tissong. Tissong did not have
things his own way. He won on a

narrow points marain,

If headache drives you to distraction.
r ry K.P.P. for quicker action.
When colds bring mise~y in their wake
K.P.P. is the thing to take.
Toothache. earache. neuralgi~ too
K.P.P, is the thing for you.

FEW DROPS

Obtainable from all Chemists and
1/6. 2/6 and 4/6.

Stores.
Prices

Write for free sample and brochure
to

EYES CLEAR
Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and StOTeJ

r~ i.rgll .we ocmto.'" • Ume, til' qua""h
K. P. P.,

STANDERTON.
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With Jake's defeat at the hands
of Robert Cohen, African
boxing in South A trica may
sufter a little setback

Before the fight tOOI\ ,lace on
December 14. Africans
throughout the country were
anxious about it. I have
"ever seen so marty people
standing solidly behind a
fellow countryman.

It was not only non-wnltes who
sent their prayers to Jake
TUIi. Many whites did too.
Jake is a great South African
hero and his unassuming
attitude towards all men, has
won him the highest respect
and regard.

Leading world boxirtg critics
say that although Jake lost
to the French man, he was
not disgraced. ·The Zulu Kid
feels, however, that if he
was matched against Robert
again, he would do better.
He was dropped five Urnes by
a heavier man them himself,
losing on points.

TUli has been Empire cham-
pion now for more than a
year. His defeat in the ban-

tamweight division against
contender No. 1 for dimmy
Carruthf'rst world bantam

There is no certainty about
Kid Dynamite (shown abeve).
Rumours are flying around
that he is either waitinl' in
Australia to get a crack at
Yoshio Shirai for his world
fly crown or cemina uack
home with the other two
boxers, Panama Flash and
Kid Chocolate due here be-
fore the end of the month.
Dynamite is receiving world
recognition for this title and

is rated fifth after Jake.

Mr. Owbridge Mthe
mbu of 12518 Sec
B.C. Moroka saY5:-
1 was so thin and
eak that my worl;

was seriously a.ffect
ed, so much so that
I was afraid of los- U~~~i
ing my job and this aftected m)

health even more. Then, a friend
told me to try KING'S PILLS
which I did, and felt a wonder
ful improvement. Today 1 am full
of energy, healthy and have the
Strength of a Lion. I cannot
praise KING'S PILLS too blghl)
and I recommend them to all Men
and Women.

crown does not affect his
position in the flyweight
class where he is contender
No.1.

The holder of this title is
Yoshio Shirai of Japan.

For weight reasons, Jake may
not meet Cohen in a return
bout.

+
Coming back to South Africa,
arrangements are afoot to
get Elijah Mokone (Ellis
Brown) a passport to leave
for the United Kine-dom to
seek higher honours.

Mokone is holder I)f the S.A.
lightweight crown. Former
holder is dohannes Mahlangu
(Cong Kid) of Germiston.

EI ijah has proved to be a class
boxer by clearly outpointing
Congo Kid after the latter's
immediate return from an
overseas campaign. With
some sharpening, Mokone
should stand his own ground
abroad. He is a fine prospect
to represent his country.

+
The main boxing upset of the

year was the defeat of King
Kong by Simon Greb via the
short route. It wa!t a sensa-
tion that remained the talk
of the town from October 17
until December 11.

On this date Simon Greb was

For

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

196
Send 3d. in stamps to:
EBCON REMEDIES

Main Street, Johannesburg
FOR FREE SAl\IPLES,

Obtainable
from all

Chemists and
Stores. For

1/6
PER.. BO'rl'LE

or 1/9
J Post Free

TABA TSE MONAT
Re reklsa IIts'oantsto tsa Mofu·
mahali Elizabeth tse forelmilo-
eng tse mebala. Le lits'oa'lts'o
tsa marena a maAfrika, tsa
kereke. Joalo Joalo Ie liforelme.

THEKO 3/6 SE LE SENG

Chelete Ie otoro

THEKO E THEOTSOENG KA
LIHLOPHA TSA TASENE .

Barekisi Ie be Potolohi
,_~,.",,~~s...;...~"';'_J_'~1oOlio"" ba mengoa ho Ikopanya Ie rona

msterdam Pic u e
(Pty.) Ltd.

rr
Johannesburg. TELEPHONE

~~-O896

expected to cause ttae second
boxing upset if he snatched
the title from dfllting doe.
Fate was against the Orlan-
do Terror who was knocked
out in the fourth round. It
was a grudge fight, as Mase·
ko had beaten Greb twice
before, once in a title scrap.
Now it has been proved once:
and for all that Greb is no
match for Joe.

It will be interesting to know
whether Jolting Joe intends
to go back to England or not.
Since he came back at
Christmas time lac;t year, he
has won an additional
national title, the erulser-
weight, and staked his mid-
dleweight S.A. championship.
There is little opposition for
doe here.

(:.:

Elijah 1Uokone, determined
as ever with his boxing
business, is due to leave for
England shortly. He is S.A.
lightweight champion. Good-
luck to you Elijah, and God
bless you. Give our best

wishes to Jake.

In fact before his fight with
Greb, Joe told me that he
was prepared to lay down a
sidestake in his title defence
against Greb. So confident
about his victory was he. As
many fans know, it is a diffi-
cult thing to get Maseko to
talk freely. He is of very
quiet disposition.

Russa Bud-Mbelle, who has
been receiving prolonged
medical treatment, is now fit
again. As a result of Russa's
illness, his boy, Game
Richards did not receive the
full benefit of his advice at
the gym. Richard's recent
defeat in the hands of a new-
comer may be attributed to
this. But Mbelle is not pre-
pared to make excuses.

Game Richards is the first
Pretoria boxer to take any
professional title to the
Union Capital city. He is now
a leading contender for Alby
Tissong's featherweight
crown of South Africa. Game
is Tvl. champ.

-by A. X.

THE
CHAMPIONS'
BREAKFAST

:& 7901-1

The choice of champions

NOW

SOLE

Sole of Ipedo
ally compounde4

Crepe rubber. No....
sUp pattem.Ie-clesipe4

Enctish Canvas uppers for
,reater comfort. Improved
toe-guard givin"rNter p....
teetion and lon,er wear.

~,} $M(J(}8rS W/~

!E N !~",~p~O_O_T
TENNIS S,tHOES
In lace-to-toe or Oxford styles

A GoqDWEAR PRODUCT

-----~-,-

hen 110" buy

you 6uy tl.e best
100% PURE WOOL

Made m "!n&:and

Sole Reps•• AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 1261, JOHANNESBURC

ASK THE
NURSE
ABOUT

Elastoplast

She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal
cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more than just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. It keeps out dirt that would
cause poison, and it helps to kill poison that is already in
the wound. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put it on
yourself. When you buy 'it at the chemist, don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

Elastepla __Sj ~H

FIRST AID DRESSINGS Yoa CJft bur EWlop!ast .. lIlY Gemist

For a free sample or ElASTOPlAST. cut
out this acivertisemenl and send it with
your name and address to "ElASTOPlAST,"
P.O. IloJI 2347, Dwb.n.

N lI~aJ
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R. Ditsebe; Late Golfers memo-
rail Pimville, 59, (1) K. Madla-
nga, (2) Chakela and A. Mbata;
Tvl. four-ball, k. o. Alexandra,
over 100, D. Mnisi and Partner
M. Ntsoseng and Partner; Free
State Open, Bloemfontein 60.
(1) S. Hlapo: L. Khathide (3)
R. Ditsebe: N. Tvl. open.
Pretoria, 54, (1) E. W. Johnson
(2) B. Nkuna (3) O. Lee; S. W.
open, Klerksdorp, 1~, L. Kha-

M. Bookholane; ass. secretary. thide; Tvl. open, Germitson 56.
Van Tshabalala. Committee (1) B. Nkuna (2) D. Masigo; S.
Members, R. Ditsebe and T. Hlapo Viking Round, Pimville,
Shomang. 42 (1) R. Ditsebe: (2) D. Mo-
Of the above, Van Tshabala- taung (3) J. Mdaki;

la, R. Ditsebe and T. Shomang
relinquished their offices. Some All the Championships are
of the duties of the officials are played in the best of spirrts
(i) To direct policy, (ii I'I'o and ended happily, except the
marshall and guide fixtures for "Transvaal Open" and the
the year, (iii) To settle dis- "Viki,~g Round Rob!n Tourna-
putes arising from golfers in ment which ended In a rather
the field of play. I unhappy note.
Through the guidance of the In the Transvaal 0I?e.n, some

officials, twelve championships golfers were disqau Iified for
havebeenfixturedfortheyear ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
of which eleven have, so far,
been played. The twelfth,
namely: The top Golfers
Champioship will be played on
the Evaton golf course on Sun-
day December 20.
The following table should

bring about the following ob-
servations: (a) The most popu-
lar tournaments,
(b) The most popular venues,
(c) The most consistent win-
ners (which is tantamount to
the most consistent players ).
The following list shows the

championship, venue, entries
and winner:
Tvl. K.O., Viceroy 129, (1) B.

Nkuna (2) R. Ditsebe (3) D.
Masigo and R. Letsolo. East
Rand open Germiston 94, (1) B.
Nkuna (2) R. Ditsebe (3) D.
Masigo and E. Johnson; Ranc-
hool Trophy Alexandra, 94 R.
Ditsebe and Bokeer B. Nkuna
and 1. Kopperdick J. Jass and
A. Matsila; S. A. open Kimber-
ly. 54, (1) B. Nkuna, D. Phala

by R. Ditsebe
At the bogmning of the year

the following officials took the
reins of the Transvaal Non-Eu-
ropean Golf Union: President:
A. Maqubela: V .ce President,
S. Mnisi and D. Masigo: Trea-
surer, B. Ranchool; secretary,

YOUNG BOXER

18-year old Vurras Nkoko is
a student at the Johannes-
burg Bantu High. His trainer
is Richard Legoale, a school-
teacher. His record: k.o.'d N.
Mamabolo of Botshabelo
Institute, first round; had six
fights in Pretoria, losing one.
The Johannesburg bouts were
both won. Vurra's Pretoria
trainer was Robert Mashike.
Elias Abrahams manages hun.

'IT WAS A GOOD SCRAP"
SAID TULL

Exclusive cable from Bill Bailey
Boxin& t<;ditor: "Star" London.
Jake Tuli s rating among W J\ ld

flyweights is already very hi!lh-
the Empire champion 11 number
.me challenger to Yoshio Shirai
tne Japanese holder of the world
title, but it is even hiJlher as a
esult of his fiJlht with Robert
,ohen at Manchester a few days
ago although it did not tully re-
veal Jake s competence.
Cohen. who won the French

bantamweight championship re-
suiting with a points victory ove r
\Ilaurice Sandeyron in Paris, is
eckoned second best bantam-
A.·eHtht in the world behind th ..
Australian southpaw world cham-
oion Jimmy Carruthers.
Tuli now hopes to take the

Frenchman s place as challenaer
to the Australian world title
Dolder. and it 11 a iona time since
an} one boxer was a Number One
":hallen£er for two world title!
.vithout bolding one.
Big surprise here is that suen an

.mportant fight should have taken
olace in Manchester and not in
London. Jack Solomons nas not
vel liven Tuli a chance to show
what be can do in London. and be
was interested in gettinp. the
match WIth Cohen Lut while he
:1esitated Manchester stepped b
I'uli and Cohen met in the hall
which a few days later becomes
tne circus rlDg for Whll~b it was
mginally built. The haU holds
i oout 6.00U compared with the
11,,000 capacity ot Harr mg ay arena
f\ London. Cohen has a Ionaer
record than 'lull although he 15
only in DIS third year of pro-
tessionaJ boxing.
He has had 32 fights o! which

l~ has won 29. drawn two and
.ost one He was beaten by Robert
.vleUDler, anotner FrencDrnan Wh<.
A·as the only man to nord 'lull to
i draw. But like Tull. Cohen
~aslly won the return fiJlbL 01
(.;oben·s 29 victories 17 were se-
-ured on points and twelve mside
tn~ distance.
He boxed in Manchester last

:>eptember when be stopped toe
!'Jog11sh .. featherweight •• Tedd\
"'ecltbam 10 SIX rounds. On r.nal
,ccasion he gave no sUJUlreitloll ot
)antamwelghl with a pun~"'l· in
<lct he incllDed to cuff and bu
Nith the open glove. Afterwards
it' explalOed that be W .. i unable

get warmed UP atter having
.ac a lay otf irom bolt
111<. tor nearly four m'>uth.
-ns best performance was
I ubably to beat Henry Pappy
,auit. the Amerrcan, on points 10
..rrs. for Gault aad lust g?ne
.neen rounds with tne world
rlampion Carruthers l\it the title
Coben 11 a dark skinned dark •

•<.IU ed Jewish tIghter from Bone
Algena. one 01 a (anub ot ten.

sur boys and SIX girh, of a hau-
11esser. He now lives Just ort-
.ice Paris with his s.ste- Andree
vnc used to let him into thea
done home secretly after tizhts
vr en boxing was banned by Papa
ocen. He IS a teetotaller and
Ivn-smoker and believes in early
oJ bed. 10 fact he 1S almost a tWlil
J! Jake 'luli in his nab. -.
Tuli knew that '1e was UP

igaUlst a buxer wno always throw'
runcnes and for that reason }·i
.r~m1Og was concentrated against
;parring partners of a similar
wpe.
1 uli's manager Jim WIcks was

:I utue surprrsed that Cohen
:igreed to the match, par tlcular ly
it the bantamweight limtt 01 118
ibs. but he was certainty glad of
the opportuDlty of advuncinu
run's claim to world title
OO[)Uurs.
Alter tt was over Jake said to

Jim WICks, "1 put everything I
Knew rnto it. It was a good crap
clud Just as you are satisfied WWl
(1)<' 0 1 am satisned with Com
mando- my favounte Cigarette.
Have one-it s another cnamuioa.
Au VERllSEMENl'

late coming and for some minor
offences. 'But when certain
men were supposed to be dis-
qualified for infringing golf
rules, the officials found them-
selves in what I may term "an
unhappy position for them"
of having to withdraw the dIS-
qualifications against the rules
of golf. This step was taken
in the interest of the game, for
If the disqualifications were
insisted upon, practically all
players would have been dis-
qualified and the championship
would have been a flop. Be it
as it may, the position still re-
main serious (for to decide an
issue against a golf rule leaves
much to be desired.
This is one of the state of af-

fairs the union has to see to and
get it settled.
In the Viking Round Robin

Championship, four prominent
golfers failed to turn up to
finish their play in the match

play stage of the championship; the union will have gone a long
they were,ofcourse disqualified way in enchancing its reputa-
but this should not just end tion. The book will be started
there, for, if no step will be early next year.
taken against such players, the The golf season closes just
Viking Round Robin champion- after the championship on De-
ShIP IS doomed and the' cham- bpionship will beccme a farce. cern er 20 and then open on
One of the aims of the union January 24, 1954.

is to promote the standrad of Some of the fixtures for
play, and with that end in view next year are :- Championship
the union has introduced a Venue Entry fees Closing Date
"Senior Championship" Date of play ... ... •..
A "Senior" is defined as a ...Tv). K. O. Wynberg 12/6

player from 35 years upward 24/1/54, 31/1/54 Ranenool Tro-
who has not won a major cham- phy Viceroy 21/- pair 7/3/54
pionship. This championship is 14/3/54 S. A. Champ'ionship
proving to be very popular Bloemfontein 21/· 11/4/54 18,
among th eold folks. 19/4/54
I would the Union also start

a championship for the young
golfers who have not won a
major championship.
The Union has decided to

write a book- "Golfers Journal';
and if this will be achieved,

PrlDlec1 b7 Prop I tor - Bania
?res. '(p11.) LteL, an4 publish
J'f til. anN w. A,enq IA4.
111 ~.1 ..ao JD4u.
tria. 01180 .but

011

l

Jake Tuli, who had a supply
of his favourite Commando
cigarettes sent to him in
England. sends this mes-
sage to his many South
African supporters:

fILTER CORK· PLAIN - TENS · TWENTIES . fiFTIES
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